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Five Dead,Over

125 Injured As

Train Derailed.
By LATHAN MIMS' nd ALLEN ALEXANDER

DILLON. S. C, W--A 17-c-

streamliner, bound from Miami to
New York, careened off the rails
near here last night and piled up
a mags of twisted wreckage.

At least five persons died. MJre
wan 125 lnJurcVl-- were rushed to
hospitals, many of them In criti-
cal condition Rescueworkers con-
tinued to probe the wreckage and
officials said more bodies may be
found.

Some of the Injured lay for hours
pinned In the shattered cars of the
Atlantic Coastline's fast passenger

'train, the East Coast Champion.
Skilled rescue workers, called

from their beds, Used acetylene
torches to reach the victims. Doc-
tors crawled after them, giving
first aid and sometimes operating
ou the spot to free the injured.

More than 25 ambulances, re-
cruited from far and wide In this
Northeast South Carolina tobacco
section, maintained a steady
rade to and from half a doien
swamped community hospitals.

Part of the train caught fife
and the burning oil, emergency
lights and cutting torches cast a
weird glow.

The wreck occurred shortly be,
fore mfdnlght, 2V4 miles south of
Dillon, 12 miles south of the North
Carolina line and only about 25
miles from Rennert, N. C, where
two AClflpassenger trains crashed
Dee. 16, 1943. killing 72 persons
and Injuring 187.

Roaring northward through the
night, the train carried an esti-
mated 300 passengers, many of
them vacationers returning from
a winter In Florida. '

The seriously injured engineer,
B." B. Sweeney of Rocky Mount,
N. C, told Sheriff Pete Rogers he
didn't know what happened. He
said a freight train covered the
same stretch only 10 minutes be-

fore the Championderailed.
The train's fireman, 'Charlie

Hunt, also of Rocky Mount, died
In his flaming locomotive. His
body was cut out with torches.

Five coaches, seven Pullmans,
ptwo diners, iwo lounge cars and
'a baggage car comprised the
streamliner. Eleven overturned
and"six remained upright.

Doiens of passengers were
trapped In the overturned cars.
Joe Dabney of the Florence Morn-
ing News, one of the first reporters
at the scene, said the five day
coaches on their sides "apparent-
ly are full of passengersunable to
get out."

Mrs. Frank Hicken of Spring-
field, Mass , lay pinned in the
wreckage for nearly five hours.
She Joked with her rescuers until
a doctor reached herwith a hypo-
dermic. She was dug out from

car at 4:12 a.m. and taken
to a Hospital.

A surgeon was lowered into one
of the telescoped coaches to cut
off the left leg of a woman, in an
ffort to free her.
Dabney said: "In one coach,1

saw three people pleading for
help. It seemed Impossible that
anything couM be left of the legs
of any of them.

"Wonderful first aid assistance
was given by several sailors who
were in the sevenpassengercars
behind the locomotives."

Darwin Gardner of Boston who
Was in the last car, said: "There
were three bumps and then It
sounded like an earthquake Just
before we left the track "

Philip McCabe. sailor from the
Parrls Island, S. C, Marine re-

cruit depot, reported there were
four dead In his Pullman.

Dabney said he counted six dead,
one of them a Negro porter whose
body was removed only after two
men worked 30 minutes with axes.

15 PersonsDrowned
MANILA Wt Fifteen persons

drowned Monday In two boat mis-
haps, the Philippine News Service
said today.

II B. Zachry Company expects
to "start moving dirt" about July
1 on the extensive paving pro-
gram in Big Spring.

About seven months until Feb.
1 will be required to complete
the 183-blo- project, Delbert
Ward, president of the comptpy,
estimated Monday,

Ward said he hopes the paving
program can be enlarged during
the period the initial 183 blocks of
pavement are being put down,-

Details of a contract for the'pav-

ing program were worked out" Mon-

day afternoon at a conference be-

tween city commissioners, Ward
and the Zachry Company attorney
and vice president, Chester John-
son

The firm agreed to put down
asphaltlc concrete (hot mix) pave
ment at a total price 01 xtt,7uo..tt

$41,000 Ies's than had been asked
for the Job in the company's tint
bid last week.

Zachry officials to the
lower price in order to encourage
the city commission to accept hot
mix paving In Uau el qoadruplt
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.PrisonerReadiedFtor Copter
Medics place a United Nations prisoner of war on the side of helicopter after he was ex-

changedat Operation Little Switch at Panmunjom. The Copter took the man to Freedom Village at Mun-sa-n

for a close physlealScheckup. (AP Wlrephoto via Racjjp from Tokyo).
&

FreedPrisonersSayMany
UN Sick,WoundedRemain

By ROBERT'EUNSON
FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea Wl

Accounts of Batan-styl- e death
marches, semi-starvati- andcal-culate- d

brutality came today from
the second handful of Allied sol-

diers returned, from Communist
prison campsj

And stories of many more dan-
gerously ill Allied soldiers still in
Red captivity indicated the Com-
munists do not plan to free all
sick and wounded as they had
agreed to do.

Today's reports recalled the
shocked words "incredibly small"
uttered'two weeks ago by Rear
Adm. John C. Daniel, the U. N.
truce delegate, when the Redstold

PressureGrows For

Tides DebateLimit
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON W1 Sen. Taft
said today pressureIs growing for
an attempt to limit Senate debate
on a bill to establish state title
to the tidelands.

With the debate entering its 14th
day. the Republican leader said
he does not believe the backers of
the bill could muster the necessary
64 votes to damp on a debate
limitation. .

"But it would be an interesting
maneuver it would put some
people on the spot' he observed.

Some opponents of the bill who
have Joined In lengthy talk against
it are outstanding critics of Sen-

ate filibusters. Some advocates al-

ways have opposed debate limita-
tions in the past.

Sen. Milllkln suggested
the way to break the talk fest
was to "get out the cots" and hold
around-the-cloc- k Senatesessions.

Taft said he doesn't believe any
such drastic action Is likely this
week, but hinted lUwlll be tried
later if there is no 'other way to
reacha vote on the bill.

MUtikln, chairman of the Con
fcrence of All Republican Sena-
tors, said in an interview he fears
continuous sessions may be the
only way to reach a final vote on
the measure,backed by the Elsen-
hower administration.

"We may have to get out the
cots and just stay here until they
run out of talk," he said.

In the past. Senate cloakrooms

penetration pavement. The firm
also bad submitted low bid for
the quadruple paving, but the pro
posal contained an error which
would have taken all profit out of
the Job, Ward said.

Reduction In the hot mix bid
deduction of $28,000 for

engineering, which also had been
Included by error, and lowering of
charges for Installing curb and
gutter by $13,000.

Paving still will cost tho prop--i
erty owner 17 or 18 cents per
front foot more than the quadruple
penetration pavement, However,
some commissioners expressed the
belief that hot mix is a superior
type of surfacing. Also, the hot
mix can be Installed in winter as
well as summer and the project
can be carried to completion with
out a halt during the winter
months

Work on the installation of the
quadruple penetration asphalt
would have to be suspended in
Ootobar, had oommluloatrgInsist

him 600 sQk and wounded would
be repatriated.

The new development suggested
that the Communists were falling
once again on a solemn agreement.

Sgt. Walter H. Mitchell of Green-
ville, Tenn., said, "There were
quite a few left In the hospital at
the Pyoktong camp. ... I would
rather they had come than me. . . .
They needed medical attention
more."

The returned prisoners said
treatmentimproved after the truce
talks started in July, 1951, but var-
ied since with the ups and downs
of the negotiations.

Deathmarchesover frozen high-
ways In bitter winter weather were

sometimes have been filled with
cots in which weary members
could snatch a few winks while
oratory droned on at night owl
sessions.

Other measures are piling up
while the Senatedebatesthe bill to
to establish state title to h

submerged lands within their his
toric boundaries.

During last night's session,which
lasted until 10:51 p.m., Taft told
newsmen off the Senate floor that
a cloture petition had been drafted,
and be added: n

"We've got GO, 61 or 62 votes fdr
the bill, but not the 64 necessary
to Invoke cloture at this time.

Sen. Lehman last
denied Taft's charge that the cur
rent debate isa filibuster. He ex
pressed his own dislike of flllbus
terlng and said he was willing any
time to amend Senate rules so as
to out last the parliamentary vice
of talking bills to death.

Declaring the main purpose of
prolonged debateis to bring.out all
the Issues in the controversy, Leh-
man said be has been receiving in- -
ceasing quantities of mall ji the
past few days. The letters are run
ning 40 to in favor of his position
against the states' ownership legis
lation, he added.

Lehman .finished speaking at
9:11 p.m. last night and was fol
lowed by Sen Jackson
The Washlngtonlan, opposing the
bill, called it "a betrayal of
great public trust."

ed on holding Zachry to that bid.
As soon as contractdetails were

Ironed out Monday commissioners
passed an ordinance ratifying the
agreement and providing for is-

suance of $100,000 In paving war-
rants to finance the city's share
of paving costs. First National
Bank of Big Spring has agreed to
purchase the warrants. ..

Johnson estimated It will h
July 1 before actual work, on the
paving program can eet under.
way. Sign-u-p of property owners.
assessments, public hearings and
otner preliminary arrangements
will be made in the next 10 weeks.

me zachry officials Monday
asked the commission to agree to
accept paving certificates, in the
amount of about $30,000, as pay-
ment for engineering the city will
do In connection with the paving
program. Commissioners declined,
pointing out that the city Is not in
financial condition to handle the
"paper" as all ayallable funds will
be needed to finance city's share
of the cost and, if possible, n-l-

tha paring program,

Paving ProgramStartsJuly1

As City, ContractorOK Pact

agreed

Included

Trip

reported by two American soldiers.
Pfc. Roger Herndon of Jackson
ville. Fla., and Cpl. Orvllle R.
Mulllns-o- f Covington, Ky., told of
separate agonies in 1950 and 1951.

Herndon was captured in the
frigid winter of 1950. He said some
40 American and Turkish soldiers
perished in a nine-da- forced
march north from Kunu, where
the U. S. 2nd Division met disaster
in November, 1950?

Of 100 men who started,only 60
arrived at the Red prison, he said,
and related:

"We were not allowed to stop
for any cause not even to go to
the latrine. If you did, you would
have to look out for yourself.

"One night 17 of us were put in
a small room. Next morning when
I woke up there were only two
living."

Herndon, who had a wounded
hand amputated by Chinese doc-
tors eight days before the march,
said many died from pneumonia.

He said all they had to eat on
the march was "m i 1 1 e t and
cracked corn. ... one bowl a
day." ,

Herndon Just laughedwhen asked
if attempts to Indoctrinate him in
communism hadworked.

"I've never been so happy as
to reach freedom today," he said.

Mulllns told of a. march north
from Pyongyang In August, 1951,
Just as the truce talks were be-

ginning.
"We passed two Jeeploads of

Russian soldiers," he said, "They
stopped ua on the road and tried
to get our guards drunk so they
would shoot us."

Mulllns said tho Russians were
armed and in uniform, lie said
he knew the Russians wanted the
guards to shoot because "they
made motions."

Sgt. MltcheU said about 20 seri-
ous hospital "cases were left be-

hind: "Medical attention was no
good at all.-- Very few guys got
any,"

His story was confirmed by Pvt.

Set POWs, Pg. t, Col. 3

FreedYanks
ReachTokyo

TOKYO m Thirty Americans
freed yestgrday from Communist
prison camps arrived toaay on tne
first leg of a Journey to homes
most haven'tseenfor two yearsor
more

Some smiled as they camedown
the ramp of the big transport
plane. Some waved. Some Just
chewed gum.

All should beon their way east
ward across the Pacific within a
few days. The Army has set no
departure date.

They were the first returning
war prisoners to reach Japan.The
Americans were released by the
Communists in the first exchange
of sick and wounded captives of
the Korean War.

They were resting tonight In
starched white sheets in peaceful
Tokyo hospitals.

A plsne capable of carrying 136

litter patients, sped the S3 ex- -

POWs to Japan from Seoul In
about four hours. --1

Officials said interviews may be
permitted tomorrow.

The men wore dark blue bath-
robes, light blue pajamas and
most of them white slippers, A
few wore combat boots.

One doctor, three nurses and
three medical aid meti-wer- aboard
the plane which brought American
Prisoners here.

"The nurses gave some medi
cinesstimulants, and oxygen In
a few cases," said Capt. A. G.
Thompson. "They got hot broth
and milk on the way over."

Thompson said another plane
will bring more prisoners to Japan
from Korea tomorrow and every
day after Uut until all are

Americans Remain
Be TradedBy Reds
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StepsToward
An unidentified UN prlsonir of war
receiving tenjat Panmunjom as tha
first sick andAvoundedprisoners of
from Tokyo).

TrashCollectionsIn

CleanupIs
ni? Sr,r!nrer havn nn. more d.vllnff operations underwav e.rlv

In which to clean up premises and
get rubbish ready for free re
moval by city trash trucks.

Sam McComb, chairman ol the
Chamber of Commerce clean-u- p

and Fire Prevention Committee,
today urged everyone to complete
spring clean-u-p activities and have
waste ready for loading when
trucks arrive. The trash removal
trucks will start making the rounds
Thursday morning.

H. V. (Skeet) Foresyth, super-
intendent of the city street depart-
ment, said volume of trash being
put out has Increased sharply In
the past few days as some resi-
dents got their "spring houseclean--

IN THE LEGISLATURE

Local PropertyTax
On Autos Discussed

AUSTIN MV- -A proposed consti
tutional amendment to do away
with local property taxes on autos
suffered a setback In the House
today.

It mustered an 87-4-7 vole on sec
ond reading, enough to advance ll

to third and final reading, but
needed 100 votes to send It to the
Senate. The author can try again
on another day to move It further
forward.

Debate on the amendment on
auto taxes took the spotlight from
the teachers pay Issue In the
House.

The stage was set there for a
last-ditc- h battle on whether to
boost teachers pay $300 or $000 a
year, and where to raise the mil
lions to foot the Diu.

Mechanics of preparing the
amended teacher pay bill for study
by members will hold-u- p debate
on It until tomorrow at the earliest
and more likely until later in the
week, it might go over to next
week. . ..

nep. Douglas Bergman of uauas
sponsored the proposed constitu-
tional amendment to abolish the
auto property tax which some cit-

ies and counties try to collect and
which others don't. He would sub
stitute an Increase In tne registra
tion fee on cars with the Income
going to cities and counties.

The House Appropriations Com-

mittee by a one-vo- te margin last
nlpht recommended passage bf a
blirboostlng teacherspay $300 a

A strong opposing faction
-. .OKA ..I.....wanted a wu

In the Senate, opponents of a
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Repatriation
usesa cane as he walks Into a
UN andXommunlsts exchanged
war. (AP Wlrephoto vlaradlo

Thursday
McComb -- has circulated letters!

urglng residents to clean up va
cant lota as weu as inelr own
premises. Persons living adjacent
to vacant property are.requested
to cooperate In cleaning off the
lots.

Two additional radio programs
are scheduled, one at p.m.
Wednesday to urge thoroughness
in the ctean-ir- campaign and a
program Friday evening to pro
mote "follow-u- p with vear-roun- d

efforts to keep homeland busi-
nesses free of accumulations of
refuse. Llge Fox Is in charge of
arrangements for the programs to
be aired over Radio Station KTXC.

constitutional amendment to fi-

nance local dams and reservoirs
to save water once more took up
a' delaying action.

They Insisted reading of every
routine resolution In an obvious
effort to stall the proposal by Sen.
John Bell of Cucro. It Is one of
the session's major water-savin- g

measures.
There "has been

talk that opponents would attempt
to filibuster the proposal. Yester
day Sen Rogers Kelley of Kdln
burg said the measure would un
doubtedly "require some extensive
debate."

In committee action last night
on teachers pay, nine members
voted for the $300 increase prop
osition, eight against and one prcs
ent did not vote.

Spokesmen for the Texas State
Teachers Assn. promised an un-
yielding battle for a $C0O Increase
provided In the measure by Sen
A. M. Alkln Jr., of Paris, passed
last Week by the Senate.

It was possible but not consid-
ered likely that the Legislature
would reject all demands for in-

creasing teachers salaries.
The total effect of the commit

tee's quick action on teachers pay
and Its recommendation that thir
House pass seven other bills call-
ing for $5,399,500 laid the ground-
work for a showdownon all phases
of the spending and taxing issue

Gov, Shivers has Indicated he
would like the Legislature to pass
no bills calling for more spending
unfess it also puts up the neces
sary money, lie nas suggested
that the session wind up Its work
soon and delay further spending
until the natural gas tax suit that
has tied up 45 million dollars in
state revenue is resolved,

A House committee is working
on several tax Increase propossls

The $300 teachera pay Increase
measure that will touch off tor-

rid fight on the floor was estimated
to cost a little more than 15 million
dollars a year.

The teachers pay bills and other
appropriations measures had been
dormant In the House committees
for many weeks pending final ac-

tios ea $e aeaartl apenrtlng bill.

35AreRepatriated
In LatestExchange

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANtflUNJOM. Korea W- -A it.ond group of 100 disabled but Jubi-

lant Allied prisoners came back
from North Korean prison

as someof the 30 Amer
icans exchanged yesterday land-- d
in Japan on their wayi home

Many of (he American and oiher
United Nations prisoners who
rolled through Freedom Gate to-

day were laughing and Joking, In
snarp contrast to the solemn air
of those freed as the exchange of
sick and woundedbeganyesterday.

uut, today's group of 35 Ameri
cans, 12 nnttsh, 3 Turks and Wl
souin Koreans tow also or serious-
ly sick and woundedcomrades still
In Red prison camps and of death
marchesocr frozen highways dur
ing ihe bincr wlnterslof 1050. 1951
and 1952.

The Reds have said they would
exchange 100 South Koreans for
350 North Koreans and 150 Chinese
lomrounisis tomorrow, leaving 55
Americans the Reds have promised
to free still in Communist hands.

All of the 605 disabled United
Nations and South Korean captives
to be freed by the Beds are to.
be Exchangedby Saturday, the day
full-sca- armistice? negotiations
are to be resumed

Some 5.800 North Korean and
Chinese sick and wounded will be
back in Communist hands by M.y
1.

Allied reconnaissance nlanes to
day spotted a convoy of Commu-
nist trucks and ambulances car
rying more sick and wounded pris- l

uncrs lowara ranmuniom. snoruy
auer noon it was movlnn between1

C I J -- , . ..,.l?"'"""""" 00"un' J ia mues
e?n8-

A plane carrying 36 Americana
and other Allied sick and wounded Tor otheri ur, WM tUU h,,
tom..Kor'

alrbase,- -

,lJnded Tue,d
1

doubt.

Alf Force officials .said there WW. ym' '? Priaoner.wer.be-b-e
dally flights until all U. S.Mf e."1""1 'or repatriation,

wero m"Hn pris-wa-yare in on their
home. on "MP- -

of the Americans flown I The second group of prisoner
to Japan Tuesday were carried I exchanged MondayIncluded
from the bis transDort on litters.
Newsmen at the alrbase were not
permitted to interview them.

In the Panmunjom neutral zone
between two warring armies even
Ihe weather was more cheerful as
the exchange of sick and wounded
captives went through the second
day.

The second batchof 500 disabled
Chinese and North Koreans ap-
peared a little less grumpy than
yesterday's 500 as they headed
north through a brand new arch
erected by the Reds to match the
Allies' Freedom Gate.

The Communist arch was em
blazoned with Chinese characters
proclaiming "Long Live the Chi-
nese Peoples' Republic! Long Live
the Korean 'Peoples Democratic
Government!"

The smaller U. N. fate bears
the simple slogan:

"Welcome Gate to Freedom.
United Nat.ons prisoners who

came back Tuesday, while Jubi-
lant over their release, told soberly
of pain and suffering among com-
rades left behind.

Marine Pvt I.lone K. Peterson
of Black River Falls, Wis ; Army
Pvt. Charles Sacco of Ontario,
Canada, Puerto Rlcan Pvt. Juan
Osorlo-Melende-t, and Army Pvt.
Roger Herndon of Jacksonville,

More Victims Found
NAIROBI, Kenya

today reported finding the bodies
of 12 more native victims of the
antl-whlt- e terrorlsllcMat' Mau or-
ganization. The dead, found In
shanty villages outside Nairobi,
were believed to have been exe-
cuted on orders of a Mau Mau
"court" which held sessionsin one
of the village huts.

4 Die, 4
In Plane

SAN FRANCISCO in A huge
carrying 10 persons

plunged Into San Francisco Bay
with a roar a flash late last
night minutes after unloading 44
passengers at San Francisco air-
port.

Two survived, four were killed
and four were missing.

The crew of five and five pas-
sengers on the Western Air Lines
DC61I were on a short, low-lev-

hop from San Francisco
to Oakland, last leg of flight
from Los Angeles.

The two who survived are Stew
ardess Beverlee Nelson, 27, and
Jerry Adams, 21, Fairbanks,
Alaska, passenger..He was in
severe shock when rescued but
was reported recovering at Oak
Knoll Hospital, Oakland.

Fla, told of flrends who died on
50-d- marches ... of men wno
died of disease and of hunger.

Another toldTbf uniformed Rus-

sian soldiers who tried to geUCom
munlst guards drunk so thcvrould

rendingnear Tokyo.

Japan

Twelve
Ps.

airliner

and

Ashoot the American prisoners
inc itrsi amumance to pun into

the neutral tone Tuesday was load-
ed with Allied prisoners shouting
and wisecracking The first man
ou wa Pfc. Paul O Blanton of
Broadhcad, Ky. The second was
Pvt. John 1. Jankovits Jr. of

It was 9 a. m.
The sun broke through the clouds

as the first British trooper, Pvt
George Chambers, stepped out and
started to cjpwn.

"AnyO Limeys out thcro?" hi
called

Another member of the almost

See AMERICANS, Pg. B, Cot. 3

SanAntonio Gl

Is Third Texan

FreedBy Reds
Br Th AuoettUd Prtu

Deepening gloom or uncontrolled
Joy Tuesday Belted families of men
taken,prisoners by the Commu
nlsts In Korea

in. ii,n. f.m.. tt,.i. .iji.
u... .i.,. i... vn. .- -""- - w.... wi m
there was the certainty that thtlr

1 soldier would stay In the hands ol
I tha Red! a while loneer.

I Eddl Zldal of San Antonio, whose
I wife, Mona, 18, was "too excited
I to sleep" in Tuesday'! early
I morning hours,

Zldal had not been heard from,
the happy wife said, since he was
reported missing Oct. 27, 1832. She
had never given up hope of his
returning.

The other two Texans were
among the first group exchanged
Sunday night: Sgt. Gerald Neigh-
bors, Hereford, and Cpl. Theodore
Jackson, Palestine.

The Zldala have two children.
JesseAdam, 16 months, and Pa-

tricia Elizabeth, 2Vt years.
In Kermlt, Mrs. O. L. Batchlot

said: "I really wasn't expecting
him to be returned."She had been
Informed of the Associated Press
Wlrephoto thst showed her son.
Pvt. Claude Batchlor, bidding two
of his fellow prisoners goodbye.

Batchlorhad a grin and seemed
in excellent health andspirits. Ills
mother said the soldier
was captured In November 1950.
He repeatedly has told her In let-

ters that he was all right, the
mother said.

Mrs. Shirley Neighbors, 20, ol
Hereford, started yelling, "Ob,
boy, oh boy, am I happyl when
told her husband was among tha
first prisoners traded.

On a farm near Palestine, Mag
gle Davidson said a fervent pray-
erful, "Thank God," when told her
son was among tho group. Friends
of the Negro corporal started a
celebration In Palestine as soon
as they got the word.

But for other Texas families,
like others across the nation, the
long, doubtful waiting for news
any news of their soldiers con-

tinued.

Missing
Crash

Four bodies were recovered by
the Coast Guard.

The dead were David Petty,
San Bernardino, Calif.; Nancy
Turner, Oakland; Charles Graves,
Oakland: and ot Robert Ja
cobsen, 31, Whlttler, Calif.

The missing were--

Pilot, Capt. Robert Clark, S3,
Torrance, Calif.; flight engineer
Robert League, 35, Los Angeles;
stewardess Barbara Brew, 20, Hol
lywood; and Stanley Newman,
Richmond. Calif.

Forty-fou- r passengers alighted
minutes before when the big ship
stopped at San Francisco oa a
flight from Los Angeles.

It crashedJuU alter taking oft
from San Francisco tor the abort
bop terou the bay to OaUaad.

.8?fi
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Wallace 'Chime Ringers
Ths Wallace Chlmi Ringers, widely known for unusual percussion
music, will appear on an assemblyprogram at the Big Spring High
School Wednesday. The assembly Is set for 11:15 a.m. Frances
Wallace is a graduate of the Knapp School of PercussionIn Chicago
and Whltwprth College, whife Nell Wallace majored In acoustical
engineering at the University of Chicago. They use over a ton of
equipment and a speedily built two-to-n truck It usedto transport It

Union BossIndicted
On RedOathCharge

SILVER CITY,,!. M nlon

leader Clinton Jencks was arrested
by the FBI last night after a fed-

eral grand Jury Indicted him on
charges he lied about whether he
was a Communist.

James C. Ellswofth, agent In
" iharge of the Albuquerque FDI

Appropriations

Bill FacesTest

In HouseToday
9 By WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST

WASHINGTON --A Republican
drive to cut asDnuch ai 10 billion
dollars from former President Tru-
man's1951 federal budge) faces its
first test today In

The Initial regular appropria-
tions btB of the 83rd Congress, An
omnibus measure carrying $451,-020,4-

to finance 23 agencies for
the fiscal yearstartingJuly 1, pro-
vides the test.

Crucial voting probably won't
com until tomorrow. Today'a ses-
sion was set aside to give Appro-rlauon- s

'Committee members a
chance to explain why they cut
61 per cent from the funds Truman
requested last January.

The committee cut $721,423,697
from the Truman figures. Some
Democrats hare called many of
the redactions phony.

Its money recommendations
were expected to stick, although
aome members, Republicans as
well as Democrats, are unhappy
over refusal to recommend the--

normal annual federalcontribution
to the civil service retirement
fund.

The over-al-l money requests for
the Civil Service Commissionwere
Slashed from $450,011,000 to $49.--
061,323. The committee report said
that It wasn't good practice to
put tax revenues Into the retire-
ment fund at a time when the
money Isn't needed. The fund al-

ready has a substantial surplus
built up from past contributions of
federal employes and .the govern-
ment. The effect of the commit-
tee's recommendation. If sustained,
would be to defer Until some later
year the normal federal contribu-
tion.

Major controversies shaped up
over the committee's proposal to
bait the public housing program,
as far as new housing units are
concerned, on July 1 and to take
the government out oft the home
mortgagebusiness.

The Appropriations Committee
aid the program Isn't Justified.

HS Band Concert
DateNow May4

Date for the high school band
spring concert haa been changed
to May 4.

J. W King Jr., director, said
that thetchange would help fit into
the school programs better on the
new date, and also It would avoid
conflict with two other concerts
scheduled for the previous dates.

At the same time, the May 4

date will permit the band to pre
sent Its concert as part of the tra
dltlonal NaUonal Music Week ob
servance.

Tickets'1 for the concert will' go
on sale sometime this week and
will be 50 cents for students and
f5 for adults. Proceeds will go to
the fund out of which the band
hopes to make a trip to the Trl
StateMusic Festival In Enid, Okla,
May 7--
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

3Q6 Scurry

Phen 501

office, said Jencks Is charged with
violating" provisions of the TaftJ
Hartley offMera,
cers to swear they are not Com
munisti.

Jencks Is an International repre-
sentative here for the International
Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers, which was expelled from
the CIO In 1950 for alleged Com
munist domination.

The Indictment accuses Jencks
of making a false statementto th
NaUonal Labor Relations Board
April 28; 1950, that he was not a
Communist and making a false
affidavit the name date that he
was not affiliated with the Com
munist1 party.

Spokesmen for the union here
and at Its Denver. Colo., head
quartersdeclined comment!

Jencks, 35, held'ln lieu of $5,000
bond In the Grant CountyJail, was
not avauame for comment.

Last October, Jftickj refused to
tell He McCarran committee at
a hearing In Salt Lake City If fie
was a Communist

Jencks was arrested at his home
In nearby Bayard and elven a
hearing before U. S. Commissioner
George H. Keene here.

The FBI began checking Into the
activities of Jencks and the Mine--
Mill Union locally recently when
production was started here on a
controversial movie depleting the
life of local miners. The film was
branded as Communist-Inspire- d on
the floor of Congress.

Jencks was the spokesman for
a group of blacklisted Hollywood
figures who were producing the
picture joinuy wiw tne union. The.
leaders of the movie group had
beenbarredfrom major Hollywood
studios for refusing to tell congres-
sional If they were
Communists.

Dollcioas crushed
berries ripple through
creamysmooth Borden's

Recipe Ice Cream.A
springtime dessertto servo
with a flourish!
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35 U.S. PrisonersFreed
FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea

(IV-T- he V. N. Command released
the following official list of 35 U. S.
prisoners repatriatedtoday:

Tte. Wllber M. Varrfne. Phlla.
delphla, Pa.; next of kin, Etta Wsri
ring, 1910 Titan St., Philadelphia.

Pvt. Louis Kerkstra: father,
Ralph Kerkstra, 2089 lOOthjSt., By-
ron Center. Mich. ' '

Cpl. Willie J. Patrick; next of
kin, Mae.ratrick, HUlman,'Ark.

Cpl. Harry E. Purvis brother,
JamesW. PurvlswBox 206, York,

:? Sgt. Edwaftf G. Anderson; wife.
SUe Anderson, 835 N. 33rd St., Ala-
bama City, Ala.

Pfc. Paul O. Wanton; father,
Matt Blanton, Route 3, Brodehead,
Ky.

Pfc. John M. Jankovits Jr.; fa-

ther, John M. Jankovits Sr., 962

N&lxth St., Philadelphia.
Cpl. Orvllle R. Mulltrtt; mother,

Mrs. Pearl Mulllns, 4129 Decour-se-y

Pike. Covington, Ky.
Sgt William. H. White. Chuckey,

Tenn.; wife.EUlth White, Route 8,
Greenville, Tenn.

Pfc. Joe T. Heath; cousin, Dex-

ter Adams, 423 E. Vine St.,
Tenn.

Pvt. George W. Gray; mother,
Mrs. Cecil O. Gray, 170 Blnsford
Ave., Ogden, Utah.

CfiL Pedro A. Hen-era-; mother,
Mrs. Elotsa ff. Herrera, La

Act requiring union N. M.

committees

Jfa- -

M. Sgt. Albert L. Howard; wife,
Jacqueline Marie Howard, 1203
McChesncy St., Nashville, Tenn.

Pvt. William G. Moreland; wife.
Geraldlne Lance Moreland, 1857
Voloberg St., Atlanta.

The U. S. Reclamation Bureau
estimates It developeda water sup-
ply for 6,713,015 acres In the
Western'States In Its first half cen
tury.
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Sfe. Walter Id Mitchell; sister,
Miss Cora L. Mitchell, Hotel Brom-
ley, Greenevllle, Tenn.

Pfa. Earl M. Wiseman; mother
Mrs. Katherfne P. Wiseman, Box
443, Ronceverte. W. Va.

Pfc. Lionel E. Peterson; mother,
Mrs. Edward M.. Peterson, 402
Roosevelt Rd Blackriver Falls,
Wis.

Pvt. Ju a njaOsorlo-Melende- i;

mother. Mlirfll llnrl r,htra
Street, Catano, Puerto Rico.

'ic. Eddie P Zldal; 857 Brighton
Ave., San Antonio, Tex.

Pvt. Alexander C Ijitfir mnth.
er, Mrs. MaryTj. Luther, Toms
Creek, Va. '

Pvt. Joseph fclcerno; father,
Nicholas PIcerno, 175-0-5 Liberty
ftve. Jamaica,N. Y,

Pvt. Roger Herndon; father, Co-
hen Herndon, 1103 RushlnJ St.,
Jacksonville, Fla.

Pfc. Arthur Q. Gregory; mother
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Mrs. A. F. Reillng, 231 Caey Ave.,
Mt. Vernon, IU.

Pvt JuanRlvera-Ortl- i; wife, De-lor- es

Ramos Boquebradai, a,

Puerto Rico.
PvU Lester R. Todd; father,

Wesley I. Todd, Alliance, Neb. and
brother of Mrs. Alice Kennedy,Red
Mountain, Calif,

Pfc. Nicholas Jlmtnei-Osori- fa.
iher, Pluaro Jlmlnex-Otorl- Bo
Medlanta Baja, Lolta, Aldea, Pu-
erto Rico.

Pvt. Robert W. Fleming; mother,
Mrs. W. A. Fleming Jr, 3327 Tut-well- er

Ave., Memphis.
Pfc. JamesL. Ball; mothtr, Mrs.

Isaao Monroe Ball, Bellburn, W.
Va. ag

PvU Robert L. Dunn Jr., mother,
Mrs. Quels Dunn, 1003 S. Eighth
St. Muskogee,Okla.

PvK John B. Martin; father, El-
mer Martin, Box 34, Tula Lake,
CaUf.

Pfc. John S. Poloch; mother,

Afternoon
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Mrs. Sophie Cbesney, 148 Carles
St., Detroit.

Pfc. Tibor Rubin; father, Irwin
Rubin, 4468 Cerrttons Dr., Long
Beach, Calif.

Pfc. Fon Mitchell; mother, Mrs.
Dill Ray Mitchell, Roderflcld, W.
Va'

Pvt Jose M. Garcia; mother,
Mrs. Gartola Garcia, 33 H Wetten
Blvd., Los Angeles.

Pvt. Charles Sacco Lorain, O.:
mother, Mrs. Mary Josephine Sac--
co, Guelph, Ont.
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.. THE ONE
REALLY MODERN ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE!
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IN IN BEAUTY!

$124

ITCH

modern in every respect,
the new Sew-Ge-m will match the
skill of the finest seamstress.Enjoy
the thnll of making your own clothes

clothe with that
touch...with this

machine) Visit White's today,
and see this beautiful Sew-Ge-

Consolette

0THU MODUS Of THf

FAMOUS KW-CI- Iff TO $2M.S0

AT WHITE'S!

0

AND

WITH YOUR OLD

PERFORMANCE!

50

Completely

professional
dependable, fool-

proof

EASY TERMS

J
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$299.95

WASHER

VALUE!
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IT'S TIME
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El Paso .i
Phoenix 'v0
San Diego K--

Los Angeles 54-8-

Dallas 6.83
New York' .,34J0
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SEETHESE GREAT VALUES WHITES
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SEW-GE- M.
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WHEN TRADED, NEW

SHAMPOOS, WASHES, DAMP-DRIE- S

ALL

QUALITY!
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-

CREAM SPRING
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FOR YOUR OLD WASHER

BEAUTIFUL

ABC-0-MAT- IC

RINSES,

AUTOMATICALLY!

23995

I "

w
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only ABC has
CENTRIC AGITATION I

ABC'i exclusive Centric Agitation
flexes, rubs,-- and gently squeezesyour
clothessothatthe latheris worked into
every piece. Your clothes are evenly
distributed" and washed individually.
Gentle action gets clothes cleaner,
mokes them last longer.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET!

DETROIT-JEWE-L

MODERN DIVIDED-TO- P GAS RANGE!

tITAmBM rOICIUIN IHAMIl FIMIIB

WHITI fOlCUAlM EHAMIl KIT PIATII

DAW-TT- flA.VII-tlA- l IIOIUI

Uttl CAfACltT ItlM-TIM- f Vltt

AUTOMATIC TOP IUIMII llHTI
COMYIMIIMT OTIIITT DIAWII

XTIA.IAMI IT0IA0I COMrAITMIHT

rOUl UIX.H.AT TOP IU1HIIS

$15995

Add charm and beauty to your kitchen with the new Detroit Jewel

the modern, divided-to-p gas range built especially for your con-

venienceand cookingease! Look at the striking contrast of gleaming

white and black Titanium porcelain enamel.Thrill to the sue ol

the oven, the handy utility drawer. Store all your cooking utensils'

in the massivestoragecompartment! Seethis outstanding range at
White's now!

I EASY, TERMS. .. tflERAl TRADE-I- N AUOWANCESI
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Vflth Franklin Reynolds

.As has been announced,Toots
. Mansfield villi be one of 16 ropers

contesting In a, two-da- y show at
aBandera, Miiy I and 2.

He Is alsd entered In tho. third
annual championship calf roping
contest sponsored by the Curry
County Mounted Patrol which la
scheduled to be held at Clovls,
N. M at 2 p m , Sunday,May 17,

w and fo- - which a $10,000 purse has
been announced.

Other Copers lined up for the
Clovls exhibition arc Gordon Davis
of Templcton, Calif ; Fred Darnell
of Rodeo, N. M , lluddy Neal of
Fort Stockton, Texas Troy Fort of

i Lovlngton, N MfDojle Illley of
Balllngcr. Texas, Lanham Riley
of Fort Worth, Ray Wharton of
Bandera: Buddy Gr6ffof Hondo,

p Texas: Jack Shaw of Ruldoso, N.
M , B. J Pierce of Clovls, 1. B.
Porter of Lcesvllle, Louisiana;
John D Hollcjman of Ysleta, Tqx- -

fc as, John Dalton of Brownflcld,
Don McLaughlin of Smllhfield,
Texas, and Junior Vaughn of Ell-d- a,

N. M.
Present arrangements call for

. each of the ropers to take-- four
cahes In this event A Calcutta
Pool Is scheduled for 1 IS p.m
that day. C9

If the approval of the Dawson
County Fair Association can tic
obtained for the proposition, the
Dawson - Borden County Junior

,. Boys' Livestock Association plans
, to landscape and make more at-

tractive the Fair Grounds in a,

(a
The association has named a

committee to look Into the matter
the members of which are

Davis, Chamber of Com-

merce manager; Lee RoyjColgan,
county agricultural agent,"Clemon
Montgomery, A. J. Essary, BUI
Atwood, Roy Woodson, JackBurk-balt-er

andvGuy Orr. -
e

Our Dawson County neighbors
r cnlnff to let the world have a

ft top en
tertainment In one big blast this
year. They're staging the Dawson
County Fair and their colorful and
spectacular Fiesta at the same
time. The dates (and mark your
calendars) are Sept.

Last year the Fiesta followed the
Fair by one week. This year, they
say, by holding them together
they're going to make both of
them bigger and better. And If we
mav express an opinion while the

1.

C-Ci-
iy Rancher

Gefs Partial

Land Payment
COLORADO CITY Colo-

rado City council reachedan agree-
ment to pay rancher-attorne-y Dell
Barber $12,975 after a four-ho-

called sessionMonday night.
The money was a down pay-

ment on 519 acrespurchased more
than a year ago for use by trie
government as a touch andgo air
strip. The government has paid
$2,000 In rentals but had made
no move to begin construction. At
a council meeling.pn April 13, Bar-
ber had appeared before the coun-
cil asking it to make some pro-

vision to pay for the land. City
Manager Roy Dojlcr told council-me-n

that it had beendifficult to
finance bondsuntil the government
made r definite commitment on
building the strip.

According to Mayor R B Baker,
the agreement reached Monday
night would make the balance of
the $25,950 fall due after construc-
tion began on the airport.

In the contract signed by city
officials, the city acquired sur-
face rights to the 519 acres for
the purposeof building an airport,
If the city or the government falls
to build the proposed strip, the
land can be returned to Barber
without the city being required to
make the final payment.

The council also passeda resolu-
tion, Monday night, expressingtheir
appreciation for Barber's coopera-
tion In dealing with the city.

LosAnglesOpens
Tunnel UnderAirport- -

LOS ANGELES W A funnel un-

der Los Angeles International Air-

port, first of Its kind In the coun-
try, opens to highway traffic after
ceremonies today.

The 3M million dollar underpass
carrier Sepulveda Boulevard, one
of the most heavily traveled thor-
oughfares In this area, under the
middle of .the airport It Is 1 909

feet long, "with three traffic lanes
In each direction.

be a good one, the Fiesta Is des
tined to become one of the truly
great events on the South Plains
In the next few years. In a little
more time It will be one of the
big events in Texas. Lamesa cer
tainly got the drop on other West
Texas towns with this program.

Committcesforthe big combined
programs are;

General superintendents Lee
Roy Colgan and Clemon Montgom-
ery; Grounds, C. A. EllarTd and
George Norman: Publicity,

Davis, Colgan, Bob Brad-
bury and Montgomery; Finance,
Connally Baldwin, C. A. Holllngs-wort- h,

anil W. K. Crawley; Cata-
logue, Colgan andeMontgomery;
Commercial exhibits, Ben Allenl
and Homer Simpson; Concessions,
W. J. Beckham, Ben Allen and
Edwin Matthews Arrangements
for the paradewill be In charge of
C. V. Ball.

General superintendents of the
kHtfercnt divisions of the Fair It
self are Livestock, Bill At wood.
Agriculture. F J. McCauley, and
the Women's Department will be
under the supervision of Miss Gay
Lancaster,

if
The number of cattle on feed for

market In the 11 Corn Belt states
on April 1 was 19 per cent more
than a year earlier and this 19
per cent is estimated at 570,000
head.

Of the cattle orf feed oa April
1, steers accounted for 63 per cent,
heifers 15 per cent and calves 17
per cent. All the Corn Belt 'states
except Kansas had more cattleon
feed this past April lSthan 6n
the same date one year ago.

Flxinc the cattle on feed for the
market on April 1, 1952, as a 100l
per cent basis, thS number on
feed on April 1 this year In these
states is as follows:

Ohio 115 per cent; Indiana 120

Pr cent; Illinois 112 per cent;
Michigan 115 per tint: Wisconsin
110 per cent: Iowa 120 per cent;
Minnesota 111 per cent; Missouri
120 per cent. South Dakota 122
per cent; Nebraska '(highest) 135
per cent, and Kansas (lowest) 96
per cent.

The corn supply has apparently
been better this year than last
year, and weather conditions, in
these feeder states, were very fa-

vorable for feeding operations for
the period of January through
March. Cattle made good gains.
The feeders estimate they will
market 46 per cent of these cat--

Dawson County Fair will alwaysmue before July

The

In California on April 1 there
were 211,000 head of cattle on feed
for the market as compared with
327,000 head on January 1 this
year.

In the 11 Corn Belt statesabout
76 per cent of the cattle on feed
on April 1 had beenon feed longer
than three months. In California
43 per cent of the cattle on feed
had beenon feed longer than three
months.

California feeders reported that
77 per cent of their cattle on feed
were steersp15 per cent heifers
six per cent calves and two per
cent cows.

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones
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First Nat'l. Bank. Bldg.
Big Spring

HESTER'S SUPPLY c6.
brings you the world-famou- s

commentator

iiiB
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WARDS LOWEST PRICE

'23-3- 6' nlda 2.4 Each 64-tn- . Ion?

Sturdy steel Venetian Blinds designed to save you
work. Smooth-operatin- g nylon r. Oyster-whi- le

baked-o- n enamel finish Is easy to clean.
REGULAR 46c Custom Blind to match.. . .Csq.ft. 41c
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RUBBER TILE-SA- VE 10 NOW

9x9", to. 17c Cholc 10 colon

Handsome,permanent flooring for any room now
10 lets than Wards regular very low price. Install
It yourself save labor cost. Marble-graine-d colorei

gray, green, blue, sand-beig- e, red, while with red.
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REGULAR 1.30 NYLON PUCKER
C

1 18
Big color chalet 44-4-3 la. yrldi

Smart choice for semi-she- fashions. Neat

checks aro permanent,which meansthe dressesand

blouses you make need little or no irontng.Washes

easily, packs In minimum space, wrinkle-fre- e ease.
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6.8S BROADLOOM CARPETING

9, 12" width

.,

JiOO Square yard

Rich carved effect high and low pile usually found
only in expensivecarpeting. Colorsi beige, rose,gray,
green. Wool, strong carpet-rayo-n blend.
TYPICAL SAVINGi 9x12 slie. Sole 70J6,Sav 12.84

SAVE 25 COTTON PLISSE

Uiaal 59c quality ' Yd. Ifttdi no Ironing

Over 50 patternsIncluding florals, geometries, plaids,
nauticals and splashy prints In vivid colors.

practical for family casualwear. 36 in.

WARDS USUAL 49c QUALITY solid color, 36".44eYd.
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maltreis by Simmons

equals nationally
advertised mattresses
al 49.50. Pra-bui- lt bor-

der. High quality dam
ask woven stripe ticking.

padding and sis-

al Insulation eliminate

Simmons Matlresf ond
Box Spring 69.88
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REG; 189.93

Sty-prtc-t 10 down on Term

Substantialsavings on Wards most popular
combination. Sensitive FM, standard AM radio plus

automatic changer. Full-ran- ton

control big speaker. veneer cabinet.

t
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WARDS USUAL 3.98
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Cotton

record

2.94

36.88
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FM-AM-PHO-

169.88
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Here's a truly exciting Ward Week value, specialty
purchasedto bring you greatersavings. These are
WardsGood Quality GreenBand Oxfordsof supple,
brown leather, carefully built for long, hard wear.
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A Bible ThoughtF6r Today-
Avoid quarrels. If wo all seek the right and justice .and
morality there should be little room for wrangling. "Bot
ye all llkemlnded." I Peter 3:8.

B.asi&Of ResumingTruceTalks
GivesRiseTo SomeSettlement

Actual progress on the exchangetit sick
and wounded prisoner!, plus the announce
tnent that truce talks would be'resumed,
baa put a new (ace on the prospects of a
Korean armistice.

Not only the tacit acceptance by the
North Koreans and Chinese Itcds of IT. N.
warnings against stalling on the exchange,
but-- their acceptance ol U. U. terms for
resuming the truce talks gives rlse-- J to
hopes. .

In substance, the Reds were told that
U, N. was ready to, resume discussion oi
final armistice terms only if the principle
and practice of Voluntary repatriation Is
maintained. Granted that, U. N. would
agree to hand over to neutral custody,
preferably oSwltierland. those prisoners
who did not wish repatriation. For4a pe-

riod of 60 days, the Communist govern-

ments of China and North Korea would
be permitted to Interview these

hold-out- s and try to convince them
they should return home

After the sjxty-da- grace period, so to
speak, the chosen neutral power would
proceed to find refugo for the

prisoners wherever they would be
welcomed. o r,

Legislation NeededCurbing Loan
I

SharkActivities Within Texas
legislatioiPuh.ch needs TT.se money-change- prey

U In
attention and action during the current
session of the legislature Is that pertain-

ing to "loan sharks."
This Is a tfm loosely used. Under a

proposed by Rep. Regan Huff-

man Marshall, a "shAk" is anvonetvho
charges per cent . afford exhorbitant In the ftrsj place.
num and tnat means au uuier nruuiy uu i icci mcy

been introduced, squawk or consult jfttorney..
commission on credit Reputable lending will want

at 25 cent. Still another someuungaone to unscnjpuiws.
would knock out credit Insurance as con
dition for loans of kss than $S0 less
than six months tenure.

Studies revealed that some firms
have rangedfrom to 540 per cent per
annum in their charges to small borrow--

TodayAnd Tomorrow-- Walter Lippman

Eisenhower'sSpeechLiquidates
Unconditional SurrenderIdea

It Is. well known that President and
his advisers began working on his ad-

dress shortly after Stalin's death. But the
bard core of it is much older than that.
Tor announces a decision the high-

est consequence,distilled from the Presi-

dent's experience in war and matured
the aftermath. The hard of the

speech Is the conviction that great con-

flicts must be ended by negotiation and
not fought for an unconditional sur-

render.
this deepest sensethis is the speech

which, alas, was not made in 1944 uhen
the Germans, who were rising against

put out the feelers asking us to re-

assurethem that If they made peace,the
vital Interests of Germany would be se-

cure. This is speech,alas, which was
not made the Japanesebefore the
atom bombs were dropped Hiroshima
and Nagasaki. That Is, I believe, the his-

toric significance of this speech, that it
liquidates the doctrine of unconditional
surrender. It is that Elsenhower
should do that. We have learned
realize two world wars that the doc-

trine of unconditional surrender makes
wars Infinitely destructive and peace vir-

tually impossible, jr.
The Presidenttold the Communist gov--

ernments that he was not challenging
their existence buttheir Imperial expan-

sion, that fundamental condltlott.of
n accommodationbetween tho two worlds

was not a counter-revolutio- n but a with-

drawal from new empire to their
legitimate-natio-nal limits. The President

not deliver an demanding
this withdrawal of empire. He did

he bound say. that without
the withdrawal, a general accommodation
cannot be worked out At the worst this

mean, he said, atomic wai At the
best It' can mean only the indefinite con-

tinuation of a cruel and destructive cold
war

A good general, it was said long ago,
when be lays slegeUo a town, should not
Invest It so tightly that garrison with-

in the walls could not come out some dark
night and march away This wise and
worldly rule Is Just about the essential
Idea of what Is now called political war-
fare, of what formerly was known as
statesmanship

If you are asking a great deal your
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The same arrangement wouM apply
anv U. N. prisoners held, by the Reds
refused repatriation. Af the Defense De
partment haswarned, there may be some
Americans among,these dissidents. If so,

wo would cenalnly want to check with
them personally, to make rertaln their
choice Was voluntary. If they still per-

sisted In attitude, would be
refuged wherever the" neutral power could
find a place for them

Wflilc the exchangeof sick and wound-

ed .prisoners has .gone well up to this
point, and presumably will be completed
In about two tweeks or Jess the" larger,,
problem of arranging the exchange all
prisoners still must be worked out. This
is a much harder and more complicated
task, and only time and events wlU show

whether Reds remain In a cooperative
mood, or will persist In Imposing condi-

tions unacceptable to U. N. such as In-

sisting, for Instance, as they have done
before, that Polandanawecnosiovaxia are
''neutral" nations, suitable to handle the
fate of dissident prisoners.

If that hurdle Is achieved, the still more
knotty problem of an armistice must
tackled
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We are not preparedto say which of the
proposed bills will be better possibly a
combination but do think that Junior

BoiTe has picked a fcrtUfe. V!" bus.J" t0gethr cent, ,tamps he fore?ed-- "St boae'--

field of service In pressing for corrective
legislation.

adversary, as we are when we ask the
Soviets to withdraw their forces from Eu-

rope, it is well, after ou have convinced
him that you are strong, to show him that
you are moderate This Is what the Presi-

dent did, and that Is why his speechrings
true throughout the world.

When we turn to specific Issues, my own

feeling is that the Administration is not

nearly adequately prepared to carry on

the negotiation which the President said
should be undertake. Once again we find

ourselves long on objectives and short on
pohcies, plans and measures for getting
to the objectives. This has been the
chronic weakness of our foreign policy
throughout the twentieth century. Now, be-

cause the State Department is for all the
practical purposes, of grand strategyand
grand statesmanship paralyzed with fear
and uncertainty, the weakness is worse
than It ever was.

The President, to take the first Instance,
said that after an armistice there should
be "the) prompt initiation of polltltdl dis-

cussions leading to the holding ot free
elections in a united Korea." There will
have to be a lot ot thought and work done
on that before it will be prudent to begin
those discussions. For there seems to be
a strange impression In Washington that
the Communists arc opposed to unifica-
tion of Korea, and that it was appease-
ment to think that while the cold war
was raging it would be hetter not to qo
beond partition. Far from It. The Soviet
Union put In a resolution last October and
Poland put one In Just a few weeks ago
calling "the settlement of the Korean
question on the basis ol the unification of
Korea, such unification to be effected by
the Koreans themselves under the super-
vision of" a commission composedof the
nations that participated In the war and
pf neutrals.

The real question, therefore. Is not
whether Korea slfould
who is going to unlfyt
reans tried to unify it by force In June,
1950, and they failed. Gen. MacArthur
tried to unify it by force In November,
1950, and he failed Is there anybody
who, asking himself coldly what he really
thinks, can believe that a country divided
and devastated by a civil and arQ Inter-

national war, and occupied by foreign
armies could by holding elections produce
a workable, vlable.unlfled country? Sure-

ly, to go straight toward elections, is to
raise false hopes and to Invite insoluble
disputes. Would It not be wiser address
ourselves to the establishment of a pro-

visional authority for the whole of
could administer the relief and the

reconstruction of the land while the long
mllltiary occupation, which cannot he
avoided, on?

Color Blind Friend '

Makes A Mistake
ST LOUIS m Because her boy friend

urged her buy a young woman pur-

chaseda d spring coat recently
although she herself thought It a little
"loud "

Now she thinks maybe she made a mis-

take She discovered her boy friend
color blind and had thought the coat was
an ordinary shade"of brown.
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WhatYou'Have!

WomanUsually PacksFor The Smallest
JourneyAs If ShelsBouncf For Moon

NEW YORKJ Is the Ume trade In old car for a" larger vacation. Surprisefiyour wife by
for aU IfflSbands planning a model. Gestures like this, are ex-- telling her you're going to take
vacation to do a little hard pensive, but they always1 Impress her to a nudist colony,
thinking. . Then you simply hand her

Millions of American couples 3. Take your to the neafest an ftvelope Instead of a sultcale,
soon will be hitting the open road Dostofflee. caste a sheet of thre- - and iv:

siiiii i .we iJ on nd i iiju'kiiiu. "

for

her" start yelping not having DflVQ hPnmpSnknlckA
I the. go and by anything 'ij mue nine oui qi ju oi uiese yourseir in peace. is sunburn lotion, and we u

couples will be barking at each 4. an entirely new kind of it when we get there."
other like strange dogs.

"What did I marry a woman

SetalST"1 ,torer grow,s The World Today - JamesMarlow
"Oh, up," snaps the wife.

"I only packed the things I really
need."

But the luggage compartment Is
so stuffed bags the door

whenever the car hits a
bump. The back scat looks like a
rummage sale. Every time the
husband puts on the brakes a LB Is a on
!.Lcl.oth.,nV xe anf iaclfs rundown on what ahead In the of American divisions atbangs against his head and floods

into his lap.
"Is this trip really necessary?"

he whimpers.
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WASHINRTOIvT This hrief month, nrohnhlv onlv
lies couple

Korean War. most could be withdrawn fom Ko--

Next step, now that wounded So truce agreement
prisoners exchanged, is

'Oh. dry up." his dear resirmDtlon ot the truce taIks
one. "It you had your way, wed " --- r........ -u ,..
travel in ovoralls week betweenthe U. S . represent-- peace-talker- s seems be this:

And so it goes arguments lng the United Nations, and the Who'll sit on the talks? It is
always arise. For a man has a Communists.
firm faith you can go anywhere Once the two sides agree on a
with 'a clean a razor and a cease-fir- if they do, talks to "" ,. .w
toothbrush A woman packs for reach a permanent peace begin. ,.So T ma,y b,f wrangle over
even the smallest Journey as if No predicts how long they Jf '"J1! ''"""f 1 .h"' " '
she were bound for the moon. would last If In the end the peace t.P"

Her motto is one suitcase talks break down, presumably "'?li"?1?- -

more." She somehowwants to find fighting starts again quesUons to be faced--

room for the canary,her marriage The truce alks parted In the- -

certificate and the family summer of 11. oneearafter the Norln
What can a man do about it? war started continued until A Qn.ith vhr ih

if he'll Just show a little October, 1952. In that time the two. froo" Xr
forethought. Such as: sides utM o nts that & Vtae, "which"

1. Use common sense. Tell her mus precede any jruce at all w, , j
But last October S, broke .marriage is a SO-S- proposition. ,w-n- rf

and that you ought to be allowed off th..talks on a cease-fir- .on g gSs cldedto attack
to take a sultior every dress she one major point which had been aB.ln
wants to bring along However as " the, way .

E,senhower admlnlstraUon
the average man only has abojtt through thc voluntary exchange

been conslderlng aWl0Ugh the
Communistsinsisted .11 prts-- ",& tlrlrigh.dnMufflng her wardrobe Into f"2. Walt until she has packed ev-- to return or The U. .S. said

erything portable except the tele-- prisoners must returned only to thatTlt woSld
that Junk U they wished to or not

won't fit in your present car So at all. tMs co ,Q dwslon
call automobile and lne, .u !' .claims mat au.uuuup an agency l at all since the Southout of 132,000 Communist prisoners ,a
This Day
I n Texas

CURTIS BISHOP

The city of Houston could point If I
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OnceCease-Fir-e Reached
Final PeaceTalks Begin
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selUement dlvld'"S theCommunist control. TTJi.S

In thc period of the long-draw-

n..t .......... tnllr U a PAMmiinkl,
Z ,,. .. .v. .,.!' .IS,. ,i V Insist, or at least try to. on elec

e'now'to reVumpUon the south, to whether theytalks Isn t going to let the Com
munists again for more build-
ing. V

It served notice Communists
must businessget TrtVceVboti, 'mP"BLs"v?".i..!eL.Ln!f

from the battlellne one

tXmUe demmiarlner'There
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StateMovesFast

Vigorous local Cancer Crusades
over the state have helped Texas
score a new record this year for

ed, for at the end ofeight Innings GARDEN CITY Indictments passing the half-wa- y point of the
-- me ecs, aisneartenea oy tne charging felony theft and theft of rusaoe unanciai goal,
success of their antagonists, gave cattle were returned here Monday M" than half the state goal
up the game and acknowledged by a 118th District Court grand bad been achieved by April 15. As
themselves beaten, fairly and jury. ot that date a total of 325,750.52
squarely," The Houston team did Named In the bills were James w" either pledged or in the bank.
Indeed have an Impressive advan-- a. Walker, 27, Ulg Spring, Dwayne This Is 54 29 per cent of the 1853
tage a 34-- score. W- - J. Mc-- Myrlck. 22, Dig Spring, and Wil- - tate goal pf $600,000.
Kernan, an umpire imported from Ham McNew. Walker's bond was an-- extensive program of
St. Louis, proclaimed the "Stone-- fixed at $3,000, Myrick's at $1,500 educational work has been done
walls" Texas champions, and McNcw's at $1,000, Late Mon- - here In the local Cancer Crusade,

Despite the enthusiasm created day the three were being held In Howard County citizens have not
by this It was another eight-- lieu of bond. been asked for a donation during
een years before an attempt was The case may be called for trial April. The local Cancer Crusade
made to organizeprofessionalbase-- on Thursday of this week It arose Is being Incorporated into the new
ball In the state The first Texas out of the shooting of a cow In a United Fund Drive, and contrlbu- -
League seasonbegan In 1887. but pasture south of here, and the tors to that Fund this fall will be
not until 1901 was that organization slaughtering and removal of the making their gift to the Cancer

ble to stiy alive- - animal's carcass. Crusade,

Around The Rim-Th- e Herald Staff

PeopleTodaySeenrrToBe Losing
Individuality In TheirThinking

The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

There are times when I can'tescapethe
conclusion that most people are afraid ot
themselves, afraid to be found alone with
themselves, perhaps because they fear the
thoughts they may think when alone. The
drift Is toward crowds and mass thinking.
There aren't enough"tone wolves In the
field ot meditation.

And just as people show a preference
for life the center of the herd, pay couldn't have been written by men travel- -
for It with a loss ot courage. It takes less
courage to stljnpeder with the mas than
to rangealone even In the field of thought.
People are losing the talent of entertain-
ing themselves, although it is an instinct
wiih which they are born. Small chil-
dren find ways to entertain themselves,
but by the tinj they enter upon the

phl- -

become'tuMy matured adults the urge
tor companionship apd noise seems to
grow greaterand greater. There are ac-
tually people who can't tolerate a silent
radio although they may not be conscious
of Just what Is Included in a radio pro-
gram. Thev have so accustomed them-
selves to noise that, quiet and peace al-

most drives them crazy. I often wonder If
such people could stand a two hundred
mile saddle ride across the desert without
seeing another Wnian all the way.

And whenever I get to thinking' along
these lines1 f recall a point once made by
Judge Otha F. Dent of LlttlefleM, a deep-
ly philosophical man. I mentioned this
thought in this sSme column more than
a year ago. Said Judge Dent in substance:

"The world was better off when people
built front porches; on their houses and
then put rocking chairs on those porches
so they could sit there and rock and
think."

In those days people thought as Indi
viduals. They thought out their problems
with rocked their for girls 'ip
bles away and there wasn't as with of ' with
disease andnot as many nervous disor-
ders and no radios at all. buthose'days
people weren't afraid to be alone, they
weren'tafraid of they weren't
afraid to think for and above
aU they didn't lack, the courage to give
voice tcj) the opinions that grew out of
those thoughts. They weren't afraid to

methaphyslcs fundamentals
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If British And CanadiansNeed
Tax Cut-Incentive-

s, Don't
An old conundrum which no one has

yet answered, noteven the scientists or
the theologians who have an answer for
everything. Is which came first, the chick--
en or the egg?

I am minded of this in the discussion
concerning-budget- s and taxes. Some very
wise men say that there can be no tax
cut until the budget is balanced. Other
equally great minds say that governments
are like sponges; they can absorb all tEe
money that Is given to them; they swell
up on the additional revenue, growing
even larger. Therefore, .a celling must be
put on governmental Income; otherwise,
expenditures will not be cut

The Republicans are in the awkward
position that having promised a tax cut
in the course of the campaign, theyare
unwilling to be pushed into what they
regard as precipitousaction. The President
and his Secretary of the Treasury prefer
to bilance-.tb- e budget they an-
nouncea tax cut On the other hand, mem-
bers of Congress who will be up for re-
election in 1954 realize they must have a
cut if they are to win.

Some strategists hold that the tax cut
can be delayed until next January,with
perhaps a retroactive period so that thc
cut will be felt by March 15, 1954 and
will help to in November, ld54 Other
equally competent strategists hold that
such action will be too late and too small

to
want a tax cut announced during the
present session of the 83rd Congress,

This situation is complicated by the
actual tax cuts in Canada Great
Britain the year 1953. The British
cut is particularly embarrassing because
that country is able to do it while it Is
receiving substantial American aid an
aid which Is one reason why it Is so dif-
ficult to reduce American taxes. In a,
word, we subsidize a British tax cut by
avoiding an American tax cut

This is actually what the British did
1. Income taxes have been reduced be-

tween 5 and 17 per cent, with the greatest
relief to smaller incomes.

2. The purchase tax tax to us)
has been cut by a minimum of 25 per cent

A question to the of the
planet Uranus, in comparison with the
earth, is brought up In a letter from
Joseph Rlzzo, who writes

"One day I was giving a topic at school

Understand something I said If Uranus
has only four times the diameterof the
earth, how can it be about 14 and a half
times as heavy? The class and I would
be happy if you would explain this prob-
lem for us."
. Uranus has a little more than four times
the diameter of the earth. A late meas-
urement gives the diameter as above
33,000 miles, making It four and one fifth
times the earth'sdiameter.

Th Hliimptpp a enhnra la lha ittmnnm

It Is very different thing than
volume.

We' find the of a sphere by mul-
tiplying the cube of the radius by what Is
called "pi " This "pi" U different from
the "pie" we eat! It value, rough-
ly, three and one seventh

I have spent some time using the late
fi&iTes for the diameter of Uranus to
discover the volume of that When

graie alone In the Meld of deep reflection.
In silence (meaning the absence of

mechanized artificial sound), and in soli-

tude (meaning being alone and without a
steering wheel In hand), they drew on the

of life's and
found a bulwark against adversity In their
very personal communion with the eter-
nal. The Constitution of the United States

In they

In

in

lng at 05 miles an hour, or by. men sub-
jected to blasting of a radio
or the unceasing clatter of macntnery.
Nor Is it certain that the Constitution can
be sustained by men continuously sub-

jected to these Influences which human
flesh and blood has created butmay not
be able, in time, to withstand.

I feel sorry for the man or woman who
doesn't occasionally really enjoy being
quietly alone with his thoughts, because
viich a person has really never learned
Just how wonderful life can. be. ' He has
never discovered Its real purpose.

The people on the range lire tHe most
wonderful people In the wojM because
they have learned these truths and tbjese
trihhs have becomeof the vftirp and woof
of their 'lives. They aren't stereotyped
they have originality and Individuality.
They have been shaped In the mould that
Divine Providence breaks after casting a
single character.They are the salt ot the
earth because they aren't afraid to ven-

ture beyond the blare ot radio, the
radiance of an electric light, and because
they aren't afraid of the isolation ot
ranch house or line camp where God has
come to live because the crowds ha,ve
driven Him from city streets because
crazy automobile1 drivers refuse Jllm His
rights as pedestrian af'the Intersections.

Maybe too and in
herently revolt at the Idea of becoming a
part of the but I
can't help but believe that the good Lord

sound thoughtsand trou-- Intended boys and to grow
calves and colts Instead

before

win

and
during

regard

volume

has

and

I'm

souped-u-p gear ratios and motor scoot-
ers, and I can't help but think there's
nothing calculated to build better charac-
ter In boyor girl than good horse,
plenty of open pasture and being left
alone with their thoughts about theworks
of 'nature that they observe as ttey ride.

-F-RANKLIN REYNOLDS

nail your destination.
For first decent to ; aw

team

We

center.

3. The 30 per cent excess profits tax
will endnext January.

4. Incentives In tax reductions wlH be
arranged to stimulate production.

The Canadians haveannouncedan 11 per
cent cut. Both countries stipulate that tho
cuts are incentives to production. If they
need incentives, why do we not need in-

centives? .
It is a very curious situation because

what it amounts to is that the Canadians
and the British are' acting with fiscal
wisdom in a postwar situation, while the
United States maintains a wartime eco-
nomy. Yet, American aid continues to go
to Great Britain. Furthermore, the Ameri-
can Congress is being asked to reduce
Its tariffs even to the point of free trade
in order to stimulate European production
while this tcquntry maintains an excess
profits tax which keeps American prices
high.

This particular, issue Is the most Im-
portant before Congress and is belni
fought over among Republicans with
greater vigor than, appears in the press.
Those Senators who do not come up for
election in 1954 are willing to go along
with the President's slow-motio-n pro
gram which they feel will comeout all
right In the end. Those Senators who
face an election in 1951, ifnd all Represe-
ntees, cannot wait that long. When they
go noma in August, they want to be able

in amount to make muchdifference. They say that the Uv S. Congresswill do as

(sales

size

of

well as the British Parliament. Few of
them will be able to use the alibi that It
will cheer the American heart to get a
tax cut In time or" the November, 1954
election. ,

Thc Democrats never promised a tax
cut and therefore can evade the Issue.
The danger for the Republicans Is that
the Democrats might take advantage ij
the situation to advocate a tax reduction.

No one questions the Intent or purpose
of President Elsenhower or of Secretary
of the Treasury George Humphrey. It Is
a political matter of liming that is at
Issue Unless there is a world war, a
tax cut is bound to come, but will af.
feet earnings In 1953, In 1954 or In MSS'
Politically, the soonerthe better

Uncle RcVs Corner

Uranus Facts-PuzzliA-g To Class
we must get the cube of a large number.
we are likely to use up a bit of paperl
My figuring shows that Uranus has about
74 times the volume of the earth In other

about an article which you wrote 01 words, 74 balls of clay the size of the
'Vrn.An ITfami, ' ar,.S lha tnm AA nni earth

rtt

it

pressed together would make one
ball of clay about the size of Uranus

That may seem to make the question
still harder. If Uranus has 74 time the
olume, or bulk, of thc earth, why is it

only 14 and half times as heavy?
The average weight of the material in

Uranus Is hardly more than the weight ol
an equal amount of water The material In
the earth, on the other hand, Is more
than five times as heavy on the
average

When all the facts are considered, wj
rom side to side, measured through the see the roason to i.gjre he wei f

a

a

planet.

a

a

a

a a

a

Uranus at about 14 and a half tinr
weight of the earth.

For SCIENCE section of yo-j- r scr ?
book.

Tomorrow: "The let Ages" a
To obtiln a free copy of the Illustrated "

leaflet on the "Seven Wonders of the
World" send a Itimped
envelope to Uncle Ray in cart of this
newspaper.

c
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Love Birds .-
-

Ozzle and Harriet Nelson, stars of, the ABC television series, "Adventures of Ozzle and hiarrlet," give
hints on how to be happily married. They ajjo t'"1 about care of the hair.

Jimmie Lee PittsA To
Sing Here April 28

Back of the concert Jlmmlc Lee
Pitts, young Negro' contralto, will
give April .28 at 8 p. m.tiln the
Municipal Auditorium) is a heart--
warlnlng story of peoplewho cafed.

Today Miss Pitts Is working to-

ward her Master of Arts degree
at Westminister Choir College in
Princeton, N. J. Shahas, accord-
ing to Dr. J. F. WlUiamson, Wes-
tminister president, a "big, full,
resonant voice., and Is Just coming
Into her own as a singer."

Yet, were it not for people right
here in her home town who heard
her and hadfaith in her, she might
today be Just another good voice
In some choir. Mrs. ueorgc
O'Brien, who has done consider-
able mission work, was impressed
when she heard Jimmie Lee sing
at a church function.

Mrs. O'Brien began t6 Insist that
others hear her, and one by bne
they were convinced. Mary Lou
Hendricks, then music instructor at
Howard County Junior College and
a graduate of Westminister, wrote
to Dr. Williamson and asked lor
an audition.

Teh American Business Club fl- -

W jq i It

Baby Talk!

2395
SIZES

8

Here's the cotton convertible in-

terpreted in smaller sizes: flared
princess sundress, bolero. Panties
plus flower transfer come in the
pattern, too! Easy-to-se- and iron.

No. 2395 is cut In sizes 2, 4, 6
net 8. Dress and bolero, size 4:

Hi yds. 35-i- Separate panties
fkp vd. 35-l-

Send 30 cents tfor PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUnEAU, Pig Spring Herald, Box

42. Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders lnv
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per paiiern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK Is now available From
cover to cover it s agog wim

vacation favorites
Scores of smart original designs
(or all occasions,all ages, (.11 sizes
and all members of lhe family. In
COLOR. Price Just cents.

nancca transportation from Mar-
shall, where Miss Pitts was at
tending Bishop College, to Abi-

lene, where Dr. Williamson was
conducting classes. After the au--

dIUon,Dr. Williamson said: "I be-

lieve we hayje a greatvoice here."
This was the signal for Mrs.

O'Brien to really go to work. The
Business & Professional Women's
Club became interested, and so did
Cosden Petroleum Corp. through
Its president. It. L. Tollett. Num
bers of individuals rallied to the
movement to send Jimmie Lee to
Westminister Out of those Individ-
ual contributions and someaid from
the stateNegro student fund, Jlm-
mlc Lee made it through the initial
year.

"She made theprogress In four
months that I expectedher to make
in nine months," commented Dr.
Williamson.

After her Initial year at West-
minister, the B&PW club present-
ed Miss Pitts in her first concert.
Responseto her voice was match-
ed by generosity of Big Spring1
peopje. Proceeds frpm the con-
certs, which have been repeated
each year, plus that from Cosden
and the state student aid fund,
have made it possible for her to
Continue her studies.

She has been presented in a
number of other concerts, too, in-

cluding a recital at Westminister
College and the lyceum program
of the Texas Southern Unlvcrsjty.
This spring, she will sing some
35 concerts with the college group
as soloist. 'One of her recent ap-
pearances was on a program at
Fort Dlx, N. J. in. i number writ-
ten especially for h'er voice.

Her itinerary in this area will
include Midland, Abilene and Fort
Worth, The Lakeview Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor her con-

ceit in Big Spring.
Big Spring people believe they

have more than provincial pride
In contending that Miss Pitts has
great possibilities.

Dr. WlUiamson said that "if
Lee keeps up the kind of work

she is now doing, she hasta chance
of becoming a great individual In
the world of singing. Her voice
has grown Immeasurably through
this y?ar. It Is now a rich, full
voice and she ho grown In her
grasp and understanding of style
and in her creative power."

SchoolTo Present
'Tomorrow's Stars'

"Stars of Tomorrow" will be
presented by the Farrar Private
School in its fourth annual dance
revue Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Auditorium.

The program will include a one-a-ct

play entitled "Midnight in
the Playroom," a novelty tap
dance, a song and tap dance duet,
an acrobatic solo and toe dance.

Among those participating will
be Ronnie Bloom and Sherry

For The
SAN ANGELO

STANDARD-TIME-S

Call
HAL McENTIRE

Phone2910

LassoClub
To Model In
Style Show

Members of the Lasso Club of
Howard County Junior Collegewill
model in a style show Tuesday at
the HCJC auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Club members have Invited all
high school sinlor girls and their
mothers in the area and mem-
bers, of the NCO Wives Club and
the Officers' Wives Club. Other
women are welcome.

Mrs. Harold Davis will be com-
mentator. Nan McGahey and Pat
Dillon will furnish continuity.
Zack's of Margo's will provide the
fashions.

Models will be Virginia Daven-
port, Diana Farquhar,Vesta Har
rison, Frances King, Sue Love,
Sue Laudermilk Lynn Mitchell,
Lou Ann Nail, Cecil Niblctt, Ma-
rie Petty, Voncell Ithoton, Jonel
West,. Darlene Sneed and Sue
White.

Elizabeth Cope will play back-
ground music and lighting will be
furnished by the speech depart-
ment at the college.

Clothes will be shown In groups,
sports, morning, afternoon and
after five.

Immediately following the pro-
gram, the club will serve

Visit At Baylor

Robert,
visited Mrs. Sanders' son, Ronnie,
it student at Baylor University over
the week end. Sunday afternoon
they attended a concert the
Baylor Band, of which Bonnie is a
member.

Ingredients: 2 tablespoonsbutter
or margarine, 2 tablespoonsflour,
V teaspoon dry mustard, Vt tea-
spoon Worcestershire 1 cup
milk, 1 cup firmly packed grated
cheddar cheese, salt,eggs, toast,
paprika.

Method: Melt butter In heavy
saucepan; blend in flour, mustard
and Add milk all
at one time and cook and stir
low heat until thickened and bub--

blyTjftdd cheese and continue to
stlPuntll melted. Add salt to taste.
Removefrom heat butkeep warm.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By Lydia Lane'

HOLLYWOOD In these diyj
of quick divorces. It Is nice.to find
a girl who found the right mate
the first time. Harriet ltUHard and
Ozzlc Nelson have had plnctccn
years of happy collaboration In
the theatrical field as well as mat-
rimony. Their radio show, "The
Adventured Ozzlc and Harriet"
made Its radio debut In 19M and
now, nine years later. It Is still
going strong on a.comblnaUonfra-dl-o

and television
"What Is the secretof your' suc-

cess?" I asked this likeable cou
ple one day at lunch,

Harriet and Ozzte lany old shampoo, don't
glances, "Getting the right
Mr. Nelson said affectionately.

Harriet smiled her
"I think Ozzle's right. Belng In
love.bring! out the best In you
just a; the lack of It will arouse
the worst. But I feel that because
wo have seenso much of each ot-
herat work and at home that
maybe we worked harder at
getting along '

Ozzlc winked at "Is getting
along with me such" hard work?"

"What I'm trying to sy." Har-
riet insisted. "Is that there Is
bound to be the minimum of fric-
tion in a family when all parties
concerned makea point of trying
to see the others' point rff view
If something aggravates you, don't
Jump to conclusions andflet your
blood boll be calm and try to
find out the other person's mo-

tives. When you uncover all the
facts, perhaps you'll discover that
It was all a Dig
ing."

"That's an admirable approach

Church CirclesBegin New
Studies MondayMeetings

The first'ln a series of studies
on "My Church" was held by the
First Presbyterian Women of the
Phurch who met Monday at the
church.

rs. Hervcy Lazcnby gave the
opening prayer and Psalm 122
was read in unison. 5

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell gave the
history of the local church 'from
Its beginning In Nov. 1891 until Ihe

kiresent time. The Itcv. J. H. Zln-rle- y

was the first pastor, Mrs.
Mitchell said. Tne nrst service in
the present structure was held
on EasterSunday in 1930.

Mrs. T. S. Currle gave the bene
diction and 25 attended.

The Maycbelle Taylor Circle of
the First Baptist WMU met in the
heme of Mrs. L. It. HolHngshead,
1317 Eleventh PI. Monday morn-
ing.

The meeting opened with sen-
tence prayers. Mrs. G. C, Cothern
led the opening lesson In a series
based on "Back of. Nowhere," a
book on Africa.

Eight attended. Mrs. P. G. Diet
er presided.

Mrs. O. jO. Oliver led the mis
sion study for the Mollie Phillips
Circle of the East4th Baptist WMU
Monday In then home of Mrs. Em- -

rle Ralney. Mrs. O. B. Warren
and, Mrs. If. Reaves led prayers.
Nine attended.

The Kate Morrison Circle met
In the home of Mrs. A. L. Cowper.
Mrs. Fred Polack led the mission
study. Mrs. Ed Strlngfellow and
Mrs. Perkins led prayers.
Nine attended.

Mrs. M. L. Klrby was the host-
ess for the Lucy Belle Circle. Mrs.
II. F. Trent led Jhe mission study.
Mrs. H. W. Yat?r and Mrs Tnnt

Mrs. Garland Sanders, Derrinbsd Ten members attend--
and and Gwynn Mrs. J. D. KIrbv was aicuest

by

sauce,

over

roe.

and Mrs. Robert Robertson was
welcomed as a new member.

Mrs. Denver Yatcsjled the mis-
sion study at the Willing Workers
Circle meeting In the home of
Mrs. J. B. King. Prayerswere led

THIS IS GOOD EATING
POACHED EGGS AND CHEESE SAUCE ON TOAST

Worcestershire.

arrangement.

appreciation.

Gaffordteu.

Makes H4 cups sauce. Poach eggs
until yolks are firm: arrange orre
egg on each slice of toast; pour Vi
cup qf the cheesesauce over each
egg: sprinkle with paprika. Put
any remaining cheesesauce In cov-
ered container and store in

for later use, This goes
well with the following;

Poached Eggs and Cheese Sauce
on Toast

Buttered
Cookies

Beverage

(Clip tbU for ruturf ait n may convtp ItDUjb puttd oa & rteip ffl ctrd.)

but unfortunately It's easier said
than done." T Mimmtnlnt.
f Harriet smiled, "That's Justwhat
I mean about having to WORK at
getting along."

"what is your top beauty se-

cret?" I asked.
"Don't look at me," Ozzle said.
"Why not? Tell me what you do

to have such a healthy head of
hair. You have the hairline ot a
collegian."

"You tell her, Ozzlc
suggested.

"I think men are too careless
about their hair. They use Just

exchanged brush
girl,'

misunderstand

Edna

enough or keep their scalp slinv
ulatetf with massage. So both Oz
zlc and I use the A me shampoo
and I wash Ozzle's brush
and when I notice the bristles are
not sflW anymore, I buy a new
one." .

"What kind of shampoo dayou
Use?" I wanted to know.

"As a matter of fact, .we use
two," Harriet said. "I like the way
my hair looks best when I alter-
nate a cream type with a shampoo

egg."

HAIR SECRETS
Both men and women will get

a lot of valuable
from leaflet "Do's and
Don'ts for Beautiful Hair." Add-
ed, an section called

Your Way to Beau-
ty." Your copy will be on the
way to yotf when you send 5
cents AND a
stamped envelopeto Lydia Lane,

Beauty, In care of
I The Herald. .

At

re-
frigerator

Asparagus

Harriet,"

rcjftlarly

containing

Information

important
"Brushing

Hollywood

by Mrs. T. Jl. Clifton and Mrs. A.
u. LConara. mne aucnaca.

Mrs. JoE. Hardcsty led a dis
cission of "Women of the Blblo"
at the meeting of the Mary Willis
Circle of the First Baptist Church
Monday in the home of Mrs.Bcu-la- h

Bryant) 900 Abram. The les
son followed a spring luncheon.

The luncheontable' was centered
withXa Victorian arrangement of
spring flowers. Members hadgroup
singing. Eleven members and one
guest, Mrs. It. V. Hart, were pres
ent. i

Women of St. Paul Presbyterian
Church met Monday at the church
for an Officers Training School.
Mrs. Ralph McKenvIe presided.
The Rev. Otis Moore gave the
devotion.

Mrs. Sam Baker led the train-
ing school. The vacation Bible
school committee gave a report.
Nineteen attended.

Film On Cancer
Shown At HD Club

A film on "Cancerof the Breast"
was shown at the Vcalmoor Home
Demonstration Club meeting In the
home of Mrs. Gene McClaugherty.

Mrs. Floyd Newsom gave the
Council report. Roll call was an-

swered with "My Most Embarrass-
ing Moment." Eight attended. The
next meeting will be May-- 1 in the
home of Mrs. Carl McKee.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourstlf.

We also hava a now banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

Jp - e35

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Completo Nursery Service

2406 S. Gregg Phone 943

a

I HOME FURNISHINGS'

&
offers you . . . H

B Furniture Draperies H
H Appliances Lamps & H

ft ? Carpet& Rugs Accessories M

-- " pH 9 rree ioior neip m

H BudgetTerms JHHH

o

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs.,April 21, 1933

Seniors. Begin Dress
RehearsalsFor Play

The cast and crew of "Night
Must Fall," Big Spring High School
senior class play, Is having techni-

cal and dressrehearsalsthis week
In preparation for opening night
Thursday at 8 p.m.

Members of the senior class are
now selling tickets for 75 cents for
adults and 50 cents for students.
Airmen at Webb Air Force Base
and students at Howard" County
Junior College will bo admitted on
student tickets.

There win also be a performance
Friday night.

Action of the murder drama by
Emlyn Williams centers around
Dan (John Lawrence), a bellboy
with homicidal Instincts. Mrs.
Bramson (Margie McDougle), a
wealthy guest at the resort hotel
where Dan Is employed, takes a
liking to, the toy and Qnploys him
a a household servant

The murder of a guest at the
hetel Is. traced to Dan by Olivia
(Jody Miller i. the. unhappy niece
ST Mrs. Bramson. but shp decides

i?JO?

596 I V; -

SunAnd SandSuit
Knitted for the smallest of the

sun, sand and air devotees, this
very small one-pie- piny suit is
dono in klttcn-sol- t zephyr baby
yarn for sizes 2, 4 and G years.
The halter straps make tor case
in getting suit onto youngsters;
strapscross over in back and but
ton to the waistband. Make the
cunning suit in yellow with blue
trim, in white with red trim, in
navy with white or In any color
combination which suits your fan-
cy.

Send 25 cents for tho SUN and
SAND SUIT (Pattern No. 596)
complete knitting, finishing direc-
tions for sizes 2, 4 and C years in-

cluded, YOUll NAME, ADDKESS,
PATTEIIN NUMBEIt to CABOL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall includo
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

City
Caih (

State
,Chaij COD.

to shield him. Dan is grateful but,
unable to resist his homicidal in-

stincts, he plots the murder of
Mrs. Bramson for her money,

Meanwhile wpman Is found
murdered in the woods around
Mrs. Bramson's cottage. Her head
Is missing, A box which could
contain tho head Is discovered
among Dan's luggage.

Olivia finds tlujjbox and start
to open It. Suddenly Dan appears
and In the following scene of ter-
ror and suspcnsfr'Dan tries to ex--
plain why ho has to do the awful
things, he has to do.

Other members of the cast In
clude Don Anderson as Inspector
Hclslzc of Scotland Yard. Delia
Itejnolds as Nurse Llbby, Pat
CrosQand as llulfort Laurie. Jan--

Ulce Itoardman as Mrs. Terence,
Susie Blankenshp as Dora, and
Junior Smith as tho Lord Chief
Justice.

Del' McVomb. speech teacher, Is
director of the play, and Frances
Walker fl student director.

Church Group Has
Social, Barhecue

Two parties have been held by
the members of the First Church
of God recently.

The Young People of the church
weic entertained recently at
social In the homo of Mr. and

iMrs. J. E. Parker. 0HThA nmnn ,nrAn.l t.l tk.l. .......
- h'wi nb.u Ilia lltl-l- l IJCAl

party would bo wiener roast to
W held In Forsan. Refreshments
were served to 15.

J
Wives were guests when the

Men's Brotherhood of the church
entertained with chicken bar-
becue Saturday night in the church
basement. Attending wcro 42.

l
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FormerCosden

EmployeWins

Scholarship
JackReynolds, former Coahoma

faculty member and later an em
ploye of Cosden Petroleum Corp.,

is one of the Lion Oil Company
scholarship winners.

, He was announced last week In
Sprlngdale, Ark., where he Is a so
cial science Instructor In the Jun
ior high school, as recipient of a
51,200 award. K- -

Reynolds was one of three cho
sen for the grants for graduate
study. The award was based on
his essay: Why"My Profession Is
Important to the Future of the
South." & K

Previously, he had made plans
to work toward his Masters de
gree at the University of Arkan
sas. The scholarship fit perfec--
ly into bis plan-s-

Heipent more than a decade In
this area. He was director of the
Coahoma IllRlt School band and a
member of the faculty there after
graduation from Abilene Chri'jpn
College. Then he Joined the Cos-tie- n

staff and worked for 10 cars
In the laboratory.

Last autumn, however, he de-
cided to return to the teaching
profession and took the position at
Sprlngdale. He and his wife live
at 1603 SIsco Ave. In Sprlngdale.
They have three chlMrcn

Presentation of the scholarship
was made In special ceremonies
by R, M. Springer, representative

0of Lion Oil.
In his essay, Reynolds said

that "the Southhas beena sleeping
giant; a Phoenix that rose slowly
from the ashesof the Civil War
. . . Industry has 'discovered' the
South . . . With development of
industry and agriculture, great im-
petus will be given to our Indus-
try .. . Education will find a way
to make the land support more
people, and to utilize the new ideas
being brought In."
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Completionswere reported today
in Howard, Mitchell and Sterling
Counties.

In the Coronet 2900 areaof How-

ard County, Sun's No. 3-- Jones
made a calculated 24 hour poten-
tial of 04 barrelsof 24 gravity oil.

Wood No. 1 Dixon, a Mitchell
wildcat, has a 24 hour .flowing po-

tentialof 45 barrelsof 44.3 gravity
oil. Cosden No. 8--A Durham, a
Sterling County venture In the Dur-
ham field, pumped 8 barrels of 31

gravity oil in 24 hours.

Borden ,

Vlckers No. 1 Orson. C NE NE,
survey; Is reported at

9,502 feet In lime and chert.
Stanollnd 2 Jordon, C NE

NW. 579J9.7-H&T- C survey, gflt down
to 5,527 feet in, lime and shale.

Brinkerhotf No 1 Clayton. C SE
SE. survey, reached
7.488 feet In lime

Green 1 Slaughter, NW
NW. survey, bored
to 6,836 feet In Umclind shale.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 rElland, CNE,

NE, labor league 273. Glass
cock CSL, Is reported at 3,930 feet
In anhydrite.

Vega No. 1 Fowler, C SW SW,
survey, is still wait

ing c4i orders.

Trttf

Stilled No. 1 Bradford, 330 from
north and east of lines,

survey, Is reported at 1.100
feet & anhydrite.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE.

survey, Is drilling at
10,040 feet in lime.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Crawford, SW

SW. survey, Is now
drilling below 2,692 feet. Operator
drilled out cement last night after
setting pipe at 2,650 feet.

Sun No. Jones, 990 from
south and 330 from easttit lines,

survey, made a calcu-
lated 24 hour potential of 64 bar-
rels of oil. with no water. Gravity
was 24, and total depth was 2,895
feet in dolomite. --.

Martin

w5l?

Phillips No. Schar. 1,320
from south and 700 from west lines
of lease, section 324, LaSallc CSL,
has a total depth of 12,863 feet.
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No. 6 Brcedloe.
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lfnfcs. league 258, Briscoe CSL,
hit 11,477 feet today.

Brown and Wheeler No. 1 Mor-

rison, C NE NE, sur-e- y.

Is drilling at 2,597 feet in
shale and anhydrite.

Mitchell
Robert L. Wood No 1 Ross Dix-

on, C SW SW, survey,
has a 24 hour flowing potential of
45 barrels of 44 3 gravity oil, with
no wiiter. Flow was through a i
inch tubing choke and intermit- -

Now at
a new
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ter for 30 minutes out of each four
hours. Gas-o- il ratio Is 516-- and
flow was 'through perforations In
the'Strawn sand from 6,234 to 6,254.
Perforations was acidized with
4,000 gallons.

Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, C NW

Hi:Y, Tri-Hi-- Y

ClubsSelect

New Officers
Officers for the 1953-5-4 school

SLJ2re.c!!ose?.uy .J!."nd1 was.not reported. Top of
Tri-Hl-- clubs at the YMCA
day evening "

.The selection came after an
appeal by Grover Good for de-
liberation in the selection, and
of Acceptanceonly with the Inten
tion to work hard at tfle Job.

Robert Angel was elected presi-
dent of nhe Hl-- group and Ann
Gray wa. named head of the Trl-lll--

Club.
boys voted to apply a $50

balance in the treasurer to the
World Service fund after a ring-
ing plea by Steve Komfeld, David
Read, .treasurer, asked thjt the
balance from a recent father-so-n

banquet besimilarly applied. Club
members accepted their recom
mendation unanimously set
the funds up to be delivered next
autumn. '

Besides Angel, others elected by
the boys were Glen Rogers, vice
president: Dick Klncald, sccre-
tary; David Read, treasurer; Kim
Milling, chaplain: Wade Simpson,
historian. Robert Brown, vice pres-
ident, presided at the meetlng,.and
Keith Odom, sponsor, attended

Elected with Miss Gray were
Libby Jones, vice president; Peg'
gy Hogan, secretary:Nancy Smith,
treasurer: LUa.Turner, historian

(Janice Anderson, chaplain; Anna
Mae Thorp, parliamentarian. Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas Jr., sponsor,
waswith the croup Members told
what they had gotten out of Trl- -
III-- Y activities the past year and
what, they hoped to give and get
next year. They also had a group
discussion on prejudices and deal
ing with" them

Dr. Hunt Returns
From Amarillo Meet

Dr W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College,has
returned from a moral and spiri-
tual values conferenceat Amarillo.

Administrators from public sup-
ported schools over the state took
part In the YMCA-sponsore-d par-
ley, he said

"I was heartened by what Is tak-
ing place In higher education with
reference to emphasis o"f higher
morality and spirituality," said Dr.
Hunt. "Those attending were from
state schools but you would have
thought it was a group of denom-
inational Institutions basedon the
feeling of the leaders."

ParentsUrged To Be
At Troop 2 Meeting

All parents of Boy Scouts af
filiated with Troop No 2 in Big
Spring have been urged to attend
a meeting tonight at tne first
Methodist Church.

The sessionis set for 7:30 p m
in the CouplesClass Sunday School
room at the church.

POWs
(Continued From Page One)

Louts Kcrkstra of Byron Center,
Mich., who1 contracted

"Some of the TB patients In my
hospital were in worse condition
than I was, he said.

"The way I see it, they took me
because'I was in a little better
shape and knew we would hit the
press first."

Treatment of the prisoners va-

ried widely from place to place
and time to time.

Pfc. Tlbor Rubin of Long Beach,
Calif , a Hungarian who spent 14
months in a Nazi prison camp In
World War II, said Red treatment
was better than the Nazis gave
him.

"The Chinese treated us much
better I'm not Communist, but
they did treat me better than the
Germans," he said.

Cpl. Pedro Herrcra of Mama-der- a,

N. M said he was bayo-nette- d

in the head by a prison
guard but blamed it on a misun-
derstanding caused by the lan-
guage barrier.

He was captured in November,
1950, On an eight-da- y march north,
he said, "the wounded died from
lack of medical treatment.

"The guards would take them
off and give them hot water about
all the medicine they had."

He said that after the initial
atrocity stages, conditions in some
of the camps Improved.

Sgt. Albert L. Howard of Nash-
ville, Tenn., said life In the camps
"was pretty rough at first but
later on It got pretty goodwhen the
neace talks started." However, the
medical treatmentwas still "only
fair."

Howard and Cpl, Harry Purvis
of York, S. C, agreedthat more
sick apd wounded remain in prison
camps.

"I suess It's becauseof the ride
They were too sick to come," Pur-
vis said.

Purvis had a chest and stomach
aliment. Howard had been wound-
ed in the hand and shoulder when
captured.

SE, I&TC survey, is down to
6.550 feet in sand and shale.

Sun No. 3 McCabe. C NW SE,
survey, got down to

2.460 feet in shale.
Sun No. C NE NE,

survey drilled to
6.000 feet in sand and shale.

Humble No. 1 Cobber, C SE NW.
is still fishing

at 7.088 feet.
Humble No. 1 Trulock, C NW

NW, survey, is drilling
below 1,935 feet In sandy lime.

Sterling
Cosden No. 8-- Durham, 1.660

south and 330 from east of lines.
survey, jumped 24

hours to make eight 'barrels df 31

gravity oil and no water. Gas-oi- l

rat'o pay

The

and

was I.4Z8 feet, and plugged dsck
total depth was 1,488. The seven--
Inch casing bottomed at 1,428 feet.
Elevation Is reported at 2.429 feet.
Well was treated with 2,500 gal-

lons of acid before flow.

Mrs. Wilkes
Dies Today;
Rites Pending

Mrs. Emma Wilkes, 90. who has
been making her home here with
a daughter, Mrs. L. I. Stewart,
died at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday.

0 She bad been in ill ohealth 'for
the past 10 years.

Arrangements arc pending, but
services likely will be held Thurs-da-

at the Church of Christ,
Fourth and Benton, withT. H. Tar--

belt, minister, officiating. Burial
will be in the Trinity "Memorial
Cemetery. Meantime, the remains
will be in state at the Nalley Ejj
neral Chapel.

Mrs. Wilkes, who lived to see
five generations in her family, was
born Jan.120, 1863, In Florence,
Ala.

Her husband diedin 1938 in Ada,
Okla.

Surviving are two sons, P. J.
WUkcs, Floydada, and L. O.
Wilkes, Graham; five daughters,
Mrs. Effle Ward, Walnut Ridge,
Ark , Mrs. Esther Boudel. Lare-
do, Mrs. Ted Henderson, Richland
Springs, Mrs. J. P. Reeves, San
Antonio, and Mrs. Stewart.

She also leaves 22 grandchildren.
23 and three

HCJC PresidentTo
Be SpeakerAt HS
Commencement

Commencement speaker for Big
Spring Senior High School will be
Dr. William A. Hunt, president of
tiowara touniy junior ioiiege.

Dr. Hunt, selected by the board
of trusteesat Its regular April
meeting, has accepted the lnvlta
tlon to speak to the graduates on
May 26.

The senior class Is to reach a
decision on Wednesdayas tq whom
will deliver the senior sermon on
May 24.

Promotion exercises for the ninth
grade at junior high will be held
May 25, but the program of activi-
ties for these have not yet been
worked out.

OdessanNamedTo
ScoutCommittee,

J. L. (Dusty) nSodcs of Odessa,
haV"been elected to serve a three--
year term on the Regional Execu-
tive Committee of Region-- Nine,
Boy Scoutsof America. JL W. Lew-ma- n,

Regional Executive of Dal
las said Rhoades was elected at
the meeting of the regional com
mittee in annual session at Dallas
last week Region" Nine consists
of Texas. Oklahoma, New Mexico
and portions of Arizona and

Rhoades is a vice president of
the Buffalo Trail Council and serv
ed for five years as council chair
man of finance. He was presented
the Silver Beaver award for dis-
tinguished service to bovhood at
the council annual meeting last
year

Adair FuneralIs"'
Set For Wednesday;

Services for B Lockett Adair,
78, leading Texas evangelist of a
generation ago, will be held at
10 a m Wednesdayat Lone Oak.

The Rev Adair, father of Jack
Adajo Big (Spring, died Sunday.
Jack Adalr.who Is ill, wUl be
unable to attend the last rites.

Services will be held at the Lone
Oak Baptist Church with the Rev,
Bowen, minister of the Lee's
Street Methodist Church in Green-
ville, in charge Masonic rites will
be observed at the grave.

The Rev. Adair leaves his wife,
two sons, a daughter, seven grand
children and two

Two Youths Missing
SoughtBy Officials'

Two teen age youths reported
missing from home are being
sought by authorities here They
are Billy Mclntyre and Clyde
Benjamin,

The two boys were last seen
Monday afternoon after school, ac-

cording to Juvenile Officer A. E
Long.

Civil Anti-Tru- st

Suit Filed On
.

Five Oil Firms
WASHINGTON Ml Attorney

General Browncll filed a civil anti
trust suit today against five major
American oil companies, charging
thjtiy had participated lrtjjn Inter-
national oil cartel.

The action is a substitute for
the criminal anti-tru- lnvestlga-tlon.lnvolvl-

these five companies
and others which former Attorney
ticneral McGrancry put before a
grand Jury here last fall.
r TtmurnMl nronoseit to dron the
criminal Inquiry for "national se-
curity" reasons.

The grand Jury proceeding in-

volved more than a score of com- -
nanles hcrertand abroad

Today's civil action named as
defendants Standard OH Company
of New Jersey, Standard.of Cali
fornia, Socony-vacuu- m OH Com-
pany Inc . the Texas Company,
and the GuR Oil Corp.

The attorney general said the
defendant Hat mv be exDanded
l some later date to Include other

oil corporations, both domestic and
foreign. Such action, he said, will
depend on what the government
discovers in records of the five
original defendants, which Brown-e- ll

asked Federal Court to order
produced for Inspection.

Damage?Are Slight
In Traffic Mishaps

Four traffic 4nlshaps resulted in
minor property damage but no
personal injuries Monday, police
reported.

In a collision
m at Third and John-

son Monday afternoon were cars
operated by Cecil E. Harris? 206
Gregg, andv Herman Raymond
Schijeldcr. Webb Air Force Base,
police Said.

J. E. Tully. 302 W. 7th, reported
his car, was damaged when struck
by another vehicle during the aft
ernoon. Tully's car was parked at
his home.

Robert Lawson, Webb AFB, .and
Flnvrl Jnnri. Biff Snrlnff. were OD- -:;:;,. --niHO man Was "beat

,;,, -u. local tourist court last night

said investigating officers. They
reported DanielJJIera,502 NW 3rd.
was driver of a car which collided
with a parked auto, owned by W.
C. Carr, at 500 N. Lancaster, last
night.

Aggie Muster Slated
At H.S. Cafeteria

Some 85 of Texas
A4M College are expected for the
traditional "Aggie Muster" here
this evening.

Feature of the muster program
will be the roll call of former Ag-

gies who have died in the past
year. Chairman of the program is
to be W. S. Goodlctt Jr.

Local chapter the AiM
Association will meet fol-

lowing the muster to elect officers
for the next jear.JackCook, chap-
ter president, reported. Other offi-

cers are H. W Whitney, vice pres
ident, and Ed Fisher, secretary--
treasurer.

The San Jacinto Day muster will
start at 7 30 p m. In the high
school cafeteria.

Traffic Fines Heavy
In City Court Today

Traffic fines were heavy In city
court this morning.

Four assessmentsamounted to
$170. One driver, 14 years of age.
was fined $85 when he pleaded guil-
ty to charges of driving without
Heense and "necligent collision."

Another was fined $50 for driv
ing without license. The same
charge resulted In a $35 fine
against a third motorist.

Three drunkennesslines, all fol-

lowing guilty pleas, amounted to
$57.

AMERICANS
(Continued From Page One)

decimated Gloucestershire Regl- -

itjcnt yeBed:
"Any scotch out there?"
There was no burr in his voice,

so his meaning was plain.
From another ambulance tnere

came the muffled voice ot an
American:

"Ilubba hubba1"
Two Turks saluted smartly as

they stepped down from the am
bulance. THey were greeted bythe
Turkish liaison officer on hand to
speed them to Freedom Village, a
tent city erected to glvfnflrst atten-
tion to the warped bodies of the
men on the road back.

The first 50 of the Allied trickle
of 100 moved out fast. By a little
after 11 a. m the second 50 were
emptying out 6f the Communist
vehicles and stepping on tree
ground again.

They moved slower and were
less Jocular All were given speedy
medical care, food, cigarettes and
a warm welcome. M

Many of the returning prisoners
showed few signs of wounds or
illness. Some spoke bitterly of
friends left behind who, they said,
Were hurt far worse but for some
reason did not make the Commu-
nist repatriation list.

All wore the blue cotton uniform,
neaked can anil tennis shoes the
Reds gave them Just six miles up
the road at rubbled Kacsong, the
Communists truce headquarters

Allied officers reported theReds
were carrying out a strange pro-
cedure at their receiving point.
Chinese and North Korean prison--'

ers returned from Allied camps
were dusted with Insecticide even
their rations and personal posses-
sions were sprayed,

The AUled officers said Red
spokesmen explainedthat it was
all a precaution against Allied
germ warfare.

ScoutRoundupPlans
Are Nearly Complete

Advance preparations for the an-

nual Big Spring Boy Scout Round-
up are Just about complete.

By Thursday, when "more than
1,000 boys are expected to move
In, everything will bo ready. Jim-ml- e

Hale, local Scout field execu-
tive, said that Are wood is the
only problem now.

Water Consumption
Average Daily Set
At 3,000,000Gallons

Water consumptionhas averaged
about 3,000,000 gallons per day In
Big1 Spring, despite cold weather
of the Dast week. -

Average for the first 20 days of
April also Is UP. amounting to al
most 3,000,000 gallons a day, city
officials report.
.Water usage is expected to In

ffBt Ktadl1v for thft next few
weeks with the peak to 'be reacH--
d sometime during the summer.
Heaviest volume for one. day this
far was 3,884,000, metered a weeK
ago Monday.

Chamber Delegation
ExpectedAt Meeting
Of City Commission

A Chamber of Commerce dele
gation is expected to request this
evening that commissioners look
into the possibility of opening Sec-
ond Street through Big Spring.

Chamber directors Monday
adopted a resolution urging open-
ing of the street as soon as prac
ticable. J. II. Greene, C-- C man
ager, said this morning a commit
tee (wlU present commissioners
with the resolution.

Otherwise, a routine city com-
mission sessionis in prospect. City
Manager H. W Whitney reported.
The meeting is set for 5 p.m. at
City Hall.

Man Won't Prefer
Charges In Beating

atny.i,i;i.hrM, A who up" j

It , "j n.n i... re

of

fused to prefer charges .against
his Attacker after summoning

"
pff icers were called to another

motel when prowlers were no-
ticed, but the call also proved
fruitless. On another call, police
arresteda man for" investigation
after finding him In a car on a
used car sales lot.

Son Born To Colliers
A son, Richard. Carl.sJSvelghing

seven pounds, 11 ounces,was born
to Mr. and Mrs Richard E. Col-

lier, at Medical Arts Hospital to-

day.
The lad was born at 3 a m. Ills

father is assistant city engineer
The Colliers reside at 304 Circle
Drive.

THE WEATHER
TEVirLRATCBES

Cliy
Abilene
Amarillo
BIO SPRINO .. ..
Clilcato
Denver . .V,,..
El Paso ..

Tort Worth
OaUeston ..
New York . .
San Antonio
St Louis
Sun sets today at 7 IB d m

day at t 40 a m.
EA8T TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRAL

TEXAS Partly cloudy and a little warm-
er Tuesday Tuesday night and Wednes-
day Widely scatteredshowers on Wednes-
day Moderate southerly wind on the coast

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Partly
Cloudy, a little warmer Tuesday and In
east and south portions Wednesday Wide-
ly scattered showers In east portion
Wednesday

WEST TEXAS' Partly cloudy and mild
Tuesday A little warmer Pecos Valley
eastward Tuesday mint, widely scattered
showers Wednesday
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Wafer connectionswere straight
ened out today, he said. Boys will
start moving onto the Roundup
Grounds Thursday about4 p.m.

The three-da- y encampment will
last through Saturday at p.m.
Competitive events will start at
1:30 p.m. Friday.

"We're aiming at having a good
time and a lot of fun," Hale said.
"In addition the boys will be re
ceiving top notch training for

The Scouts will live in tents
while at the encampment. The Big
Spring Roundup is sponsored by
the Buffalo 'Trail Council, and this
Is the 27th time It has been held
Scouts .and their leaders will be
here from a area.

Business men of Big Spring will
contribute and prepareabout 1,000
pounds of beet for the annualbar
becue slated fonnoonSaturday.

The barbecue anda camp fire
scheduled Friday night at 8:30
o'clock are the highlights of the
outing. Some.15competitive events
are scheduled. Each troop will
compete, and boys will participate
on a pjitrol basis.

Debt Suit Is Filed
In The CountyCourt

Gates Rubber Company filed a
$806.02 suit on note In Howard
County Court today against J.
P. Hill and Raymond Plumlee-.-'

The company petition alleges
that HU1 and Plumlee purchased
goods from the firm in March?
last year.H, C. Hooscr is the com
pany attorney.

BOTH 86 PROur
NEUTRAL SPIRITS

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. Bertha
Hale, Coahoma; Mrs. M.argle.
Moorei 104 Lincoln; Mrs. Mamie
Rice, 309 Young E. L. Redwlne,
Tex Hotel; Mrs. Earlene, Clanton,
Gall-Jit.- ; Mrs. Logan Raker, 405

E. 10th: Mrs. Jacque Thomas,
118 N. Nolan; Mrs. Clarice Shafer, '

Gall Rt.; Mrs. Myrtle Olive, 2008

30th St., Snyder! Terry Ander-
son, 1314 Sycamore. ,

Dismissals Mrs. Elizabeth
Mansfield, Vincent; Albert Pier-so- n,

Toyah; Mrs. Llla Castle,
Hobbs, N. M.s Mrs. Boulah
Payne, 208 Mcsqujte; Mrs. Amelia
Arispc, 306 8th St.

MARKETS

WA1X STREET
NEW YORK on The slock marketopen-

ed Miner todi with tradlnr acUft
Price chtnctl ran intd'the major frac-

tion'
PeeineWestern Oil opened up , Wftln-Oterla-

up othere hither Included
Canadian Facltlc Bethlehem Steel. Oen-er-

Motors Radio, and
s Rubber r

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH Ml Cattle Itoo. eteadr:

and choice eleert and yearling!
food common and medium
ret cowi 111 1 (ood and choice
slaughter celyes 11423, common to me-
dium 113 117. slocker eelees and rear-line- s

1 cove 1

ltofi &00, butcher mosUy 3S cents hith-
er choice poundt 12)29-0- sows

to .
Sheep a 000 limbi tUmt to tents

higher, good choice and prime sprint
lembe 5 utility and sprinters
120-1-3 J 50, tood and choice shorn elsueh-te-r

lambs 119 utility end a few
tood shorn slaughter lambs til rx
shorn slauthter yearltnts and
wethers 114-1- utility and tood shorn
aged wethers til. cull tood thorn
tltuthter ewes

COTTOJf
NEW YORK Mi Cotton prleet at noon

today were 10 to 35 cents a bale lower.
May 33 0 July 2121. OcJ M
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The fortunatoownersof new 1953 Studebakers
arecertain to be themostenvied motorists in
all theworld thisyear. Beoneof the first to
enjoy thedistinction of riving America's
smartestcar. OrderanewStudebakersedan,
coupeor hard-to-p right away. They're all
down to earthIn price dramatically styled
new Championsandnew CommanderV-8- s.

All moJilt tfftr StuJtithrAutomatic Drill or OvirdrlrituJ ikn-ridud- it UnUi tUuat txtra ntt

Mcdonald motor company
206 Johnson
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Wake-U- p

To Music

With A New

CLOCK RADIO

H

' COO OC PAY ONLY Sl.00.pOWNP"y3 PAY OKkY $1.00 WEEKLY
SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EM!

yiLBURN APPLIANCE CO.
trtA n.. -
ww-- r wivyy

LISTEN TO

NEVS. AT NOON
Monday Thru Saturday

12:30

Presented
WHITE'S. AUTO STORES

Finer Around The Worldl
Bur Oshkosh (or longer
wear. lor Urger cases, for
aualllr, tor beautr and for
matched ensembles. 0h-kos-b

patterns art kept to
Open Stock.
The Osnkoth Mlnnetonlca.
Tops-u-p Cosmetic

Cast ililLadles' Weekend . O.00
Ladles' O. T Wardrobe 7 00

HHpQQ
3rd at Main Phone40

1490

KBST

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE

isiHjfi53HBK
.BaBBssBKflssSBieSarZBBBBssr

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST 1490; (CBS) 1030; .

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program information Is by the radio who ara
responsible for Its accuracy).

CM
KBST Hews
KRLD Beulati
WBAP Juke Box Favorites
KTXC Fulton Lea Is Jr.

.IS
KBST Elmer Davis
KRLD Junior Mill
WBAP One Man s Family
KTXC Muslo For Today

I. so
KBST Silver Eaile
KRLD Jo Slaflord
WBAP Morgan Bratty News
KTXC Oabrlel lleatler
KBST Silver Eagle

S, KRLD News
VWBAP Newer Sports

KTXC Mutual Newsreel
1.00

KBST Sports Parade
KRLD People Are Funny
WBAP Stars From Paris
KTXC Mickey SplUana

71J
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD People Are Funny
WBAP Stars From Paris
KTXC Mickey Bpulane

1:10
KBST Serenade
KRLD Mr. Wri. Motto
WBAP Red 8kelton
KTXC High Adventure

7:J
KBST News
KRLD Mr. i Mrs. North

.WBAP Red Bkelton
SKTXC Hlgn Adventure

(.00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads
KTXC Western Roundup

P.

cr:is ct
iujbi ounriss dtkumi,
KRLD country
WBAP News
KTXC

:M
KBST Bruce Frsiier
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Farm News
KTXC Western Roundup

6.15
KBST Jack Hunt Show
ITRI.n Jack Hunt
WBAP Chuck wagon Gang
KTXC News

1.00
KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning --New s
WBAP News
KTXC Saddle Berenaoev1 11

KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC News

7:
KBST News
KRLD News
WRAP Early Birds
KTXC Bspt.

i.ss
KBST Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Altar

THE

,
M.

By

(ABC) KRLD

Roundup

aentleman

Western Roundup

Trlnliy Remote

Musical

FamUy

ll:M
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Hired Handa
WBAP Newa: Weather
KTXC Cedrlo rosier

Mill
kbst Bint amis
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Co
KTXC Western Musla

UltO
KBBT News

Quartet
WBAP Douihboys
KTXC rami Reporter

UiU
KBST Western Roundup
KRLD Ouldlns LUhl
WBAP Judy It Jans
KTXCNiws

, llH
KBST Operation Pops
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Double or Nothlni
KTXC Oame of tbe Day

lllS
KBST Hsre'a to Vets
KRLD-Pe-rry Mason
WBAP Double or Nothing
KTXC CUme of the Day

llW
KBST BeUy Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP-D- lal Dave Oerroway
KTXC Oame of ue way

usi
KBST-B- 1U RISC Shew

tSSs- -"

(

Stay Tuned To

.

None

v y3ai
SQ '" ---

furnished stations,

serracjiette

KRLD-ata-

TUESDAY EVENING

1.00
KBST Town Meeting
KRLD Johnny Dollar
WBAP Martin And Lewis
KTXC Sports Review

a.is
KBST Town Meeting
KRLD Johnny Dollar
wbap Martin And Lewis
KTXC Russ Morgan

8.30
KBST Town Meeting
KRLD My Friend Irma
WBAP Fibber McQee
KTXC ! Record

4
KBST Serenade In S'tlmt
KRLD My Friend Irma
WBAP Fibber McOea
KTXC Record

wo

KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Louella Parsons
WBAP Two For The Money
Bvrxc uuuty or not

Oils
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Doris Day
wbap Two Tor The Money
tWAU liana inompscn

:S0
KBST Musical Interlude
KRLD You And Your Dr.
wBAf mgnier
KTXC Dance Oreo.

. :5
KBST TSN Roundup .
KRLD Johnny Illcka
WBAP-Flr- st Nlgbur
KTXC Dance Orch.

WEDNESDAY MORNING

KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Mornlnr News
KTXC News

ill!
LkbsT Breakfast Club
KRLD sons of pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coliee Club

S;I0
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP Cedar Ftldge Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

Club
KRLD Tods Pods
WBAf mage uoys news
KTXC Prayer Time

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey

rrtb Travelers
KTXC News

KBST My True Slory
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Music Show

KBST Whispering Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WT1AP News
KTXC llomemaker K'mony

KBST When Qlrl Marries
krld Arthur uoairer
WBAP Your Tune Tim
KTXC- :

1.00

US

In

100

II

:SO

it
A

Classified Page

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

1:00
KBST Tennessee Ernie
irnr.n MIllLon House
WBAP Life Can Be B'tlful
KTXC Oame of the Day

s.is
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House Party,
WBAP Road Of LUe
KTXC Oame of the Day

use
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House Parly
wbap Prnner Younr
KTXC Oame of tUe Day

site
KBST-Ed- dy Arnold
KHLD-HD- ml rOUSwnap nleht To Hannlnsss
KTXC aeme oi toe uay

KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Meet The Mrnlous
WBAP Backstato Wile
KTXC Oama of the Day

KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Road Of Life
WBAP SteUa Dallas
KTXC Oame of the Day

I.M
KBST Mary M McBrtde
rRlJi-U-ft Perklne
WBAP Younc Wldder Br'n
avrxo uame or ue aay

lllkbit Man M McBrtde
Yount Dr Malooa' I

WbaSIn... And'MerkeuUBAP-yelco- me To 11'wood

KTXC Oame of the Day the Day I

Phono 448

10.00
KBST Tomorrow'a H'Unes
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC Baukhage Talking

10:11
KBST Muilc For Dreaming
KRLD Dance Orch
WBAP Behind the News
suc--u N HUtnugnta

10. JO
KBST News pf Tomorrow
krld wrestling Matrnea
WBAP Muslo rrom Chalet
KTXC Dance Orch,

10:4J '
KBST Edwin O Hill
KRLD Wrestling Matches
WBAP-itu- slo From Chalet
KTXC News

11:04) "
KBST Sign Otf
KRLD Wrestling Matches
wiiAi' news
KTXC Sign Off

11:15
KRLD This ITlelleve
WBAP Baxter singers

lino
KRLD Fourth Army Show
WBAP Baxter Singers

11:IJ
KRLD Fourth Army Show
WBAP Baxter Singers

10:00
KBST News
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Rep Conference
KTXC-Lad- lea Fair

10:15
KBST-Pau- llne Frederick
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike 11 Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair: News

10:SO
KBST Friend in Need
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP Phrase ThatPare.'
sTxu queen ror A Da' ia;ia
KBST Friend in Hud
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC queen For A Dsy

11:00
KBST Don Gardner
KRLD Warren h News
WBAP Ernest Tubbs
KTXC Curt Maasey Show

U:1S0
KBST-Flas-hea oVUfe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Boys
KTXC Music Box; News

11:50
KBST Classifieds Page
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodlea

Hits
KBST Muslo IUU
KRLD Our Gal Sunday
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC News

KBST-Ne- ws
SlOw

krld second Mrs. nurttn
WBAP When A Olrl Marries
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Farads

111
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Pront Pste Terrell
KTXC Dally Devotional

ei
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Bandstand BpoUIfht
WBAP Lorenaa Jones
KTKC TJJ.A.

II
KBST Afternoon Detotona
KRLD Orady Cole
wpAt- - uoctor a wire
KTXC Superstition Orlstn

:H
KBST Blr Jon as Sparkle
KRLD News
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC SoofS Of B Bar B

Sill
KBST Vun Factory
KRLD Maasey TUlon
WBAP News
KTXCeonts Of B Bar B

KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD News
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Wild BUI Hlskok

ins
KBST Lum and Abner
KRUM-Lowe- Thomas
WBAP News
KTXC News

c

IN JUNE 1951

Ridgway Rejected
KoreaSeaAttack
By DON WHITEHEAD

WASHINGTON U1 Senators
have been told that Gen. Matthew
D. Mdgway turned down Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet's plan for 'an
Allied seaborne strikeagainst the
Communists In Korea in June,
1951.

Van Fleet, then commander o(
the U. S. Eighth Army in Korea,
recently told a Senate Armed Serv-
ices Subcommittee was "crying
to turn me loose" rdr such an as-

sault, but that higher 'authority
would not approve it.

Van Fleet, now retired, said he
felt he could have destroyed theJ

Chinese armies with the blow.
At the time Van Fleet gave that

testimony, nidgway said In Paris
he had "absolutely no comment.
In June, 1051. be was Far Eastern
commander, hFis now commander
of Western European defense
forces

Gen. J. LnwOon Collins, Army

Glasscock4--H

JudgingTeam

EntersMeet
GAnDEN CITY Members of

the Glasscock County Club
livestock juQglng team participated
in the Judging contests for exten-
sion district No. 6 In Alpine on
Saturday.

Teams from 11 counties took part
in the meeting on the Sul Ross
campus.

In individual scores on sheep
Judging, Butch Cook-- and Marion
uuannon placed filth and sixth
respectively. The team placed third
m sheep judging.

In overall Judging of sheep,beef
cattle and swine, the Glasscock
team ranked fourth with a score
of 1,405. High point man for the
Glasscock'eamwas Jimmy Davec
with 488. Bdtch Cook had 473. Mar-
ion O'Bannon 426, and Don Charles
Phillips 424.

Club members are busy now'
planning for various events within
the next few months.

They will take part in the dis-
trict No. 6 rifle firing contest jet
for May 30 at Rankin. After that,
the boys plan to go to the district

club camp at Alpine on June
While at the district camp,

the boys plan to make a tour of
the Big Bend National Park.

Following this camp, boys will
take part In the state wool
and mohair Judging contest to be
held in San Angclo. '

On June 10-1- some of the boys
will attend the state Round
Up at College Station. Also plan
ned is participation In the Sonora
Wool and Mohair Show, where thej
boys will not only Judge wool and
mohair but also sheep, goats and
grass identification.

Film Shown
At Program
On GuestDay

"Thp rliSllpnffc of the nonco.'t
film on Africa, was shown at

the guest day program held Mon
day by the First Methodist WSCS
at the churcn.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, who had
charge of the program, the clos-
ing study of Africa, gave the

Following the film and the proj
gram, tea was"served In the churcn
parlor.

In the receiving line with Mrs.
H. If. Stephens, acting president
of the society, were Mrs. Jordan
Grooms, wife of the. pastor; Mrs.
Orion W. Carter, wife of the dis
trict superintendent; and Mrs.
Walter White, wife of the asso-
ciate pastor.

The refreshment table was laid
with a cutwork cloth decorated
with pink, green and yellow appli-
ques. Gladioli and other spring
flowers formed the centerpiece
Cut flowers were placed at van-
tage points.

Miss Hester poured. She was as-

sisted by Mrs.. Martin Stagg, Mrs
H. M. Rowe and Mrs. Frank
PoWell, officers In the society.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood and Mrs
FrfenaL.WIlson. officers of the gen-

eral WSCS, were in charge of ar-
rangements for the affair.

About 70 attended Including
members of the WSCS groups of
the Park and Wesley Memorial
Methodist Churches In Big Spring.

BentleysToOpen
New BusinessHere

Two brothers, well known In this
area, are opening a furniture .and
appliance business in Big Spring.

They are Jack Bentley and
Coatcs Bentley of Stanton.

Jack Bentley, who has operated
a similar business at btanton tor
a number of years. Is to be in
charge of the Big Spring outlet at
1206-1-0 East 3rd. Assisting him
will be Mrs. Flora Rogers, for-
merly of Big Spring. Coates, who
incidentally represented the Her- -

'aid as correspondent years ago
when he was a Stanton schoolboy,

.will be in charge of the Stanton
store. Following his separation
from service and before he be-
came associated wUh'bls brother,
Coates was a display advertising
man at Abilene and Midland.

Extensive renovations are in
progress at tbe store here, and
although it is now ddlnajbuslnesi.
formal opening will be held about
the middle of May, The business
will be an outlet for Maytag and
Hot Point products.

Chief of Staff, testified behind
closed doors yesterday afternoon
to the Armed Services Subcommit-
tee, which has been Investigating
reported ammunition shortages.

Later, a senator who asked that
hJr name not be used told

VColllns said the Van Fleet rec
ommendation never reached the
Joint Chiefsot Staff or a,declsion.
tie saia magway iumea.it down
because he felt it was loo much
of a gamble. And, too, there-- was
a lot of tark about a truce at the
time which probably had an

This developmentgame after the
subcommittee, headed by Sep.
Margaret Chase Smith ).

called at least a temporary halt in
its inquiry.

Last night Gen. George C. Mar-
shall confirmed testimony given
the subcommittee, last week that
he had signed a controversial di-

rective.
This directive, issued Sept. 27,

1950, about three months after the'
Korean fighting began. Instructed
the.armed services to "assume for
budgetary purposes" that the war
would be ended by June 30, 1951.
Marshall had taken office as sec-
retary of defense sixdays earlier.

Marshall yild he had signed the
directive at the recommendation
of the Jofht Chiefs of Staff and
that this recommendation was
signed by Gen. Omar Bradley.
Marshall added:

Mlso on Sept. 25. 1950, I placed
tonhe credit of the Army about
Jl.176,000,000 for Immediate use
x x x I obtained this money from
the foreign military assistance
funds already appropriated, with
the agreement of the secretary) of
state who allocated those funds.

"Of. this sum. 663 million dollars
was Intended for new ammunition
and 48 'million dollars for renova-
tion of reserve stocks."

MYF Elects
New District
President

nlrlr Pmfntlcc nt iht Ael.,iru
Methodist Church In Midland was
elected president of the Big Spring
District of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship Monday.

Other new officers are Jimmy
Wright, Colorado City, vice pres
ident; Mary EUa Blgony, Big
Spring, secretary: Candy Dickin-
son, Lamcsa. treasurer; Laura
Beth Grlcnicks. Midland. Chris
tian Faith chairman; Mary Alice
Hlcnarclson, Dunn, Christian ln
formation chairman; Dclbcrt Hess
Hermleigh, Christian Outreach
chairman; Margaret McPherson,
Union, Christian Citizenship chair
man; Philip McFadden, Midland.
Christian Fellowship, and Jakle
MaUhcws, Midland, Christian Wit-
ness chairman.

The District meeting Was held
at the First Methodist Church.
Pat Dillon presided and the Rev.
Weldon McCormlck, district direc-
tor, gave the invocation.

Dr. O. W. Carter, district su-
perintendent, installed officers

Special guests were Ruth Em-
ory, conference director of youth
work, and BUly Phillips, of Lub-
bock, conference treasurer.

Local Educators,

At Austin Meet
Educators In the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District attended
the Elementary Education Con
ference heldIn Austin April 16-1-

"Implementing3whatWe Know
About Children Through

Education" was the confer-
ence theme. The meeting was
sponsored by the Texas Elemen
tary Principals and Supervisors
Associatloirriand the University ot
Texas.

Attending the conference were
W. C. Blankcnshlp district super-
intendent; Dean Bennett, elemen-
tary supervisor. Tructt Johnson,
high school principal, and, John
iimuy, hi jt iunier, uma u.
McGahey. Dixie Doyd, Mrs. II, H
Rutherford and Mrs. Dorothy P.
Baker, clmentary school

Speakers at the conference were
Dr. Alice Kclllicr, professor of
education, New York University;
Dr. G. Max Wlngo, coordinator of
elementary education, University of
Michigan, and Dr. John J. Brooks
director of the New Lincoln School
New York City

Sponsorsof the conference were
the Texas Elementary Principals
and Supervisors Association and
the University of Tejtai.

RaidersBlast Ammo
HAIPHONG. Indochina

Vietmln raiders blew
up several hundred tons of muni-tlonsj- n

a big French depot In this
northern Indochineseport city last
night.
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RUSSELL S. HARDIN

TexasOfficial
Of K-- P Lodge
To Visit Here

Grand Chancellor ot thaKnlghts
of Pythias of Texas. Russell S.
Hardin. Lubbock, will make hiiofficial visit To Big Spring's Frori
tier Lodge this evening.

The lodge program Is to start
4t 8 p m. at the Pythian Hall.
407 Lancaster. Also present wilt
be the grand lce chancellor for
Texas, H. M. Ralnbolt of Big
Spring.

Hardin s term as grand clian
cellor expires In June and he !s

"'M. "" tll .
in the Texas Pythians'

ino rank ot knight will be con
ferred on scvcral.candldatcsdur
ing this evening's program. Gor
don Gross, vice chancellor for tho
local lodge, will preside In the-n- b-

sence of R. H. Weaver, chancellor
commander.

Lock-U- p Time
For The City Park

gales be closed andDallaS
p.m.locked

out the summer, officials remind
cd today.

Lights In the park are turned
off at thi same, hnur. fMtv nnllo.
in charge of closing tfie park, re
quest that cveryono take note of
the lock-u- p time and b 'out by
that hour.

PUBLIC RECORDS

UUILDINO TERMITS
Clarence Yanea. move bulldlnt to Sot

N. Nolan. 165 -
A V Puente. reroof residence at 70S

mv tth. siso.
Mrs John Fern, remodel residence at

10S K 16th I no
warranto nuns

II O Fouler to II T Crawford lots
t and 2. block IS. Valley addition.
tl 2M

LUUe A Setllrs to II D Brown ' tract
from Ihe southwest quarter section 31,

11. Ua 1 north Til" survey
R T Lylle el u to Joe 11 Masters et

ux lot 7 and east nan or lot 8 block
31 Cole and BirMhorn addition. 19,500
HOI LTV DM. DM .

Louis C tmderwood et ui le E F
McElrori s Interest In rovalty from
Hie west 239 3 acres of the south naif of
section 13, block 32, tsp. T&iP
survey.

E y McElroy et ui to J n Prealtt
20 S interest in royalty to west 139 S

acres from the south half of section 1,
block 32, tsp TAP survev

E F McElroy et u lo C E "Perish
10 5 interest hi royally to west 339 5
acres of south hslf of section 13. block 32
tsp TAP survey.
OIL. )AK I.FASFS

Maenolla Petroleum Comnanv lo O T
Hall et ux lx Interest In northwest gusrter
section 13 block 34, tsp 1 north, TstP sur-
vey ireleasel

Maenolls Petroleum Company lo T W
Huddleston et ux ' Interest In northwest
qusrter section 13 block 34, tip
TAP survey (release)
IN I1STI1 niSTniCT COURT

Raymond Carpenter vs. nonnle O Car.
penter divorce (ranted

liarry zararonelle vs. Hosea Banks, suit
for debt dismissed
HEW CAR REGISTRATION

E M nalley. Hoi US. Oodce.

m&z

N changesto:
Los Angeles . . . $24.80

San Diego $24.80

Houston $10.75

Phonix $17.05

Dallas,, $ 6.80

Ft. Worth $ 6.05
All fsrei 0. War " U- - I. fee

Greater convenienceby thru
Greyhound.Samebus all tha
way. And . . . you'll enjoy tha
comfort of a Greyhound supe-

r-Coach ride the friendly
Greyhound service. Go Grey-
houndI

TERMINAL
315 Runnels
Phop 337

Only

Please See Your

liicDDLiuuiu Refrailer
MadeMihraukecFamou$

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesaler .

SanJacintoBattle Is
RecalledByTexans

HOUSTON are ob
serving today the 117th anniver-
sary of the battle of San Jacinto.

On April 21, 1S36, the outnum
bered forces of Gen. Sam Houston,
in a surprise attack against Santa
Anna, won thelr Independence
from Mexico.

The brief battle was fought at
the Junctlofr ot the San Jacinto
River and Buffalo Bayou, aif'area.
now In the heart ot the Texas
Rnlf rViaer InHihlri.l 'lu.lt

M Ceremonies sponsored annually
nv in nn ann natirf riiA atr imm

.Republic of held todayij1"- - Bounded and 730 cap-I-t
the batUe site, Amon8 hoe capture was

now the San Jacinto Battleground
State Park. .

Vice Admiral Harold Martin,
who cpmmanded the carrier San
Jacinto during the war, was the
main

The ceremonieswere at the base
of the 570-fo- San Jacinto monu-
ment.

The monUment and Its reflection
pool separatettHe camp sites used
by Houston and Santa Anna.

Crushing Texas defeats, includ-
ing the fall of the Alamo, early
April had caused Santa Anna to
sense complete Victory. He took
his main forces and beadedtow'anl
Harrlsburg (now part ot Houston),
where provisional President David
Burnet had established the young
republic s headquarters.H" falling back

Set

toward the coast after learning of
the defeats Gontales and at the
Alamo.

Burnet move'd his clvlt govern-
ment to Galvcstoffjyiilsna ' ahd
Santa Anna found Harrlsburg de-
serted. The Mexicangeneral con-
tinued about 20 miles east to the
San Jactnto River and the bayou

Big Springers
Park are to SCOUtMfeet

at 11.30 dally through- -

Jones

block 11.300

Wholesale

by

Four Big Spring representatives
.were on hand for the annual Boy

1 Scout regional conference In Dallas
lastweek end when Governor Allan
Shivers was presented the SUvef
Antelope award.

They were Mr. and Mrs. George
Melear, D. M. McKlnney, and Jlm--

mle Hale. ,
The annual conference was held

In the Baker Hotel. In addition to
Shivers, HerbertC. HUdebrandt of
Fort Worth and Dr. Charles Dan
Proctor ot Chlckasha, Okla.,also
received the award.

The Sliver Antelope award Is the
highest 'that can be presented on
the regional level. Its presentation
must be approved by the national
council. ,

Tho conference was for region
nine, which covers Texas, Okla
homa andNew Mexico. There arc
36 councils In the region Hale
said thatall professional staff mem-
bers of the Buffalo Trail Council
ucre present.

Approximately 500 people attend
ed the conference, Hale said. Gov-
ernor Allan Shivers spoke.

1011

which now forms the Houston ship
channel. S

Houston, with 700 to 800 men,
travelled from Hempstead to Har--

rrlsburg between April 14 and 18
and took a position near Santa
Anna's cam5prH 20.

The next day, April 21, Santa,
Anna was reinforced by about 400
men, bringing his forces to about
1,600.

on the?lst,
wltmany Mexicans taklngthclr
afternoon siesta, thp Texans at-
tacked suddenly and gained a'
quick victory. a

Houston reported 630 Mexican0
Texis were f

near Houston. ,eue.d--

speaker.

at

At

Anna
The losses two killed

and 23 wounded.
Twenty-thre- e days later. May

representatives of Mexico andTex-a- s

signed a treaty at Vclasco.

CeKiy

If tho
youwantmorecar.. . a car,a

car,a finercar. it is!

you'ro "Wait a
got to keen it around

dollars.Why isn'ta dressed--

up, car about what I wint?"
Wo'ro glad you naid "about wlint you

want" becauso noon tliat a
car up Like a "big car"

is still a smallercar by agooddeal
thana

And a gives you the
choice of power; power

or power ... oil three, if
you want tlicm. Theso aro real big-ca- r

really neededfor tough,
trafflp. T '

' "Is this really big?"
Well, check tho 122-Inc- h

213-inc- h over-al-l Big
aa it is, it's titill in tight

And out on tha open

Strati

C c

up

At

14,

o

Tour

Tfiisls TlieNewMedium --PricedCar

At

Motor Boats, Ntw Motors
and Cabins For Rant

Worms and
3 Mlttt of
to Fish on.

Chirry Crtek Fishing Camp
3 Miles Eatt, 2 Milts South

of

Fir
Auto

Auto Loan

&

210 E. 2nd Tot. &tl

as we
to

our own

we
rout

the

the

eer,

Frankfort Distillers Corp,

whiskey. 86 8 proof. 60 grain neutral spirits.

For FolksloWantaLot
Car'Tor Their Mqney

l5Xj

MeMprMzttmwm,
you've reached. point whoro

larger
smarter ..hero

Mayde riaying: minuto!
twenty-fiv- e

hundred
low-pric-

you'd discover
low-price-d drceived

lighter,
PackardCLIPPER.
besides, Clipper

adding steering,
braking shifting

features today's
gjieemlng

Clipper
dimensions;

wheelbaae, length.
perfectlyparkablo

places. liighway,

Gregg

Tejans

.'

GOOD FISHING

Colorado City Lake

Minnows,
Groctrtts.

Wattrfront

Wtstbrook.

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Casualty

McCoslin
Thornton

Much

hate blow
horn,

should

point that
Four Roses

beingBottled
foday.is
finest that
has
beenbottledl

of

s(ssbbbbMssbbMs1ssbbHs!sbbbbbbbbsbbsbbbbsbbs

you'll find that it'sa big-ca-r riding drcajnl
You oak, "Has it got a good engine?"

Yes, iirl tho moat famous engine in
automotive history a Packard engine.

Has it got big-ca- r (eel on tho road?
Why not try a ride for yourself with
you at tho wheel, and overa roadof your
own choosing.

So, If you'vo reachedtho point where
you want more car ... bo sureto aeo and
drivo tho new Packard CLIPPER ahd
compareit with other medium-price- d cars.
Tho Packard dealer nearestyou is listed
below seohim soon!

In addition to the Clipper, PACKARD U
building today a car to beautiful andfin that
it it applaudedeirryuhere at "America't new
choice in fine cart."

ROW& MOTOR. COMPANY

O

Fhon9M
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RENTAL SERVICE
Floor Sanders, 5.00 Per Edgers, 2.50

Floor Polishers, 1.00 Per Day Vacuum Cleaners,
Big Spring Hdw. Co. Appliance Center Main
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HOW DO SO
MANY FUNNY LITTLE STORIES
T1 TELL HER?

7 V

R HAVE BEEN TvOU MAV SEARCH My ROOMS, I
W INFORMED THAT SHERIFF, BUT YOU'LL FIND I

7RECOMCEAUNS IN YOUR HOME ANNIE OUTPOUR INFORMER "l

RO0NEY, ,AM ORPHAN CHILD. AS SHERIFF, WAS WRONG j--
vl AM REQUIRED TO FIND OUT WHETHER J1--7 -
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Per Day
1.00 Per Day

Ph. 14, 668

JESft, C I HAVE TO BUILD
Q Llp MV STRENGTH
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SZCR0 WILL BE ALL RIGHT'

BfJ) WITH ME, ANNIE I THINK

HE UNDERSTANDS YOU
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Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on" construc-
tion. Amazingly durable
mar and scuffresistant
covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxurious
linings. Life-tim- e han-

dles. Handsomeshades.

A. 21" loJI.l O'NIt.
$19JO

. 36" Pwllmaa
SJ7J0
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ACROSS 32 Three-toe-d

1 Salt sloths
4. Hard of 33 Wiep

hearing bitterly
35 Also

S Male deer 36 Broom
12 Leaf of the 39 Aimed .

palmyra 42 Convened
palm 44 Large knife

13. Feminine 45 Work out In
detail

49 Organs of14. Air comb. scentform 52 Russian
15 Corpulent mountains
16 Level t53 Roman
17. Den garment
18 Asiatic palm 53 Faucet
20. Tp be ex-

pected
56 ParUcle
57 Dismounted

22 Title 58 H. B Mowe
24 Fortune character
23 Lenient 59 Finest
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES
New Premier?GE and

Bargains'in latestmodel Used cleaners.
for all makes Cleanersfor rent.
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Broncs Sari Angelo Colts
0

Launch SeasonAt 8:15
-- Oscar Reguera

To Take Mound
Still In need of help but deter-

mined tA gt a funning start In
the seventh Longhorn League race,
the Big Spring Broncs left today
for San An gelo where at,8:1 p.m.
they open, against the resident
Colts.

Oscar Reguera, limited service
hurler from Cuba, probably will
go moundwprd for the Broncs. Re-
guera won nine and lost three
games for. the Steeds alter Joining
them in n last year.

For San Angelo, ,lt Is apt to be
Ben Bonlne, a limited service left-

handerWhohaa been very Impres-
sive In spring exhibition games.

The two" teams switch thq,sce-J-e

of their operations to tBlg Spring
over Thursday for another game
before closing out their series In
San Angelo on Friday evening!

Big Spring woundup second un-
der Pat 'Stasey last year. San An-

gelo was filth In the standings.
Hack Miller, veteran minor

league player and manager, will
be making his debut as boss of
the local team in this one. He's
counting on holding down first base
for the Stpeds, too.

Rudy Brlner has succeeded
Mark Christman as pilot of the
Colts. He moved over to the Con-

cho City from Artesla and will
don the catching harness thiseve-
ning. ,

Al Valdes, despite the fact that
he suffered a spike wound on the
forefinger on his throwing hand
Sunday, will receive Kegucra's
slants.

Back of Reguera will be Miller
at first f3 Jess Jacinto at second,
Al Costa at short, Joe Rlney at
third, Gib Phillips In left, Mandy
Diaz In center and Jerry Fctrow
to right -

The only hold-over- s from the
1852 Brono team are "Reguera,
Valdei and Costa. 1

Starting for San Angelo, in addi
tion to the battery, will be Charley
GaHna at first base, Andy Mo-

rales at second, Johnny Jeandron
at shortstop. John Malgarlnl at
third, and Glenn Burns, Harold
Bateman and Steve Follett on
the picket line.

Pre-ga- ceremonies at the An-

gelo park will begin at 7:55 p.m.
A number of fans will attend from
here.

JayhawksPlay

BulldogsNine
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Jayhawks, once again in
charra of Coach Harold Davis,

left this morning for Clarendon
where today they play a baseball
twin bill with the Clarendon Bull-

dogs.
The Hawks boast a 2 won-lo-st

record in Zone play and need two
victories in this season to retain
thplr 1lm chance at the top spot.

Borger leads the race With a 0i

won-lo- st mark. Dorger tnrasnea
the Big Springers twice last week
despite the fact that Casey Jones
threw a one-hitt- er at them In the
second game.

Indications were that Jones ana
Tommy Randolph will mount the
knob In today's games. Randolph
still has sore feet. In event he
isn't ready, Lonnle Muse will be
co'led upon to hurl.
sThe Jayhawks are ahorthanded

tor loaays acuon.

.
Larry Shortes will see much action
for locals, Calvert in right field

Shortes at first base.
2
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With 'Tommy Hart k

Strange, to be discussing football when the boys with the cudgels
and the tattooed lemonshave moved In amongst us, but this high school
football team that Is now conditioning here lnsolresme to additional
comments.Besides, there'll be plenty o! space devoted to the .national
pasume on these pagesfor the next several days. i.J

Football season is still five or six months removedbut the enthutt
asm to make like champions has manifestedItself In the local camp.
unp can almost feci It, If he goes to the, trouble, of venturing to the
arcia for a gander. i. ?

If the boys maintain that burning ambition well, there'll be few
tjkama fhat run lrnan nn with IIiam

lln the words of Coach Carl Coleman,"the site of this squad Is theft
Kin a mat can get a coach iirca," meaning the heft It there but goiiaths
aren'talways the best football players going.

Truly, this must be one of the biggest high school football teams
In the state. With a stretch of the Imagination, Coleman could field a
team averaging 200 pounds per man! That, of course, would Include
someor mo young men who afe a year or two away from being regu
lars.

Jimmy Ellison, at about 270, Is the biggestof the lot and, surprisingly,
one of the fastest Coleman has.. Norman Dudley, Buddy Cosby,
Bob Jones, Dean Porter, Billy Earley, Jimmy Slate, Pete Rasmussen,
Carlisle Robison all are lads who are over or approaching the 200--
pound mark.

COACH OTtLL HAS PLENTY OF WORRIES
Coleman still doesn't know whtrt he's going to gtt halfbacks

who can pass, but he'sgiving all his backs a chance to show whit
thty can do. Ha still needs speed. And the downfleld blocking and
his defenseare a causefor concern.

But, balancing al that ara suchthings as tht brilliant
play of Buddy Cosby, who Is becoming a brutal, g k;

the enduring, Insplringshustle of Brick Johnson,who it
out to become the best back In camp; tht brulilng lint
playof such stalwarts as Ellison, Jimmy Porter, Slate,Jtcklt Milam
andothert;and tht tint spirit of the team asa wholt.

Cosby, who was usedsparingly on o'ffentlva last ytar, appttrt to
be the boy who canpick up three or four yards 'down tht mlddlt'
when the team sorely needsit. Ht hasn't easedup a bit In his defen-
sive pfay, either.When ht backs a line, one can hear tht leather pop
way up In th,e stands. v

J. C. Armistead, tht 5teersWnott dangerous runntr, has mlsttd
most of tht drills becauseof tht flu. Billy Martin, another splendid
bace,hat beenthert every day, though,and hat betn most willing
and ablt worker. . o

JAMES ROLLINj COULD BE A REGULAR
ColemDn gets a look of longing In his eyes everytime he glances

In the direction of the Steer B team, working underMax Alexander.
Over there is young man who could 'make' the Steer attack?were

he eligible. That would be James Rollins, a halfback with speed to
burn, a boy who seemsto do everything right Though..only Ninth
Grader, he probably would be regular were he eligible' to' play varsity
ball next fall. He's that promising.

Another young fellow who blossomedall of a suddenon the B team
is Charles Saunders, the Yearling basketball flash, who didn't report
for football drills until half the 1952 seasonwas gone. Charley appears
big enough,fast enoughand ambitious enoughto become varsity stand-
out in a couple of years.

All in all, the football program Is looking up here as It hasn't In
years and years.

SAYS PREXY

ProsperousDays
AheadFor Loop

ABILENE, Tex. Ml The blustery
Longhorn League, with five clubs
in Texas and three in New Mexico,
opensa e scheduletonight.

Midland will be at Odessa". Big

Spring at San Angelo, Artesla at
Carlsbad and Roswell at Lamesa.

Carlsbad and Lamesa are new- -

Cook's Defeats

Col-Te-x, 11-- 5

' COLORADO CITV Cook's
Store of Big Spring, which

has enteredthe Colorado City Jay--

ceo Softball League, warmed up
Jones, Randolph and Bobby ..,....K Hf.ntinf th Col--

Malnes are ailing. CalVert and "' "vv "'".""
the

and

B

-

r- -i

J

a

a
a

a

Tex team, 11-- here Monday night.
Speck Franklin went all the way

on the mound for the team while

James Hollls caught.
James Watt hit a fourth Inning

homerun for the Big Springerswith
two mates aboard.

Col-Te- x went two runs aneaa
in Cook's Worth

no suspended,
Cook, team, to lineup lonigm,

contributed to his team's efforts
with two safeties.

The Colorado City League opens
play 4. This will mark the
first Big Spring haslieen rep-

resented in the circuit, although
Coahoma has competed in recent
years.

Railway Employes
Field Fourth Team

The Pony League today la a go
ing organization.

when It appeared the young
baseball circuit was going to have
to give the ghost because tt
could not find a sponsor for a
fourth team, employes of the TtP
Railroad stepped

for uniforms, bats and
balls, been raised among the
railroaders.

It appeart now R E.
J. II. Eattham and Walter Schat-te-l

will divide managerial duties.
The team henceforth be

Identified as the Balls.

comers. The former replaced Ver-

non and Lamesa took the place
of Sweetwater. Lamesa left the
West Texas-Ne- MexIcoLeague
to do It. Plainvlew took Lamesa's
spot in that league.

President Hal Sayleshasforecast
an attendance upturn. The eight
opening games are expected to
draw a total of 20,000. The second
round of openers will have San
Angelo at Big Spring. Carlsbad at
Artesla and Odessaat Midland to
morrow night and Lamesa at Ros
well Thursday night.

Midland and Odessahaye been
picked to lead the race. 'They tied
tn a poll oi spons wniera in me
Longhorn League cities. Artesla
was rated third, Roswell fourth,
San Angelo fifth. Big Spring sixth,
Lamesa seventh and Carlsbad
eighth.

Four of the sevenwriter partict
patlng in the poll picked Midland
for the top spot, two named Odessa
and one selected Roswell. But on
the point basts Mldlan,and Odessa
tied for first with 48 apiece.

WadeTo Return
DALLAS UV-G-ale Wade, Fort

early the game but wast-- outfielder who aboved an
ed tlmo In catching up. umpire and got will re- -

Pete manager of the turn the ual

May
year

751

Just

up

in
Money

have

Gregory.

will

BAKER HERE

FOR OPENER
Lou Baker, who rttidtt In

Odtn, Ark., hit arrived In Big
Spring to txtcutt a time-honore-d

rite.
Biktr Wtdntsday night will

witness hit ttventh Longhorn
Ltague optnfhg game In Big
Spring. He't ntver missed ont.

Lou, who helped organist
the local club and gave tht
Longhorn League iti name, got
In a ftw practlca licks last
night. Ha tat through the more
than three hourt of action be-

tween Big Spring and Lubbock
at Stttr Park.

Ht tald ht planned to visit
Ltmtsa. this afternoon for tht

gamt and thtn
would go to San Angtlo for
tht Broncs' opentr thtrt Just
to ktep In trim for tht big
gamt htrt Wednttday.

ft ''"KL "elij--

Bronc Starter
Opening on the hill for Big Spring
against San Angelo In Longhorn
League play this evening will be
Oscar Reguera(abovej, who won
nlnt and losfihrea for tht locals
last ytar.

Lubbock Hosts--

MondayMeet
Marvin Baker, track and field

coach at Howard County Junior
College, has been informed that
the West Zone meet will be held
In Lubbock next Monday.

Only three schools in the con-
ference will field teams. Odessa
JC and Clarendon JC are plan-
ning to field teams, along with
HCJC. AmarlUo and Frank Phil-(ip-s.

of Borger have abandoned
track to concentrate on baseball's

Regardless of how the Hawks
fare In Lubbock, and 'hey will en-
ter the meet as favorites, the
team will be taken to the State
Meet In Denton Monday, May 4,
according to Baker.

All members of the teams are
eligible to competein Denton.They
do not have to qualify at Lubbock.

The Jayhawk tracksters have
been working out faithfully for
the past two months. The HC
team was runnerup In a recent
Invitational meet at Gorman.

Blair Decisions
LightweightKing

DALLAS HI That clever natural
southpaw Jacky Blair, was
ready today for his big testand
the fight he's been wanting for
a long time.

As lightweight champion of Tex
as, Blair will meet Willie Pep, for-
mer world's featherweight tltllst.
In a nationally-televise- d bout here
May 13.

Blair earned thefight last night
with a decision over Al
Juergens of San Antonio, lifting
the state lightweight crown from
Juergensin so. doing.

Blair, 132, outclassed Juergens,
134H, from the second until the
twelfth round. But Juergens, mak
ing a spirited comeback, took the
final round as a sparsecrowd of
1,000 roared.

By JIM LUNDQUIST
OdessaAmerican

ODESSA (SpD The Odessa
Oilers will go to the post tonight
against a potent class C ball club,
Midland, to openthe 1953 Longhorn
league campaign- -

It will be a club that possibly nas
more muscle than finesse, but one
that definitely looks like a con-

tender for the 1953 Longhorn
League pennant.

There still Is some (sorting to be
done but when the club opensthe
season tomorrow It will have no
outstanding weakness and more
than a few strong points.

The Oilers appear to have
enough power to carry a couple of
positions which may not produce
much nunch and a couple of more
that may lack something In a de-

fensive way.
If there is any flaw in the pow-

er scheme it wilf be the fact that
the strong boys are short on ex-

perience, that is the pitching staff.
with only one veteran nuner on
the list. That Is Oiler officials hope
that some help can be had from
some Gulf Coast League, mainly
Corpus Christ).

rently constitute! the big letthand-le- d

punch, the belt man for the long
I right field ihot at Oiler Park. Eatt--

CayusesScrap

Back To Edge

Hubs;16-1-5

1

The Big Spring Broncs built up
a 13-- 1 tead over the Inept Lubbock
Hubbers, then had to bustle like
mad to salvage a 19-1-5 eleven In-

ning win over the WT-N- League
team in a weird exhibition game
here Monday night.

The eame was forced Into extra
Innings. despite the fact that Man
ager Hack Miller got reasonably
good mound performances from
two of the three Bronc hurlers
who saw action Aymle Jals
andTom Azlngcr.

It simply wasn'tWalter Dawklns'
night, however. He worked the
shift between Fals and --Azlnger
and, after a double play had saved
his bacon In the sixth, permitted
the roof to cave In on him In the
seventh.

Dawklns gave up or was charg-edtwit- h

13 runs In that round and
couldnt get a man out. Aiinger
eame on in relief, made a shaky
start and then settled down to gain
credit for the win? p,

Lubbock, with the aid of three
booming home runs, took a 3

lead in the big seventh. Big Spring
tied It up In the ninth with a
desperation rally, saw the Hubbers
move back out In front in the
tenth and 'again deadlocked the
score In their 'part of the round.

Just when It appeared It could
go on all night, the Cayuses gang-
ed up on Dalo Weaver for a walk,
two hits and a long fly to plate
the run, In the 11th that won the
game. Jest Jacinto, who had
singled, scored therun on a not--
too-dee-p fly to right hit by Joe
Rlney.

Big Spring had blown numerous
nhannna tri urinriLim thft nmrpMl.
Ings In the two previous Innings,

Bobby Fernandez, an c.

Manager BUI Mctzlg and George
Ryan had crashed out round
trippers for Lubbock in thoblg
srventh.

'LUBBOCK (IS) fNewiome cf ..-.-

Flietur lb
Keltic m
B. Ftrnandel If
Bchlndler e .

Rlltr.rtRyan lb
Toll! 11
Lapaduia rw
Darldion d
M Fernanda!D 1

Waaver p ... t
Total! 47 II 11 Hill

when winning run acortd.
BRONCS 111)
Jacinto zo ...
Dial cf
Costa at
niner 3b ....
Miller lb ....
Doolef lb ...
Fetrow rf ....
Phllllpi It ....
vaiaea o
Fala p

Heater
awklna p ...

Atinier p ....

Tolale

AB n O A

13 9 10

113

.00000eoooo
fanned

Aalnaer
Peril

1111 ) 1

ISO
I

1 I 0
1 0
I 1

Iv
1

0 1

.t .

x two out

B

.

AB tt II O A
4 4 1
7 1 I I
t S 1 I I

1 1 1 4
4
0 0 0
0 0
4
1.
1

0 0 0

It
y for rala In 3Ui.
T- -d for In 11th
ir ran fnr In 11th

0 1

Jl
0

10
O

0 0

1 I
J

t
13

10

tl It tft M

LUBBOCK 001 000 (11)00 1018
BIQ SPHINO 111 100 001 II II

E Niwiome 1, Ryan 3. Toledo 3, rale
Allnser 3. RDI MeUlt t. B
4, ltyan 3. Jacinto, Coita. niner 3. Mill-
er 1. Ketrow 3, Valdee 1. 3H Mettlt. B
Pernandea; HR MtUlc, -- B.- Farnandei.
Rran; SD B. Fernandea,Coita, Miller 1,
Phllllpi; DP Jacinto to Miller. Coita to
Jacinto to Dooley; Left Lubbock a. Blf
Sprint 17: Bao Ailncer 1, Doolej: BB
off Darldion S. M Fernandea 7, Wearer
10. Fall J. Dawalne 1. Mincer: SO--by

Darldion 1. M Fernandea 3. Fate 0. Arln-a--

1; hill and runa off 4 for
I In 1 lnnlnn. M rernandea. 4 for 7
In 1 Wearer, 3 for 1 In t Fall.
I for 1 In , Dawklni, I for 11 In 1,
Ailnier, 3 for I In 1: winner Ailniter;
loier-- Wearer do by Fall. Phil- -
II pi by Wearer. WP Duldion 3, U
Sample and Pralner: T 3'30.

PeacockResigns
GOLIAD Pcacqfjk

has resigned as coach of Goliad
High School and will 8nter

bam will be playing his regular
right field position also and figures
highly in the lfague batting circles,
as docsRoberto Fabian who figures
to be set In left field. Neither is a
gazelle afield, but Roman (Lefty)
Loyko, one of the best flyhawks in
the businessIs around to play cen-

ter, backed by speedy little
Fabian who looked sharp

during spring training. Loyko also
hits from the left side as does
Humberto Fabian.

.00000.00010

Hum-bert- o

INFIELD: Barney Datson the
lefthanded first sackcr appears to)ce
have hla lob clinched as dors man
ager Bob (Pepper)Martlnat thlrdH
Raul Dieppa the rooue uuoan oi
last year is back for another year
at shortstop, while Floyd (Little
Pepper) Martin Is around for sec
ond duties.

Batsonhits from the left side and
is a fair fielder, although he Isn't
exactly a Ferris Fain around the
sack, while Floyd Martin is rapidly
Improving and if the doetn't
get him there Is a good chance that
be andDlenna will lead the league
In plays as both work to-

gether like band and gloye. Pepper
Martin, of course, has bis troubles
of to Ills left, but when it

need

1110
1110

Fernandel

Darldion.

Army

double

going

CATCHINOt No complaints
htrt. Ftlix Castro, a good

cttchtr and powtr hitter,
will carry tht bulk of the 'load
and young Jamtt Chtnty will
pick up tht slack. Jamtt hat a
high valut for hit noisy spirit
and competitive lattt ana at wt

g of li, ht It ont of tht bttttr
catching prosptcts In rtctnt
ytart
I'lTliUSfj Always a question

id ik l.i i 'in Longhorn League, but
i - f) ' r btaff. It regarded as po--

tei'ti iy strong and at least one
uwre chucker Is expected to be

I added to tht lineup before the sea--

BEAN TOWN WINS, THO

By ED CORRIOAN
Aun Sporttwrlttr

How often during the spring do
you hear the plaint of major league
managers:

Just give me one long ball
hitter. Then we'dshow them."

Manager Lou Boudreau oi the
Boston Red Sox doetn't haw to
worry on that count he'a got the
long ball hitter, but not much eltc.

Young Dick uernert, nit iir
baseman, is Just what the doctor
ordered as cleanup man. He may
not get many hits, but that Inviting
left field fence itrrenway ram is
a fair target for his big blows.

The ''Bobby Sox," as they'rebe-glnnln-g

to call Boudreau's kid out-

fit around the circuit, won a Pa
triots' Day doubleheader from the
Washington Senatorsyestqniay, v
and 11-- with Gernert clouting
two home runs In the first game
and one more In the second. He

almost had a fourth in the after-
piece, but it wenttjfor a double,
barely missing the center field
bleachers.

Gernert Is an interesting cate.
He batted only .243 after he wat
brought up from Louisville last
season, but he had 19 home runs,
ennd nnoush to lead the club. He

collected 89 hits and 41 of them
almost half-w- ere for extra bases.

Now he has picked up right
where he left off in 52. In 21 times
at the plate, he has made six hits-th-ree

homo runs, two doubles and
one single. If his long bill is to
mean anything, thougn, uouoreou
will have to set someone oh base
ahead of hlffi He batted In only

67 runa last year.
In yesterday's first game, doui

his home runs accountedfor a total
of two runs batted In. Ills first
round-tripp- In the second Inning

was.the first Boston run auer y
scoreless Innings. Mel ParneU,
Ellis Kinder and Bill Kennedy com--

Baggett,Galvan
Meet On May 5

nAT.T.AA LB Buddy Basset of

Dallas fight Ortilllo at Borger at Pampa and
B.itnio Antonio at Abilene.

with the The West Mexico
o J"o on the Une.

At San Hon selected poll.
r.mmntr. ask that u oi..,...--

M ug luo lull KBIW
lrt Tner today.
The bantam weight title Is va-

cant in Texas at this time.
The San will be 15

rounds.

NO SOFTBALL
LOOP PLANNED

From all no
YMCA Industrial Softball
League will b organtztd htrt
this ytar.

Managers of teams were
to attend rtctnt meti-

ng at the Y recently, after
four teamt had Indicated thty
would enttr, andonly two man-agt- rs

thowed up.
Y officials then

plant to form tht circuit

OdessansShortOn Finesse
But BoastPowerful Club

BostonRedSoxHaveDick
Gernert,Not Much Else

son gets top many more weeks old.
Right now 'there plenty of right
handed but the lefUes are

rather scarce, which could spell
trouble.

Francis Mehal, slight right
handor heads the list of chunkers,
which Includes holdovers TIngo
Ortiz. Carlos Vlllarreal and Carlos

plus Norman
Childress. Back of these Is Al kl

a 20 game winner In 1950

who has been out of baseball for
two yearsbecauseof military

On the left tide are Jim Carton,
"another pitcher from the 1950 tea- -
son who spent two years in serv-

ice plus rookie. Charlie Craig.
Carson has looked snarpai timet

this spring and may come along
fast enough to win 20 games, while
Craig la still a question mark,
largely because he hasn't been
able to work much this spring be-

cause of a bad charlle horse. If
Craig can come around hamay be
the angel In Oiler Park. So far
the lanky southpaw, hat bet
ter at uie piaie man on me

As whole the staff is on
the ragged edge, but more work

LIABILITY

AUTO

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

1207 W. 4th

Big (Texas)Herald,Tucs., April 1053

I blncd to hurl a good game, though,
to not much In the way of run pro

Phont SISl

21,

duction was needed.
The Secondgame war closer for

seven innings. But In the 'bottom
of the seventh,' the Sox exploded
for seven runs against the Sena--'
tors, and got rid of Bob Porter
field In short order, Gernert'i dW-bl- e

was the big blow, accounting
for three runs. c ,

The St. Louis Cdrdlnals crushed
the Milwaukee Braves under a 13-h-lt

barrage, 8--4. Steve Bllko, the
Card first baseman, who Is up for

SteersSeekThird Baseball
Victory In AbileneToday

Twice a wlrfner In four league
games,Jhe Big Spring lllgh ScHbol
Steers hlf the road for Abilene to-
day for a District baseball
engagement with the pace-setti- U

AblKne Eagles.
A loss" to the high-flyin- g birds

would Just eliminate the
Steers from title competition and
drop Into the second division.

The Steersnow share thirdplace
In cdArcrcnctP standings with La-
mesa.

Abilene Is unbeaten In four
league starts and a strong favorite
to cop the flag, now that It hat
beaten the pre-ieas-

favorite, and San Angelo.
Frank Long, who missed last

week end's game with LamoSa, will
probably hurl today's game against
Abllerie. Charley Rott will be
avafljEJc for relief duty.

Other conference games today

DukesWill Win,
ReasonScribes9

ABILENE waa
picked todayto win the Wett Texas--

New Mexico League pennant.
This league opens with

Albuquerque at Plainvlew, Clovlt
will Galvan Lubbock

i Meileo. at San I AmarlUo- -

mv 5 slate bantamweight Texas-Ne-

championship

talent,

Perez,

looked

League Press and Radio Assocla--

least Jimmy Scaramotl. I Albuquerque In a
Ae.,i will Amamio, last ycara winnerr. . ... v. i re.. --.1...I- ...11
W nffnlMl a UUB llKnu I uiayuua, v a u .

Antonio.flght

Indication!,

asked a

abandoned

1

a

newcomer

scrv- -

a

mounu,
mound.

a Ditching

i FIRE

Spring

about

both Odessa,

Friday

I

y

icauvr, Uliu nuucuei k ciuu uiflt
finished last In the 1952 campaign,
were others picked for the first di-

vision.
Five of tht 11 writers and radio

men selected the Dukes for the
top, three picked AmarlUo, two
named Clovls and one rated Abi-
lene first.

Bidding To Open
Sn Little League

Managers of Little League base-
ball teams meet at DlbreU's Sport-
ing Gdods at 7:30 o'clock this eve-
ning to begin bidding on players.

A number of players who per-
formed Isst year have been re-
assigned to the clubs but many
othera are bidding for Jobs.

League play will get underway
May 4. A schedule for tht two
circuits will be drawn soon.-

'N'

DIXIE DOGS

his fourth try, knockedIn four runt
with a home run and a single ta
spearhead the attack.

In the only other action In tht
majors, Ttobln Roberts,of the Phil-
adelphia P.hllllcs evened the score
with the New York Giants Larry
Jansenby setting Leo IDurocher'a
operatives down with inree hits,
2-- The Phillies could do little
with Jansen'sntfcringsuntil John-
ny Wyrostek hit a home run In
the sixth. Then Granny Hamner
brokecrtt up with another hpmsf
In the ninth.

will pit Midland against San An
gelo and Odessa against?Lamesa.

Today's games will complete the
first round of the double-- round--

robin, iThe Steers play their next home
game agdnst San Angelo at 2 p.m.
Saturday.--7

HoganWill Enter
Pan-Americ- an

FORT WORTH U-- Ben Hogan,
who come out of retirement for
the big ones, is widening his golf-
ing activity this year.

Champion of the Masters, Hogan
will go to Mexico City Friday to
pity in the Pan American Open,
April 3. Then he will Jour-
ney to Whit Sulphur Spring. W.
Va,-t-o compete In the Greenbrier
Open.

After that bell be back 3a Fort
Worth to practice for the $3,000
ujiomai national invitation.

UTTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
SUt Nal'LBank Bldg.'

Phont 393

I w.... ll ilea. .amw

IHI3P53t3fr
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COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Strut

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Plac

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rare- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR ' '
Scientific Eaulpmtnt Expert Mechanic

Genuine Mopar Parti And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO
101 Gregg Phone 555

Special Wednesday,April 22

MILK SHAKES
Good Thick

BREAKFAST

DONUTS

JAMES

19'
PHONE 9759 "I

I
I

FOR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED IN 10 MINS

Everybody's DrJve Inn
& WEST HIGHWAY 0

&

A

n ft i
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10 Big Spring. Herald,

Clock Repair
Electric and Spring"

Wound
1203 East6th
PHONE 677--J

MM
IC-- I LINCOLN pojtJ I Sedan.Radio, heat--,
er, hydramatlc drive. This
Is truly a gorgeous car
with 25,000 actual miles.
Written new car guaran-
tee. Get .the (acts and

Su1 $2485

MO STUDEBAKER' Sedan. Unmatched
o v e r d 6 1 v e performance
with economy Radlo.'hcat-e- r

It's a honey. This one
will take you .miles and
miles Priced C Q Q C
to sell. POOO.

(

DESOTO Conver-
tible.'49 Seats six

nicely It has that crisp
new look inside nnd.out.
Loads of (tlOQC
extras. $103

BUICK Suber se'50 dan. Dynaf low. 'ra
dio, heater. Actual 26,000
miles. Purchasedand driv-
en by local fripor
owner. f IJOj

9

403 Scurry

&

&

&

clean and
to sell

4

21,

REPAIR
New and Uitd Furnltura

Bought and Sold ,
MART

G07 Edit 2nd Phone 1517

MOTOR TUNE
Here's You Get!

1950

1952

1949

1950

1949

1952

1948

1947
1950

Tucs.,.April

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

UP!
What

Engine Compression
Clean Adjust Spark Plugs
Clean Terminals
Clean Ignition, Distributor, Rotor
Set Timing
Tighten Head
Adjust Fan Belt
Adjust Valves Install Gasket
Clean Carburetor Install Gasket Kit

nUICK Super

1953

Bolts

New
Yorker sedan.

Equipped with
new tires with guard
tubes. Chryslers finest car
field. Here's where your
dollar will buy a dollars
worth of transportation.

$1585

MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio.

heater, unmatched
and

Spotlesscar. For
the Mrlve of your life,

MERCURY. $1085.

I If. DODGE Sedan.
HO.Radio, heater. A

smooth car that's had ex- -

.. $685
FORD Sedan. Ra
dio and heater.

Here's a top car that will

$585

April

Special

Phone

runs like a million. It's priced jj

door Two tone green.

Looks horrible runs

Ami i At r...i..

ALL FOR O
ONLY .... --JO.aT

(Chevrolet Only)

lidwell Chevrolet
- Company

214 East3rd

'50 CHRYSLER

practically

'49
ovef-dflv- e

performance

caT..

'46

697

O

SUPPORT THE BRQNCS!
BE sura to see the opening game of the LONG-HOR- N

LEAGUE play Wednesday.Two FREE tick-

ets will be given with each car purchase between
now and opening day.

1946
1947

FORD 2 door Sedan This blooming thing Is
really

right now.

life

Sedan.
uovs we jusi aont Know wny a man trades
off a car tins new and nice. His loss is your
gain.

CHEVROLET 4 door Sedan. Less than 30,000
actual miles on this one and clean, clean,
clean. Heat and music.

STUDEBAKER Convertible. Never has there
been so little for so much. Whoops! So much
for so little.

BUICK sedan. Green Straight drive.
Nice enough

'
for anyone and cheapenough to

own.

FORD Ranch 'Wagon You have Ujjook twice
to tell Its not brand new OK you fisherman
tills is the one youve been waiting for.

PONTIAC Sedanet Giving It away.

194A CHEVROLET 2.door sedan Has to go amidst

BUICK sedan,
worse but Its cheap.

FOItDZ-doo-r sedan. Black, runs good and it's
cat up with new tires
CHEVROLET m dan Till, little dump,
ling Is OK and needs a mo( new owner
WILLYS JEEPSTEH. A honey, bee for

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
si.tL..1..4 rfiiiMtr

economy.

3oe T, WILLIAMSON, ales Manager
Phont 2800

f
TRAILERS A3

We Eliminated Our SalesmanToday
Making A Saving Of

5 To You
We bellevi our customersknow; quality and do not have to bt
sold when we handle only the best trailer money can buy.

COME SEE US AND SAVE YOURMONEY

YOUR SPARTAN-PEERLES- S DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80 rhone 2668

Home Phone 17R9-- J V

XuTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE f At

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Leaded.

1952 Plyrriouth Cranbrook
sedan. Loaded. J

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater Clean.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 41

door sedan. Coaded v
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,

sedan. ,
1$46 Plymouth. sedan
Loaded.

MARVIN HULIi
MOTOR GO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone59

MOST SELL 1MT Cheerolet ConTertl.
b!e Radio tnd heater Verr clean
nest offer lakes BOO Nolan after
3 00 r m week days

MOST SELL
v,

1948 Dodge sedan.
Equipped .with heaterand
excellent tires. Lookslike
new. j,

FIRST $645.'.TAKES IT

CALL 3913-- W

- Q

GOOD CLEAN
. USEIXCARS .

1949 Dodge (1st series!.
Radio & heater, fluid dnve.
'signal lamps.r $895

1948 Chevrolet Local one
owner car $775

1946 Pontlac Coupe Sedan.
R & H. A nice automobile $575
1941 Ford Tudor. R & H. $100
down.
CAR SALES & SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETEPHILLIPS
"66M SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

Lubrication

"PeeWee".Peters
llth Flace and Johnson

Phone 2182

JU
--til

Mnm

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
IMP. CO.

Lamesa Highway
Phone 1471

MAPI RIGHT

DRIVE AS
Use

500 W. 4th

TKAILKRS A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS OR.SALE At

See These Gbofl
Buys

1950 Ford.Tudor. A,
1949 Plymouth 4 d3ot.
1947 'Chevrolet Flectllne.
1951 Dulck Special
1950 Oldsmobile 76
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949" Chevrolet
1943 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1948 G M.C.
1947 Studebaker n.

1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS
1948 PONTIAC Coupe Se-

dan. 5.passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two-ton-e

colog New tires.
1949 CHEVROLET
sedan. Low mileage and a
oneowner car.

CORNET Dodge
sedans. Loaded with

accessories, low mileage

1946 STREAMLINER Pon-tia- c

sedan. New paint job,
radio, heaterand new rub-
ber.

Marvin Wood
iPontiac
504 East 3rd

WE PAY CASH
for

Clean.Late Mode) Cars
Sc'e me before you buy

RAYFORD GnXIHAN
'405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

" Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook

sedan, R & H.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club

coupe.
1950 Mercury Sedan.

Overdrive, radio and heater.
1952 Dodge MeadowbrookR. II.
1951 Studebaker Land Cruiser

R. H.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4

door II.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer two door

H.
1950 Studebaker Commander

4 door.

COMMERCIALS
1951"Dodge li ton Pickup if.
1951 Chevrolet- - li ton Pickup
1950 Chevrolet 14 ton Pickup
1951 Dodge 2V4 ton SWB
1947 Dodge Power Wagon
1948 Dodge3 ton SWB

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FACTORY RECONDITIONED

awl nissMaM ff awf

SUfcllaE f 'T RIGHT

LAST LONGER

(Exchange)
FUEL PUMPS $lf60
CARBURETORS $3.60
DISTRIBUTORS--S to '47 $3.40
DISTRIBUTORS-4- 8 to '53 $5.00
GENERATORS $7.70
STARTERS $7.70

Compare These Prices
With Any One

We Don't Think You Can
Beat Them 0

BUDGET

&rcC

YOU PAY
Our

PLAN

Phone 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AtJL.
IISI CHEVROLET DELUXH Snort
Coup, rtrfeei condtuon. Uke sew,
Can be teen at ISOS-- Lexington
after :w p. m. or pnono io.
lilt DODOE coronet. Radio
and btater. Extra clean. For aala
or trade. Baa at 00 East 13tn. rhone
MTa--

GOOD 'USED BUYS ..
1951 Plymouth
1950 DcSota Rit L

1949 Chevrolet Carryall
1947 Chevrolet R & It.
1949 Butck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth
1951 Studebaker IS-to-n pickup.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-PIymout- h Dealer
215 East irdtf' Phone 1856

imi roRD oood condition.
Can ba aeen at ISM Settles.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

1952 Power-elid- e Chevrolet.
,.8.200 actual miles. Radio. Heat--

tr. Other extras.
CALL 822--J

MUST SELL
IM Blaek Pontile ChlefUtn Moor
Radio, heittr. Hydrttmtuie whit
ttrJevali lire Owner foltic overieai
Deit offer Ukei

Phone 2523-W-- 2

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE 24 t 1S1 Jitraiftrllr
vlth bith Muit ie 11 br Hijl Tolud
at OK Trftllcrt Courti. nambcr S

WILL TAKE lite model uied eir In
on ntw or uied hoit trailer EUlott
Trailer Salei Welt Illitiwa; SO

I1JM DOWN BUYS a ltSl 1 ft.
Spartan Roral Mention Muit teU
WaVon Yard Trailer Park. E a a t
HUhway 0

rOR SALE: Trailer houCan be
een at 70S North Bcurrr

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

TRATEHNAL ORDER Or" EAOLES
Bit- Sprint Aerie No SSJ7 meeU Tuea
fltjr ol eacb week at I 00 p m. 70
Weil 3rd

Rot Bell Prea
Bernte Freeman. See

BIO SPRINO Command-
er! No 31 K.T Stated
Conclave 2nd Monday
nuht, 7 30 pm

w T noberta. E C
Bert Shlie. Recorder

NOTICE WOODMEN 01
The World RefUlarm.tlne. for the lit and
3rd Tbundaj nlghtl. S 00
p m

L S Patterion Bee

CALLED MEET1NO Big
Spring Chapter No 171r;
RAM Friday. AprU 34. C

JU pin VfOFK la nuiiArch Degree
W T Robert. n.P.
Errln Daniel. See

B 1 A T E D UEETINO
b p o Ella. Loan NO
131s. Jnd and tb rnea--

day ugnu. soo d m
Crawford Hotel

W C. Ragidale. ER
R L. Heath. Sec

STATED MEETING)
Plalni Lodie No

5B A F and A m , every
2nd and 4th Thursday
nlghti. 7 30 p m. wRoy Lee. W U

Errln Daniel. BeeM

"5?

oood risiiiNa at Colorado city
L cablni rent Mlnnowi. wormi, andl

rrocenri ' m"" "IvM.Jr 10

Lilsh on at Cherry Fishing cimp.
3 mnei Kail, a muea nouu 01 weii-broo-

4

Rysscll & Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

Shop
AcVoss from Bud Green's

Grocery
1104 Donley

'We give S&H Green Stamps"

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR

USED

aV XUmmMm
WhzZWrTiJm

1952 Super'88'
dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1951 Super '88'
1947 '70'
1952 GMC V4-to- n pickup
1950 GMC Mi-to- n pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldsmobllc-GM- Dealer

TRAILER! A3

Detroitdr . Nashua Safeyay
WE'VE GOT THEM!!'! -

15 Used Trailers r
If YouDon't Want To Buy . . .

Don't Make An Offer

From $50 to $5,000.

, PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557sl-- Day Ih. 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST! SMALL Black female dot
with red rollar. Crippled In lafl blp,
Retrard. CaU tlt--

lOjUNDt BLACK rim ale Cocker
Spaniel doc. Haa aora left eye. Call
at Ron' Barbecue stand.

Are You Going To

READ! . I
I Cor. M

1 John

BUSINESS OPP. C

RAILROADERS
Earn extra mflney in yEur spare
time representing a National
Organization among railroad
men. An easygwayto increase
your income. Vrlte today for
full particulars, giving age,
railroad experience, and pres
ent occupation If employed.

R. W. SCOTT
1120 United-Artist-s Building

DctrolrX Michigan

1 FOR SALE
OR TRADE

Plaster Novelty Business
Completewith mold and stock.
Value $500. Will take pickup,
car, truck, trallcrhouse or acre-
age.

PHONE 514--J

OPPORTUNITY
MAN OIULADT

FOR LOCAL DUSINESS
With natlontlly dTtrtleL product
shipped direct to jom frooTfactory t
factory pncei. Theit products are
distributed through new automatic
merchandiser now belnr shown la
Texas dliDtnilnr word famous Hersh--
cy ban and other merchaodlss ma--
rmaes
ITi is Is a ground floor opportunity,
and this business la to be established
for a reliable party, desirous of earn-
ings from 16.000 to 113.000 yearly.
Tart tlmt earning should make $400 to
iUoo monthly. Full time unlimited
Enrnlngs start first week of operation,
fsso rash renulred eaulDment and
Inventory. These machines will be
under local sponsor Write or wire
District Uanager, P. O Box B002.

niis. Texas Donot waste time un
less you have necessarycash and can
make your own aecision.

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

1713 Investment tires yoa your own
Independent business operating a route
of new g S cent dispen-
sers handling new fasWnoTlng con-
fections In drug store sv cafes, clubs,
bus depots, etc. Route set up for you
by our experts You must hare car,
references and IT13 which Is protected
by an Iron-cla-d 100 per cent Money-Bac- k

Ouarantee Devoting a few of
your hours each week to the
business you should earn up to ISO
weekly spare time, full time more
Liberal financing assistance to aid ex-
pansion For full Information write
Hiring phone number and address to
Dox Car of Herajd

WANTED
National concern will jjrovlde
a minimum guarantee the first
Vear for those Dartles auallfled
in iniSfSrea 10 own ana operate
a new chain of hlgmy prom- -
able merchandizing machines
Income starts immediately.
Very high Income on expan
sion.
Snarp time to "start. exDanslort
assistance available for full
time operation after you have
flroven vour ability. AB6 and
education Is of'no great Im
portance.
You must have a minimum of
$594 immediately available and
a sincere desire for tdancial
security. Only those who can
meet these requirements need
ask for a personal interview,
Write at once giving age, ref
erence, past experience, ad
dress and phone number to
Box Care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE LEVELINO Blocklnr Tar-ml-

control Fra "titlmatta Also
houaa palatini and UxLonlnj. Pbona
JUiK

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
403 Estt 3rd Phont 323

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Utt Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

555.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Utt Only

Genuine Parts

Tl DWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone697

Late Motor new motoriooate, anajr .:. . . .

for

Se

for

spare

TRAILERS . A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Coring
2151-- J PHONE "

3382--

CLYDE COCKBDRN Septic Unite and
wmo reki, cuum equipped 3401
oiunT. pava ampyeio, rrynt nn

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal tt Canvas Awnings.
Trailer Covers. Air Condition
ers.

W Repair Venetian DUnds
iur r. loin rnone iot

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drllllng-Castng-Pum-

All FHA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
twlndmills

PHONE 1654-- J

m
dueed Sauifactfon guaranteed Babr
Shoe Studio. I2U Eait 16Ul. Phone
13IS--J ,
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL or write WelU
EitermlnaUng Compan? for frta u
paction 1410 Wait Afa D. San

Anielo. Teiaa. Phone SOS!

lERUUES-NATIONA- ajitem of
control orar S3 reara Call

or write Letter flumphrer. Abilene

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned, rerlred.
moUHmmonlied S A J Duraeleanara,
1M5 llth Place Phone 3J14-- or

34SI--J

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
(or .

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards;. Plowed St Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J--4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm it Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top SoU it Fill Dirt

I. G HUDSON
PHONE 1014

" CALX, 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

Also Ditch Digger

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

DIRT WORK.
Lots leveled, driveway materi
al, top sou and fill dirt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Night P"hone 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3S71

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone311 Nights 2123--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S OI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We FeatureDrive-I- n Service

Opposlt

11 Johnson Phone 122

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

FOR SALE
New gslvanlztd pips In
all sizes from W to 2".

(Ujtd black pips In all
sizes.

Wstir well casing In sites
4W. 5" V. 7". 8". 10"
12" and 16"

Ntw and uitd structural
and reinforcing steal.

Clotheilint Pole and
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUVZODIN. Manager
1507 W 3rd Phont J028

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED CAB drlrara addii Clta
Cab Company IU Scurry

NEED3 AOORESSrVE lalaaraen,Afa
3S to ,S to ork Bis Bprint terri-
tory. Salary and eommlaalon. Car
necessarr.Call W. Or rraiar, 7H for
appointment.

MAN WAITED!
A large chain flnancecompany
needs an assistantmanagerIn
Odessa,Texas. No previous ex-
perience needed. Permanent
work with opportunltyrfor ad-
vancement to mfnagershlp.
Salary and car allowance'.Con-
tact our local representative.

MR. JOHN P. HOOPER
PeoplesFinance and
uuaranty company

isi ocurryar

OPENING FOR
YOUNG MAN
AGE 20 TO 30

With Southwest's largesti

company. Exceptional
chance to learn business.
Excellent opportunity for
tuiure wun cjuick advance-
ment possibilities. Must
have neat appearanceand
pleasantpersonality. High
school education required.
Prefer some college or
equivalent. '

APPLY
MR. SEAWALL
SouthwesterrT

Investment Co.,
B 410 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female tJ-

HXPEnlENCED WOMAN to care for
aied patient Night dutr. Fbone 3S30--

or appij iim weat eui.
WANTED- - BECRETARY Thomaa.
Thomas and Jonei, Attornejr.atI.aw
rirtt NaUonal Bank Bulldlnx Call 3S7

WANTED: LEOAL stenoirapber for
law office of Jaraea Little. State
National Bank Bulldlnc" Phone 39

EXPEHIENCED WAITnESS wanted
Applr In peraon at UlUer'a Pic stand.
510 Et 3rd
WANTED- - CARIIOrS. Applr In per-
son at Coleman'e Inn. Eait HtEh-wa-r

so.

WANTED- - LADT to atay In worktni
mnther-- home and rare for children
Room, hoard and small salary. Call
Mrs Teaser. ut or aiow.
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN. to train
as consultant Customer Service De
partment day week. Apply
4 30 to Jt30 p m , 710Vi Nolan

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED EXPERIENCED all around
cafe cook S days week Must be
fast Work from S a m. to 3 p m
Call ltu-J--3

SALESMEN, AGLNTS E4

WANTED AT once man with car
tor Rawlelgh Business In Howard
County 1 will be In Bit Sprint; sopn
to Interview applicants Write ITay
V Jones Kelton Teias or Rawlelch's
Dept Memphis. Tenn--

rsiee s

Route Salesman
National Food 'Company

Local established territory.
Good working conditions.
Straight salary. Retire-
ment. Hospitalization and
life plan. Promptions on
merit.

STANDARD
BRANDS INC.

208 E. llth Phone 1036
Big Spring, Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DOnOTHITJ KIIXINOSWORTH'S nur
sery Open aU hours Ouaranteed
cheapest rates Phone 3MJ-J- . MIO
Eleventh Place
DAY NURSERY SI weekly 1710 llth
riace fnone 1729-- J cniiaeran
CALL 3743--J FOR lbs best baby care
eos Northwest 13th.

HAPPY DAY Numry: TheresaCrab- -

irce nrgisierca nurse, 2901.W

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
Phone 3S04-- 301 Northesst 13th
CHILD CARE In my home Monti-cell-

Addition Phone 1

HEALTH SERVICE H4

DRINK RAW Vctatable Juice for
your health, tloo per quart alt
Dallas, phone 3308-- for free deuvery

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

mONINQ DONE at 1101 East llth
Phone 030--

IRONINO DONE Quick efllcUnt sere-Ic-

3103 Runnels Phone 1734--

BROOKSU1RE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet WashRoua-- Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 - 609 East2nd
IRONINO DONE II 00 dosen for

pieces 33 cents for men's
suits Phone 3e)

-- iv-
WANTED WET rough or handwash
rnone jiovj
IRONINO DONE S33 Caylor Drlre
CaU 3337-- J

SEWING lHS

BELTS. BUTTONS Buttonholes Lu-
sters Cosmetics 3113 1107 Benton
airs Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN BTYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonhole covered belli buiioni
nap button In peir' unci color

MRS. PERRY PETERSON

ALL KINDS of saving and altera-lion- s
Mrs Tipple. .2f1Vk Wast eth

Phone 3I3S--

DO SEWING and alteratlona 111
Runnels, phone Ula-- Mrs Church
veU
BEWINO ALTERATIONS and button
holes Phone 3t)-- J or 100J East leth
Mrs Albert Johnson

SEWINO AND alterations Call 3M4--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ron PIANO lesions caU Mra Meats
ITO-- J

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
155J-- J lot East Uth aueet, Odessa
MorrU

CAMICIDE

KILLS

ROACHES
BOX 15021424 . 3rd Phono 37 I ally.

C- -

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4

BABT AND atarted thleki I1B f

broiler, er lararii polleu nalet er
nnnled ererj dat MM op Coraa

Blthta till nine Cualora taavtcmnj sav
IS.order Stanton Hatenerr

Stanton. T"e
MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS kT

IMPROVEMENT
; LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

KTO DOWN
PAYMENT'
g. P. JONES,

Lumber,Company
409 Goliad Phone'214
a me aTiti nir nrFERS II open
to rou In Herald Clarified ada Read
Itiera often and wi " 'ind mat whel
yo" wantlpro Dplivprv

door . 7.95
No. 1 White Pine
1x6 No.t , $11 op
8' to 20
1x8 No 2 10 50
8" to 20"

14c
26c
33c

7.E0

I'lywoorj '
Solid 1 side
Plywood VaH &
Solid 2 sides
Plywood '"
Solid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10
Sheeting.Dry Fir .

2x4 Fir r
8 ft.-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvllle
Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles
Wt 215 lb Per Sq.

tAe lumberbin
211 N Gregg Phone,41

PAY CASH
AND SAVE0

2x4 and 2x6
10 feet .... ,. $6.00
2x4 8T fL t crO.OU.26 fL ...... ,
2x6 12 fL
20 fL
1x8 fir
Sheathing . .

7.50

6.50 o
5.50
6.75
4.25
9.29
7.75
7.75
9.95

tt.
1x8-1- 0 and 12"
W. P Sheathing
4x7 "
Sheetrock
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles
(Red Latjfll)
AsbestosSiding
(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light
Window Unit

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber,

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1571
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

RUBBER TILE
19c SquareFoot

Fine quality In 2 weights and
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical for
every room.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3

rOR SALE' Black Male Toy Pekin-
gese Puppy 313 Lincoln. Phone-JS2S--

TROPICAL FISH Accessories Hand-
made. Ktfts by handicapped persons.
The Tin Shop. 101 Uadlson. pbona
ISE7-- J

REOISTERED BLACK Male Tor
Pekingese for stud Fee 110 CaU
1MM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SALE
Every day at Wheat Furniture.

For good used furniture. Wt
have it, at 504 West 3rd.

For the best for the money.

Our new furniture and new
store at 115 East 2nd.

For every day In the week
sales. Our sale goes on. We
have the merchandiseand the
Price.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 East 2nd rhone'2123

504 West 3rd Phone 3863

Classified Display
MAN OR WOMAN

PART TIME BUSINESS
TO tC00 MONTH

NO, JELLING
Nationally established whole-
sale supply house desires re-

sponsible person to delivei
wholesale merchandise and
take money from established
retail accountsIn this area such
as stores, cafes, hotels, etc We
establish the retail accounts
and you senIce them, with a
variety of fast moving mer-
chandise, irmsen from over 2.--

j 000 Items No storage space Is
neecieci. Kequlrcs a car, about
10 to 12 hours a week and a
working capital for inventory
of about $750 which we fully
secure on a MONEY BACK
GUABAN'TEE basis. This will
probably work Into full time
Work with $15,000 year net in-

come for right person.
We will require best of ref-

erences as (o honesty and In-
tegrity as you may sometimes
handle up to several thousand
dollars In cash Our LIBERAL
FINANCING PLAN allows you
fullest expansion In the near
future, but your initial inven-
tory must be for cash.

For Immediate personal In-
terview, write Dept, K, 123

Circle, San Antonio,
Texas, but pleasedon't answer
unlessyou are honest and sin-
cere, and can handle flnanri.
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MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

COMPARE
Try Carter's tfirst!

New Shipment Of
ANTIQUES

Bedroom1 Furniture,
Lamps and CHairs.

Bargain Prices
On Beautiful
ODD CHAIRS

NFURNITUPEy

18 W. 2nd St . Phone 9C50

NEW SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED

CHINESE PEEL
TCJB CHAIRS

$8.95
Other Matching Pieces
At Very Economical

9 Prices
.

SUNTAN OAK"

DINETTE
Inclundcs 4 clialfs, table,

buffftL
Excellent Condition.

$49.50

it Z&T

20S Runnels Phono 3179

REPOSSESSED
2500 CFM Air Conditioner
Used 2 months. Value $105 00.
Mm tan nn

S rftarly nw apartment
ranges, priced to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto
matic vwsher. Priced to sell.

uiower bc lan type air con--
dlUonera as low as Ui 95.

For Pumps, window adapters
anaservice, uaii us.

SeeOur CompleteLine of
TV Sets.

Let us put one In your home to-

day. As low as $130.95

FIRESTONE
607 East 3rd Phone 193

Am CONDITIONERS
Packed, cleaned. Installed

Time Payments
(Have It done before the rush)

FAN TYPE $33.50

BLOWER $99 95

LAWN MOWERS
All types Electric $58 75 .

Hand Mowers (16" blade)
$18 75

S & H GreenStamps

WESTERN AUTO
M6 Main Phone 2595

Gravel Roof
Asbestos Siding O
Gum Slab Door

Textone Walls
45,000 B.T.U. Wall
Furnace.
Hot Water Heater

709 Main
2509--

Wood Siding

April 21, 1953 11

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

The "WniaHT" Way
TO COMFOIIT

DbOWER TYPE
Air Conditioners

2000Cu. Ft, Per Mlnuti
Of Cooled Mr

OnK SAQ.Qt.
Olhpr Ktrr nn In mfWI eV ft.
per minute available.

I'UAIfS, TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES '

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly.Hardware"

203 RunneU Phont 26J

INLAID LINOLEUM m
6 Ft Width. $1 06 per tit v

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing. Pads, Fit-ting-s.

Pumps,Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1001 W. 3rd Phone 2596

GOOD USED BUYS AT
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
SHpP

907 Johrunn Phone 3426

9 Ft Sertel a
REFRIGERATOR

Run1? and Idftki like new
Special $129.50

2V by 54"

CARPET THROW RUGS
I Values Jo $16 95 .

Priced to clear
$5.95

2 Piece Krochler
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Wine corduroy In excellent
condition

Only $99.50 .

Occasional Chairs. $5 up

USED - REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

Automatic Launderall washer
Working condition . . . JS995

NorRe wrlngcrtMype jvasher.
Very good order .... ..$5995
Maytag wrlrfger tfpe washing
machine Justbeenoverhauled.
Ol6?but good $3955

Used Crosley refrigerator.
Needs cleaning up ... . $2995

Air conditioners, Fan and
squirrel type. $25 00 up

Pay $125 Weekly

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

SPECIAL-- .

NEW STUDIO COUCHES
Choice of colors

$55.00
and your old couch regardless--
of condition.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 126

65 FL Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet and
Clothes Hamper In Hall
Extra Large Closets
Close to Schools and
Trading Center.
No. 1 Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

Phone 2676
or 1164--

2-BEDRO-
OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75- 7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
(Plus Closing Costs)

$46.12Monthly Payments
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes
$100.00 Deposit Until (Loan Is Approved

& Of Thee Homes Can Be
Delivered Immediately ! !

Insulation

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
1

AND McCLESKEY
Office

Floor.
Double Sinks C

Comb. Tub & Shower
Blinds .

Painted Woodwork
Doors

Closets

Merchandise K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

NEW
Freiie Studio Couch

$49.95
NEW

Fold-A-Be- d

$99.50
, NEW

Living Room Group

$79.95

ihPMSfcet
ruftrmbfctl

1210 Gregg Phone 3553

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture e

P Y. TATE
.J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2596

- SEE THESE
Before you buy.

SOFA SLEEPERS
With full length lnnersprlnpj
mattress.

Special $179.95
Only Two Left.

2 piece
SOFA BED

Onlr$159.95

5 piece, blond
BEDROOM SUITE

$149.95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance
J;urniture Co.

112-- 2nd Phono 1638

AIR CONDITIONERS
All sires, blower and Fan Type.
Plenty of Excelser and Ready
made pads. Pumpsand copper
fittings.

Prices Are Right
M. H.C(MACK) TATE

2 ml W. Hwy. Ph. 3133JV
FOR SALE- - t Refrlserator 3
eats old Uka ntw. 1119. CaU 3441--

ill Stadium

FOR SALE Jesto ItomlUl bed.
prlnta W1U flt twin bed Ideal lor

oca petieni sjo isu Main
Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

3500 Co Ft. 184 M
3200 Cu It. J93 85
3800 Cu Ft. tlOItJ
4500 CU Ft till SO

FAN TYPE AIR CONDmOMEBV
tmo uo

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd
Blower Type

AIR CONDITIONERS
2500 cu. It to 5500 cu. ft of cool-

er air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

$5 00 will hold any air con
dltloner until May 31

2500 cu. ft. as law as
$88 05

Use Wards Installation Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 2330

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Toot Wide $1.0$ ft
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile 43o linear ft.

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West .Highway 80

1MM CUBIC FOOT and
pump 0 Phone 39o-w--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2131

NURSERY PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMING
ROSES

98c
AU Kinds of Bedding Plants
EASON NURSERY

8 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE Coca-Col- Electrlo Drink
Hoi McCaskey Service Station cash
rerlster 3ft acres una ana some
good lumber Lots-- , of decking Apply
609 East urn.
FOR SALE Large safe PhoneEason.
til or 1133--

FOR SALE Oood new and used
radlatora for aU care, trucks and oil
field equipment SaUsfactlon guaran
teed Peumoy Radiator company, oi
East 3rd Street
USED RECORDS 35 cents oach at
the Record Shop. 311 Main. Phone
3u - a
FFRTIUZER FOR (ale S load. CaU
344J--

2 AND G. I. HOMES "
STANFORD PARK ADDITION

a
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
q

HOMES

$250 Down Payment

Asphalt Tile

Venetian

Sliding
on

SUITES

Repossessed

And

Gravel Roof
Youngttown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-

nace With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Cell Or See

Martine McDonald

That garage that uses
Herald Want Ads mutt be
erary doing this klnd'a
work for so little moneyl"

MERCHANDISE - K

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE 4 M0 ifllon calvanlsed
water tank Excellent condition. Pnone

JOOJ-EE- or 4 ft. Picket fence tor
tale t Call 1TSS-- J

WANTED TO BUY KM
HOUSE TRAILER Approximately 14
(t leneth Net older than lMt model
Write K W Sawyer 504 North loth
Lamesa, TtiiMt phone 3ts

vi

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM CLOSE In Kitchen nrl.
Ilena If desired I00 Scurry Phone
(SJ

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bus line
Meals tf desired t(04 Scurry. Phone
3033--

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prl
rats outside entrance ISM Lancaster

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Closorln, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR worktnc frlrls Ona
block front town 40S Johnson. Phone
3433--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate) parkin space On bus line
Cafes near I sol scurry Phone (741

BEDROOM FOR men only Share
bath with onr man. Phone Ml. tot
Lancaster.
NICELY TURNISHED room with pri-
vate entrance Convenient to bath
Clue to town 810 Runnels, pbone
371 or 71S n
ROOM 8. BOARD T5
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND boerdi FamUy style Nice
rooms, tnnersprlng mattresses Phone
JS51-- no Johnson. Mrs Earnest.
ROOM AND board family style
meals Mrs Cora Anderson 311 North
Scurry Phone 23HO--

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 LARGE ROOMS. (33 Accent 3
children 800 Johnson Phone 1731-- J.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Ap--
vlJ ivu noimn aucr I w pm

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath Oarage. Newly decorated Cou-
ple only. No pets Phone 341. Located
170 jonnson.
NEWLT DECORATED furnish-
ed apartment.Located at 603 Douglaa
Phone 1107--J or 1313-- J

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath Prefer couple S30 per
month, 1003 Main Phone 34S7 M

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment. Downstairs. Prlrate bath Pri
vate entrance BUU paid. CaU U3
before 6 00 p m 1308 Scurry
TWQ MODERN apartments
Furnished and unfurnished In Coa-
homa. Phone3363 or see Jack Roberts
Coahoma

A

Furnished or "Unfurnished
furnished apartment

3 and 4 room unfurnished
houses.

E I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 miles West on 80
NEWLY DECORATED fur-
nished apartment 300O Scurry. Phone
15J1 or 3360
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Up-
stairs Bhare bath with one couple
Bills paid S10 Per week. 704 dolled

FURNISHED apartment
Real nice Located 3311 Johnson 665
per month. Pay your own bills. Will
acceptone child Phone 3310

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment lor couple. BUla paid. 1113
Main

FURNISHED duplex 150
per month O07 Northwest eta Phone
655--J

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Pri
vate oatn water paia. see at isio
Scurry Phone SS3--J

WELL FURNISHED duplet
epaftment, bath and service porch
807 Runnels Call UK W arter 6 00
p m weekdays or ail cay Saturday
and Sunday.

ONE AND furnished apart-
ments Attractive summer rates. Elm
Courts. 1336 West 3rd Phone 7tl

FURNISHED garage-- apart-
ment and bath. 704 llth Place. Call

FURNISHED apartment
Bllla paid Private bath. No children
ill Douglas

NICELY FURNISHED
ment Apply Coleman'a Inn. E
Hlaowey to

FURNISHED aoarlment
Couple only No drunka or pets 310
North oregg
DESIRABLE ONE two, and three
room apartments Private, bath, bills

atd Special rales to permansnts
)4 Johnson. King Apartments

NICE CLEAN efnciencyapart
ment, uooa location lor arrvice men
Close tn 403 Oslveslon Phone 1706

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, S60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FUItNlSIIED APAIITMENT

Nice and clean. Hates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

LOVELY EFFICIENCY apartmsot
Private bath. Phone 1176

FURNISHED (arete apart.
mtnt, 1601 Main CaU 3633--

FURNISHED apartment end
bath $66 per month, rhone llt(--
alter 4 00 p m

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
EXTRA NICE furnished apart.
meat. Bine paid Phone344 or 10O--

FVRNI8HEO tonth apart-
ment BIlis paid Its per month. Ap-

ply at 110 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment
Prtrato kalh Refrlierater. Clot la.
Rule paid 60S Main mono ISM

CALL 3t-- FOR emeu furnished
houtei fend apertmenla.
ONE, TWO and tnrvo room fvjrrilehee
apartments so eouplee Phone wa
Coleman Court. ISO East 3rd

FURNISHED APARTUENT: Clean
and quiet. New Refrittrator, BUU
paid 001 Worthweet 13th.

NEWLT DECORATED modern
well Mrnuhed apartment and bath
New linoleum. Alreondlllantd. Bills

jflNM Located 1MT Main Inquire 1100
vonjer, corner iiui
TWO furnished apartments
Prlrate bath Bills paid. 110 Creltn-to- n

Phone 1MS-- J

LOOK BEFORE you decide
nicely furnished duplex Prlrate bath
Also nicely furnished apartme-
nt.-Private bath, BUU pild 1103
West 3rd
LAROE furnishedapartment.
Upstairs Prlrate bath Call 3MJ--

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. Sleeplni porch Water paid too
per month Apartment A 307 Vest
SthPhone 410 day! aoi ermines
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate baUl and entrance Bills psld
309 Utah Road Near Air Base Call
3J44 or 3J13--

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath too per month 007 Lancaster
Phone 410 days. SOS evenlnts
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment
ellls paid 500 Doutlaa

FURNISHED apartmentwith
prlrate bath Bills paid too a month
Call 3IC W or comg by 418 Dallas

UNFURN1SHEDAPTS. L4

LAROE apart-1SS-1

menu 3000 Scurry rhone or
3300

LAROE unfurnished apart-
ment and rhath SIS per month. Call
3330--

NEWLT DECORATED unfur-
nished modern duplex Oaraie and
storage room. 70S Douglas. Phone
139S--J
3 BEDROOM UNPURNISHEDltiple
New modern andclean Near schools
6 closets Centralised heaUng Prices
reduced to 100 CJJLJM

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartments;Water paid Lawns
kept Garage. SG8 per month..

COME BY
J507--B SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
MODERN unfurnished

duplex apartment Located 409 East
4th Suitable lor couple only Apply
409 East 4lh or eaU 3I33--

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment with garage Centralhtat--
lnf nd 3173.
or cau at liw ilia rjace
NICE unfurnished apartment
Located 601 East llth 0 per month
Phone 440 L S Patterson
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED house 703
East ltlh Apply 1111 East ltlh.U--

FURNISHED house Small
family No pets 210 North Oregg

FURNISHED house Bills
paid ft block to bua line, couple,
No pets 1S00 Austin
3 ROOM FURNISHED house 140 per
month Also bedroom. Slo per week
Bee IL M Rilnbolt. Wagon Wheel

MODERN furnished house
Water paid. CaU 3073--J after 6 00
p m

3 ROOM FURNISHED house 115 a
month Located at 602 west am
rnone 3166--J

FURNISHED house and bath
Very nice BUla paid. $65 per month
Phone 3310

MODEnN stucco houTe Par
tlally furnished or unfurnished Large
front yard In nice location Ideal for
working couple. Apply 1S04 State or
pnone isjo--j

nrw nra.fnnrcr.En rurnlihed
houses Kitchenette Frlgldalre 141
per month Near Air Dase. Vaughn s
Village Phone (70S

FURNISHED house Inquire
at bouse In rear 1009 wood
3 ROOM AND balh Nice Reduced
to 940 Couple. 600 Johnson Phone
1731-- J

FURNISHED house (33
West Ith Phone 3363 W or apply at
rrr.nklln s uarage on west jra

NICELY furnished house
210 Herding apply 503 Slate

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
4 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished
house Fenced yard Located Highway
eo across from Brook a and Turner
WeU Servicing In Coahoma Children
and nets accented 140 month Phone

Abilene

3i ROOM MODERN untarnished
house 1108 Scurry Bee Sunday or
after 8 30 Dm. week aays rnone
613--

AND bath unfurnished bouse.
Apply 303 East tuu
NEW house In new addi
tion Itt per monm t'none zozo--

MODERN UNFURNISHED
house and bath Located 413 Dallas
In Edwards Heights 873 per month
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner llth
fiace. rnone isjo-j- .

UNFURNISHED house 310
North Nolan Pbone 3763--J or 1615

v nnnu ftMWrrnMTfKiTirn hmi,. IU
n n,nnth 9A0 Jones street. Phone
3I6S--J

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
1301 West tin. 30 month. I'booe
3403M

SMALL COUPACT 3 bedroom unfur
nlshed house Oood location. IM per
month. CaU 3313--J or 13

MODERN unlurnlsbedbouse
TJood location 413 Nort least I3lh alter
l pn Phone 37t--w

UNFURNISHED modern
house Just remodeled Inside 413
Edwerds Boulevard Apply Welircsn
Drut Phone 4(0

UNFURNISHED house on
Eleventh Place Call I7M

MISC. FOR RENT L7

ron RENT. Desk or office space at
4U and OoUad.Phone Eason, (II or
3I33-- --

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED 4 OR houss with
small acreaeeat race or cur limits
Phone 15s- -j alter t 30 p m or all
day Sunday

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

3 TILE AND etucco hulldlnis and
station. Corner 3nd and Benton Write
319 South Main, Floydada, Tsias
phona 003 or (40

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE bv owner New FHA
home Located North Perk

HUM Addition Phone DIM
ATTRACTIVE house Plumb-e-

(or washer Insulated fenced back
yard Located Edwarda HelfhU Own
er leavint town eoe s'snasyivania
Phone 344VI

. FOR SALE
Good house, 900 square faat, to b movod. Lo-

cated at 1101 llth Place. Complete with garage,
fence and shrubs. For Information

CALL OR SEI

JESS THORNTON
1004 Wood Street

Phone 1544 or 2311

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SALE OR TRADE
Equity in 7 duplexes. It units.
All and tub baths.
For sale or trade. Renting for
$840 month.
New duplex. Extra nice. Sep-
arate tub baths. 2 corner lota
on Runnels.Priced to sell.
Some .real buys In Airport.
Very small down payment
Extra nice rock.
Just off Washington. Dullt In
garage. Corner lot
60 ft. lot In good water belt
$1,000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1798--J

2011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Large Clean Fenced S7JM
JJJJj'ooms oarage College stctlon

Double garageand apart--

Large house Close ta. IITS6
1 bedroom Carpeted and garage
pinmrni. s?uvo aown Total S10 S0O

Emma SlAinrhfoi. Aoont
1305 Gregg Phone1322

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W a Phone920 or 916
3 bedroom borne Newly decorated onllth Place Tntftt ml.. tuisA en.. it
down payment and SSI month
3 bedroom 3 tile baths Corner 79 rtlot Double garage Onr 1500 rt noor
space
Almost new 3 bedroom home Com-
pletely furfllihed Extra nice S7I00,tr art cat sr...!!! a ui..-- i
3 room apftrtmrnti with bath fUrtnut.ou rnonin iTlcea w it'll.j Dparoom Lints turtitn A m p Ic.onn ipftce Ideal location. WIU Uktaafl lnBA a j
3 bt iroom on pawment Tilt kltchfo
"" s sj:c ffncerl lnyard WIU takecar on mill o r equity
Afff ait on South and En I nifb- -
Ira-lin- t builncnln fholca lotallontIPItllna ai.li,. n.. m...."(. wi"j ur.Tt-i-n
UrlTe-I- n Caft

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home of Better Listings"

Phone 1702 00 Lancaster
OrauUnil 7 room brick with Sunbeam
central heating 1 tile nalnt and walk-I- n

closets Large kitchen adjoining
Redwood den
AUractlre 3 bedroom home In Wash-
ington Place Snaclouftule kitchen
Tile bath and ample closets cedar-line- d

Large some South of town withacreage Plenty of water. Will lake
some trade
NewVroom home wllh garage on
iargeV4Ut Fenced vard 11,000 down
imai price S13UV
Near High Bchnol Loroly
home wllh 3 rental units on back of
lot All furnished. Rerenue S10O per
month
6 room Imme completely carpeted S3
ft den TCItchen wired for electrlo
stove, dishwasher and automatic
washer All lor 9SS00.
Two so ft lots In Park IIUI. Large
corner business lot 11 sop

SLAUGHTER'S
and bath 3 lots Case tn

S1S00 dnwn. Total 1(000. balance
sto month
4 rooms, 3 lota 1800 down Total
13000
Large North S43S0
3 rooms, bath S3SOO Take car,

bath S3S00

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wesson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Suntlays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

New 3 bidroom heme IxCatd In IdcKl
neighborhood Cloic to thool and
hoppiDf center Juit completed and

PUnniDf to build f We have eerer.
epactoue ley, lot tn new reitrlcWd
addition Pared atreeti all utlUUta
M to 100 n. front Cbooia the one
rou want.

Well constructed and Data
brick home Cloee to school, or

but Is In rood condition Located BM
Douglas Street. CaU lor appointment
to see

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
' LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessppportunltles.
Farms and ranehes.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. UONES
Phone 1822y

nEAlSESTATE OFFICE
17Q5 East 16th

MRS. W. R. YATES

705Johnson Phone 2G06--

home and garage.
house Renting (or 150.

On 75x140 ft lot Extra good
location. Will take good car u
part payment

BARGAIN
Close In 4 rooms and 3 lota $06
Abram Just off 4th strst Reason-abl-

down payment
SeeJ. H Mollis

'TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and

Plumbing Supply
1004 West 3rd

Classified Display
AMOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phonos 1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coait To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phont 1321.
Corner 1st s Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HURRY!
Only 6 Lelf.

Gl Homes

Located In

Beautiful

Stanford Parle

$250Total Down

Payment
M

($5000 Deposit Is Required

Until Loan ts Approved)

S 728 Square Eoot
Floor Spaco

Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls

Sliding Doors on
Closets

Double Sink

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof
o
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top 6
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tilo Bath

Venetian Blinds
c

Gum Slab Doors

4Q.O0O BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

V Choice of Paintcd or
Natural Woodwork '

Your Choic&of Interior
and ExtcriQr Colors.

.For Information
Call or Sco

McDonald,
Robinson

McCleskey
OUlce 709 Main Phona 2676

After 5 P. M. CaU
09-- or 11M--

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
house on llth Place.

Tile fence. Barbecue pit Nice
landscaping. Roof installed alr- -

condltloner. Will consider car
or other tradeas partpayment
Call Roscoe Gray st 30 or
2839-J- .

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
Oood Investment on llth Place
Property Corner and priced to aell

new home In Washlntton
Place Carport Paved Best buy to-

day (or 6(000
Duplet and bath each side
and one furnished apartment
All (or (I3S0
One duplex and one
house, All on lane lot, AU yours (or

and fl rood lota In Park HUl
Addition Choice locaUon (13 000

new home Close to north
Ward Oood buy for (4110.
(room and bath and 4 lood Iota
Close to school (3(50 .
sof' west tin otreet stooo
Oroom home Close, In (8330
311 Northwest lh Street OM down
(60 month
Choice business Iota Orrci, Johnson
and cast tin street.
TWO homes tn new ad-
dition Paved atreat. Immediate

(10(00 Call 3C36--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
ft--
Glenn W. Thompson

Is now at the Crawford Ho-

tel Barber Shop and ex-

tends an Invitation to all
hit friends and cuttomars
to come In and see him.

wmsmm))

VVJ li,0.munmrisj
V WHY

SWELTER
IN THE

1 SUMMER 1Li C

2v HEAT- -

WlnQL
IHAVE AIR. IM6IDE
THAT'S COOL AMD SWEET

ftmftvmm

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
a

Eatt Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunches Sandwlchas Ham Chicken

tt Chicken in Basket $1.25
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Clood boy-- near Junior Collets
Nice O L nomes near collets.
oood Investments on.Orttt
Lartt duplex Choice location.
Eitra tood buys on North (Ids
Many more tood buys.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1J03 Gregg Phone 1322

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone2678, 2509-- or 11M--

OMce-7- 09 Main
BfsoUful borne tn WashtattonPlata
Laria lot. a baths, car-
pet and drape, shown by appoint-
ment only

horn en South Johnson
(6300. (, 3k
Lovely home In Edwards TteliMe

a baths Capreted and
drapes. Corner lot Double carport.
Mosl attractlva home
Fenced yard,, beautifully landscaped
Waihlnifon Placet b
New OI homes ututr aonatnietlon
I3M down payment."

Lpeautlful home In Edwards Helihta) bedrooms, 1 baths
New brick homes near Junior Cot.
lets I baths will cooJ

AMratUre homa, on Johnson.
New noma on Sunset, Small down
payment
T H A 'homes nnder construction
in Southwest Dart ot town UO down
payment

FOR.SALE BY OWNER
houso near llth

1'lace Shopping center. Ctoso
to High School andJunior Col-
lege Owner leatlng city 1011
Wood.

Phone 2029--J

SLAUGHTER'S
New brick t(4M Camel
ed
Larve (6300 Paved.

Stucco (looo down
Few tood buys on West 4th. A

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Lovely home. Lo
catedNorth Park Hill Addition.
Will consider soma trade
Seenby appointment

PHONE 3974--W

a J

EXTRA GOOD
BUY.

New houses. Very
modern. Can be bought with
small down, payment

Call 1822.

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862--n or 3763--

homt Mica llaoo dovn
home Waihlncton Placa

in imaiiar nouia on irana.
brick homt, 1 baUu. Takf

Vbadroom BtauUfuHj- daeoraiad
iBmall aaultr

3 otaroom noma Brick trim rtneo,
Very amill aaullv
3 ocaroom-- one. jvjq aowa. pricaa
10 IIU

1 hatha Cdwarda Htlihta
homt Rental proparty

1 baUu 3060 will fat
jou poiaaauon
FOR SALE Dy Owner home
with food buslnsss lot 1006 llth
Place Shown by appointment only
Pbone S53-- J

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10 00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4 00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND- ROLLER RINK
1205 E. 3rd Phone32IS

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRKNSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600
V

REAL

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY
1760

LOTS FOR4ALE MJ
NICE LOT la South pan ol town,
teoulre 1401 Austin, rhone 373-1-4 -
ron BALE or tradeI Larte let
South part el town CaU.40(-- J
CHOICE LOT ta South part f team.
rhone I10TJ

FOR BALE' (t ft. corner lot tn BtrcV
wsll Lane rhone 143S--

FARMS & RANCHES MS
EQUITABLE SOCJKTT Farm-RaBt-

Loana era tailor made to your raw
autremenu Low Interest, no appls
cation or appraisal (ee. Dick Clihon,
HI Main Pbone 60S.

FARMS & RANCHES
330 acres Oood homo.
310 acres la cultivation. Rest la pae-tur-a.

risnty ol water
C, S. BERRYHHJv

Brooks Appliance. U W 3o4
Phona MM Nltht t0K

FARMS
160 acres In Luther Communis
ty
160 acres In Alartln County.
320 acres In Martin County.
160 acres close to town.

(You know. It Did Ralnl
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Pftone1230 or 1623

rOR BAriC; Choice acrear AU
utilities Be W C Lenerd on TTi4
Car Lot KM East 3M or Sand 6prlaia
mi tuw p. m s'nono an

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bids

Phone 643

0
Small trailer court Paying
good money on highway. Pric-
ed,right Small down payment
M aectlon. All uffder Irrita
tion 2 wells. Unlimited water.
Ready to plant now. Will sell
at bargain price. Possession.

home on pavement
Well located. Small down pay-
mentPossession,

214 acres Justout ot city limits.
Priced S1Z50 small down pay
ment. Easv terms. Cltv water
nd lights.
A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1T9W

2011 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment.
34 months to pay.

Free tttlmaU.
1011 Orsao Phone UM-- J

NOTICE
To all friends and custo-
mers and general public

GEORGE ELY
has regained hit jisdth
and will take over hit
business again.

Come In to tee ue
George Ely's
Barber Shop

211 West 3rd

Don't ReadThis!

U yon art not .a.cartam buster
lierchandlse left unredeemed

Shock proof watches.
Your choiceof 29 . . . M.80

Radios . ..... J7 to 3$

Cameras ... 12 to WO

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iAe tn

at rouf .wilt it IneoaftDiinifi
10 U.ln 81

NOTICf
Look This Over and Compare
The Qualify of the Best-- Land
We are placing this wonderful 763 acres, all In
cultivation and under Irrigation FOR SALE at a
very reasonable price. Ope of the choice places In
the state.All equipped with largo new electric 6
and 10-Inc-h pumps and each pump flow a full pipe.

1. Six large wells. New electric pump. Every well
a full pipe. ga

2. 2 large houses.2 water walls. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and tank. .

4. 1 large barrack with concrete floors 1

building. 1 building.

5. The h wells pump 2,000 gallons per min-

ute. There are three of them and the
wells pump 1,200 gallons per minute, Lots of
strong water.

This Is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A look will convince you.

Call for appointmentandwill be gladto show you.

We M. JONES
ESTATE

Phone 1822 Office 1705 East ltth
1300 Ridgs Road Phono 3785

ti
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WIDMARK MONROE
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

OPENS :15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
TUESDAY. WEQWtauftT
SET TO THE

BEAT OF A
THOUSAND
VOODOO
dr'Omsi .lhcVV

E?"Ml BBbt1'?Iji

Bfliujr i

DALE ANN

ROBERTS N CIS .

with WIU1AM MARSHALL

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-:-l5 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

fHMsAsMtlMF

Club LostsBr
Permit ForTime 5

Beer license for the Negro Elks
Club, 508tt NW 3rd, hi beeeus--

loendod (or 30 days. Suspensionwas
effective Beginning luonaay.

Dillard White U proprietorof

the club. Ills license was suspend
m! because hedrank beer In hit
establishment during orohlbltcd
hours, according to C. B. Arnold,
director ot the district liquor con

l board.

Murph Thorp knows pslnt (Adv).
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Chamber of Commercedirectors

voted Monday to make two "re-

quests looking toward-futur- e high-

way Improvement:
(I) One directed to the City Com-

mission, askingearUest feasible a
Hon on opening right-of-wa- y on
SeconlQstrcet, so that this eventu-

ally could be used as another east-we-st

thoroughfare.
I9 nn directed to the State

Highway Commission, asking"sur
"IskB I M4tA J H veys to determine u m:":

j k ApT rrMM 'irjr'rl 4l
7 '?. YalsM I -- 'aiaB li

(C

PLUSr'fcoLOR CARTOON REGULAR PRICES fc --""Z-ltatataatsatWiatasiitstiMtatM.i.

Jrown

a

fdr.,

Buster Brown sandals ,
are sturdy, long-wearin- g and

perfect fitting. Two- - styles,

similar to sketches. . . both

boy and girl styles . . . white, red, ,

wheat or brown.Priccd accordingto size.

v

J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, April 1953
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3.95 to 4.95

BqbltUMpXt

C--C DirectorsSeek4
TruckCutoff Survey

fJMHBE5SSX--
VT i222?

AWZmw tSmmM preview
fcMBBiMiWMMtBtakbaaWMM

''BCister

Sandals

youngsters

feasible route (fpr a truck cutoff
southeat of the city, connecting
U.S. 87 South and U.S. SO ist.

Discussion of this acUon brought
on comments from Mayor G. W.
Dabney, who said that Big Spring
is going to have to face up to a
large bond issue If It accomplishes
all the developments that need to
be completed. d

"We've almost outgrown our
breeches." said Dabney. "And
there are a lot ot things that have
to be done to get the city up to
Dar wltii its recent growth. We
need paving, we need these streets
open, we need parks, we neea
swimming pools. But there is no
wav to set these things except to
spendmoney. And I believe a bond
Issue mayDe a miuion or a mill-
ion and a half doUars will be the
only answeri I don't know whether
the people are ready for this.
we have got to raise the money
to eet all these things we want"

The directorate, meeting
In luncheon sessionat the Settles
Hotel, heard reports on Clean-U-p

Week, Soil Conservation demon-
strations, the summer recreation
program and the Industry Weekob
servance

.--i

Congress voted 11,320 acres In
what is now Louisiana and 23,029

acres in Florida to French Gen-

eral Lafayette for his services In
the Revolution.

r

-- iFormer Resident

GetsIrving Post
,

John S. Stiff, who was reared In
Big, Spring, has been appointed as
first city manager of Irving.

Since Jan. 1, Stiff servedas
city engineer at Irving. Prior to
(hat he was city engineer at Abi-

lene and "as in the city engineer
ing department here.

In his new position, Stiff will
have several major projects to
supervise. Included 'are a 979,000
water and sewer extension Job;
doubling tfie disposal plant at
$117,766; extension of water lines
to Hlnes City $119,000; supervising
contract for two 100,000-gaUo- n stor-
age tanks at $52,000. Y

He will play a key role, too. In
shaping of the first master plan
for the City of Irving. The firm of
Fowler and Koch has contract for
presenting such a plan within 90

days.
A native of McKlnney. Stiff

came here as a smaU boy with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Stiff. He Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and attended
Texas A&M. While In service, be
attended YaleUniversity and lat-

er was graduatedfrom that In
stitution.

He worked under B. J. McDan-l- el

here when McDanlel was city
manager, and when McDanlel
moved to AbUene, Stiff late be-

came city engineer there.

Half a Is better than none!
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Knee-Lengt- h

Nylon Stockings

without

P j
They're terrific especially desIgned"4io

wear without airdla with built-i- n garter

top J

Aberlo Knee-Hite- s in acho peachwith

dark seams also in white for nursei.
1.50 pair.

Hanes Seamless in soft 6hade

of shell.

X

SWlLWkCw
High Band

PresentsA Concert
Thirty-fiv- e members from the

Big Spring Senior High School

Band paid Coahoma High School
a visit Monday.

The young musicians gave a
concert before the Coahoma stu-

dent body as part of a program
designed to acquaint pupils with
the possibilities of greater band
participation.

slocking

The Coahomaband gave its con-

cert Sunday afternoon and there
Is an effort underway to increase
Its activity.

S--.

i

'
,

with or .

seams.

t

.1.50 pr.

, . .

. . .

or

- . . .

,

Knee-High- s

School

1.50 pair.

t

.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser ,

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Bqy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Largs or Too SmalL

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin .Phone 33S
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